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CATIOLIC CIIRONICLE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 2, 18'70.
BRENNUS-THE BARBARIAN. the altar, and then looks eagerly up themoun-

tain path, as if awaiting some one. She is;
and, behold, he comes I Bounding over rock

A TALE~ OF ROME IN THE DAYS 0F PAAN4IS3I aed ravine, with hardy grace, the young wor-
rior soon reaches her side. He is large and

BY BUTH FAIRFAX. strong, with flowing flaxen hair, and ruddy
complexion. His attire is a rude armor, which

(From the Bazner of the South.) he wears as easy as if it were quilted silk.
He, too, bas corne to sacrifice on the sbrine

CHAPTER L'of Love, for his hands are full of flowers.-
Virgilia moves, smnilingly, away, and the offer-

Beautiful in its loncly grandeur rose the ing is made.

palace near the mountain pass, and graceful Turnin from the cold image of Love, to
were the forns of beauty that flitted around its the living, breathing, reality before him, the
walls; but, lovelier far than all, Oh ! Aruns, the warrior kneels before Virgilia. And she ?
was thy fair daughter. Lovely were the flo Oh, we see by the very blush, the speaking
erithat bloomed around the fairy fount-i;but eye, tt Virgilia loves, and the loveaone
Virgilia was the qieen of beauty. Yet the .e tint ber o
chili wind will fade the delicate flowers, r the is before her.
cahi sind crmble them into dust; guard " Dearest Virgilia," mnurmured the young

weil, then, thy flower, oh ! Aruns, from the ma, gazing up ito ber face. The words

chill winds of povertyand the scorching sun of were cominmon onough, for the tale of love is as

luxury. old as the world, and ever uses the self samne

Far enough removed from the city to avoid language.
its attendant noise and bustle, the stately palace "Not at my feet, Brennus," said Virgilia.

of Aruns, a Wealthy citizen of Clusium, afford- resting ber hand on bis head; "come sit here

of aMuat delighful retreat for bis only child. beside me, and tel me wh' thou did'st not
A rare loveliness had been bestowed upon this corne yesterday."
favored child of fortune, and many were the As the moments sweep by and they sit tere

suitors Who knelt before ber; yet, still, the conversing, we deteet a diffree in their
sweet Virgilia turned away, and would even speech, for be speaks her language withl an ac-

y ie alarm from one of them, the impetuous cent on bis tongue as if he were of a different

Lucius,u, young noble of Clusium. Proud race.
and baughty in apirit, Lucius swore by his "But my father is kind, and is not proud,"
goda Dot to be turned from his purpose; and said Virgilia, in answer to an expressed fear of

odst dangerous is a man when he yields him- 1er lover, that ber father mnight look with angry
stf a slave to bis oewn cvil passions. eyes upon their love.

SWhy why docs the fair Virgilia turn fromi "Yet, lie is a wealthy Patrician, as thou

?e T'he asked of his friend Caius. " Look at cailest it, and I-thou knowest not what I am,
me; am I not fair and tall in stature ? Are Virgilia."
not my eys bright, my muscles strong? Is not " Oh, I am sure thou art good and brave,

my form perfect? have ever been decated in what more is required ?" asked the maiden
single combat ? Have not the gods showered fondly;:
wealt , youth, and beaty upon ne? Why "A noble name," answered Brennus.

then does the fairest af the fair despise me ?' " Thou canst win one !" cried Virgilia.

"Venus alone knows," answered Caius, with " But, listen to me, Virgilia," answered her

a slight rimace; •Ilyou forget, Lucius, that lover,; I will tell thee more of' mysef th:in
ir o ' h ifts of the ods thoù hast yet heard. Thou art an Etruscan, I

i abuadance, and easec imore graceful an-a Gaul ! Our nations are not friends."

finm than thine at any time, by cosulting er "Oh! but we are friends," cried Virgilia,
mirror. It may be that some more favored clinging to his arm ; "Etruscan, Gaul, or Ro-

lover bides thy perfections frei lier cyc." ma, what is it te me ? If thou wert a Ro-

vThere is notruth in thes ,aius!" exlainied man, then, indeed, my father might look an-

Luceus, angrily;c"fuli well thon kuowest she grily upon me, for ho hates these Romans, who
las ne favored lover. Closely have I searclied have wrested so many of our cities fromi us.-
with my eyes those who comle near ber, and, ButI , Who love YOU, r or
by Eros! I am willing to swear she loves none thigs."
of them!" ,But knowest thon what we arc called, Vir-

"Nay, let us not make many words about gili ?au
the atter," answered Caius; let me f •ll i YesBBarbarbian- 1" murmured u l girl.
a disagreement. I k-now net if she loves ; in ciYes, Barbirians1 And wouldst thon,
ta dIarement I knowno lovesfor inbo Virgilia,, tie daughter of a haughty noble, givetruth 1 care not if she loves, for my heartostyel nmriagn t a rd abra -
not before ber " thyse f in roage taos rude barbarian ?-

Aye ! thou lovest and art happy; ana, in Wouldst thoe cross iose lofty notitains to
the sunshine of that happiness, overlook thy sek a borne dith me?"
frienda distress, said Lucis sullenly. ' & faould, dear Brennus; thon. Ikstnwronot

Thou villfully misunderstand me Lucius," ny faialwfullay t by the dobt. I konov nt
said Cains kindly; "I would do much for my h sair awiy thy eut this, I know , otB-hat
friend, but thou dost not bear patience with tny station is there, but tise d akowBren-
me. I belive that Virgilia loves. We inay nus, I know that I love the, and a willi g
not, yet, have scen ber in company with the t shywre t Vry lot " uvlratmvu that may be."
favored one, but-" ry town his bm "rmured t tlover,

"Whom does she love ?" interrupted Lucius claspi elier ts hsbosoi, " thon doat trust
impatiently, Ithinkest thou of any one? Vc, h end neyer sha l fownrom that trust.-

INo, no, of no one," replied Caius; "I have Tyine ot dear, oh I s far away froi herev
neer yet seen lier with the ode she loves, yet Think ot, deareat, thitt I seek uy home very
still, I say I doubt not there is a favorcd evsling thn hcave thee-bire; n, I have a
over !" little cot aeg mthe mountlds, tolîc I stay;

"I will watch, and if there is - let hi be- it wold take me many days ta reach MY
ware 1" cried Lucius. ' Come, Caius, let us hs Ikw h o ifr l"
seek the bouse of Aruns, or rather of Virgilia, Yens, I know thy ho'me is f or a ury; tel
for to tell the truth, though Virgilia is noast me, thon, dear Brennus, hess'totas y?"n'fiis
dear to me, yet the noble Aruns is no favorite found tBhis spot?"
of mine, ne, soi- of any of us; bci latea lenient ciccBy chance, Výirgila," replied Brennus.-

mmi e th o, or of an u e isoo leie Yet, no I the gods sent me I I was huntingwihthose low Plebians ýnd will soon, fall initoamnteouaisilthevigcmen,
digrace among the P flèians." aand the m utains tipithe fonin hcat Ieof,

You speak truly, Lius; he would deny and, thon, te adY surprise, found that 1l ad
the young nobles their little pleasures, and lest My ay. My advonturius spirt lutume
speaks loudly of the ighlts of Plebians i" on;o tc gods whispered of a briliant future;

Conversing thus, the young men left the I found a ravine in themountins; healloed
bouse of Luoius. •tso fa y ch n dings, and, ishen my heart begn.

And why was the beautiful Vir'gilia so in- te fail, cbaned upen this spot. 'Tas only a
sensible to the attraction of Lucius. He was iittle lefin the Meuntaina then, yet, Etill, it
attractive, for, indeed, he spoke truth con- seenIed as if the hasd of mas hat boner ae;
cerning hnself, 'when lie enumerated bis own kf I otrane aselesed with yengder fiat
graces to Caius. rock. h ost it aside, and, whist sitting in tbe

Let us precede the young man to the home shadow, beard sweet voice. Thon knowest
of Aruns. Not into the home, just yet, for the rest; thon wert wanderin sw andth ledn-
fee, there is Virgilia, wandering along yonder tami path with îbymaiden. i saitoand lved
mountain path, with only one attendant at lier tbce 1 Andthou! hast thon mot told ne that
side, a young slave maiden, called Nyda. The I ami dear to thee ?t

sun is very low m ithe Heavens, and the cool "Oh d 1 have, and thon art. But tel m,
breeze of evening steals over themi. Folding Brennus, done that foed ln featbefen 

Sthe soft silver' Teil around. ber, Virglha walks Do tey not fear tha om iibthefln
'softly onward ; now a lhuge rock bars the way, thece ?"obl h d nwrdBens;
only a little fotpath wmnds around it. Wil D returneo themo, someday wenus;
sbe venture there ? Unhesitatingly she treads "and 'wi reur t thym dar ie "I
the path, and nowr she and ber companion aroea c ank ut Im st leave he Brenusa;ifor,
hidden behind the huge boulder. A fewr stops tAh! hu mua lae thee Brlos fening fr
onward and they reach the mouth of a little see, te hoa r th latth ha ve alreadynin
cave, a natural eleft in the mountains, but se already da-en he pNt'da Ie u haen "
beautiful by art a to seem the grotto of a fabry stayed te ong Clera t u" exhate "
queen. Enter. . Loir àouôhes are placed on May g~e od hltleft th 1to then iic
two aides,; on the third -a e nall white niarblp Brennusas they haîiy lec groaa; thef,
altar, bas been erete on ittad th image~ liftinglus spear omar the grousd, he, tIsele
of the Od of love,rsuriðündod byifreshly culd the cave, aending îthe almostinperd CPiIi

woers of evegli he and sha:pe. With. smiiling path that wound along te mounan Nida ird
ngofsiet oia-stdtos arad lr on l pth rha ld ste t i hoe 7adwere al.

J

NO. 15
most breathless when they entered the large Yet, no ! The thouglt is that of a fool! le
entrance hall. There, rcelining at bis case would not consent, for lie knows not but that
upon the silkein cushion, was Lucius. awaiting Brennus may be the vilest of the vile."
the appearance of Virgilia. Near him stood "I, also, sometimes treiîble," said Virgilia;
his friend Caius, who looked a little appre- I but I will keep witlin the bouse, for onlv a
hîensively at the lowering brow of Arus - .last night, aftr lie had broken bread in iy È-o
Lucius sprang to his feet, and eatching the >ther's house, lie urged me, with threats to pro-
hand of Virgilia, in softly spoken iwords be- mise myself to him,. H1e spoke tien of huis
sought lier to remove ber veil. suspicions; ie tod nie that I loved another.-

S The veil is not out of place, most noble I did not deny it. Brennus, for I knew le
Lucius," replied Virgilia; "I have been walk- could not harmu thee, and I hoped he wouid

e. would tien lave.Il
I Aye, but thon lias now entered the house, 4"And did ho so ' asked Brennus. filand there is no reasou why thon shouldt -noiw "Ne; he became angry, aud swore by the

conceal thy face 1" said Lucius, seizing the gods ilat no ther should have me. Oh ! e d

el and trying to remove it with genle was very angry, Brennus, and I trembled be- t-
bad • ,fore his rage.' mu, My will s asufficient reasonu " answered f reb e." n

Virgilia, holding its folds closely against lier " Tremble ne longer, sweet one, I Ill think
face. over this until to-morrow morn. For not; and b

" Assuredly," answered Lucius, withdraw- now, farewell.' C
ing his hand. "1 will not fear; but didst thou say this

At this moment a wide door was thrown farewell was for the last ?" asked Virgili. tl
open, and a slave summoned them to partake "For the last time! The gods lorbid !- V
of the evening meal. Lucius had eaten in the Nay, I said not se, eswett flower. I wili re- f
house of Aruns many times, and well knew thetu.
delicate wines and costly luxuries that would e Ahi ! 'twas thus I meant it," said Virgilia, la
be set before hinui. Lucius was a devoted slave sming fainîtly ;"and now-" she bent hri
to wine, and even now hiesitated not. to turn head on his shioulder, and ber farewell was lst N
froin the lovely Virgilia to follow Aruns to the iii the heavy sigh that broke froin lier hieart. t)
supper-room. This was the largest and most ." To-norrow." whispered Brennus, and plac- 1
elegant room in the bouse. The floor was ing his love in the arims of Nyda, lie asentuded fi
paved with blocks of marble, and rare mosaic. the m1ountain pith with fleet. steps.
the ceiling paiuted with glowing colors, and "' The flowers are fading on the altar," said N
upon one of the wals bung a large mirror of Nyda, sti-iving to attract ber mtress'attention. la
polished steel. A long table stood in the cen- Aye, even as my hopes are!" replied -Vir- t

Bti-c cf the rooi, miiitirew couches on cither ilin, withi a heavY sigli.
>ide. Lueius immediately threiw himself upon "Be lot so sad," said Nyda, knecling be. b
one of these, withhis friend at his left hand.- side her fair owner; I reineniber the noble
A young slave advanced with a silver basin, Brennus liath promised to sec thec again to- l
into which Iucius dipped is fingers, and theii morrow. Look ! The place is in disorder;
turned lis whole attention to the table. Soft let us bring fresh flowers and sweet perfumes,
music filled the air while they ate, yet no soft- that, whuen my lord return, ho may find all to
ness. entered the heart of Lucius. While par- his pleasure." a
taking of the bread of Aruns, he was plotting "Brennu is no noble, good Nyda; yet, "
against bis happines. thon sayest well. We will trim our altar and a

scatter the perfumes. Your basket is without,
CRAPTER 11, Nyda, bring it iu "

The bright sky bore in its limpid blue the I would give my life a sacrifice te the gods h
still brighter sun. The dew was scare2ly dried but thiat Brennus is a noble in his own cou"- fi
upon the flowers, yet Virgilia was already try !" said Nyda, confidently, as she brought in d
abroad. To-day she is to sec Brennus, for he the basket of flowers. a
has sent a special message to lier. Well macy "My poor girl, I fear thy sacrifice would n
you think that lier steps were not slow, for the have to be made," said Virgilia. " I do not a
birds were searcely swifter than she. Early as think that Brennus bath even wealth in his own i
she was Brennus was there before ber, and country. Didst thon not hear him say Le was
elapsed bei in his arms as she entered the only a poor barbarian ?" y
cave. e" Aye, I heard the words, and marked the y

" Oh ! dearest Virgilia, I must leave thee! proud look on his brow while hie spoke them. t
Too long have I lingered here, and now I must He is so grand and beautiful lie must be a
go. Yet I will return, trust nie, I will re- fLvorite of the gods." V
turn !" "Piease thys.elf with bright dreams, Nyda,

S I will not try to keep thee lure," said Vir- but they are ouly dreams, as thon wilt find.- l
giia, tears sparkling in her eyes; I yet, I will Come, let us away. Brennus is no longer here t
live upon thy promise to retarin. Thou wilt and the place seens lonely."s
coie back, Brennus, wilt thononat ?" Rieturning to the house Virgilia found the d

"Shall I swear it, Virgilia ?" slives huddled together, with looks of wild c
No i oh no 1" I know thou wilt return ; I alarn in their eyes, and lier usually stately t

did but ask to hear once more the sweet assur- father. pacing the outer court with rapid, un- V
ance. Art thon going now? Will I not see even, footsteps. lastening to his side, with t
thee arabi?" n tunIudeflined fear at her heart, sbe besouglit d

4 Once more, doarest," answered Brennus ; hia to tell to her the cause of his troubled v
"nmcet me hiere to-norrow morning; after I looks. i
have seen thee I will go hience, for a timie only ; "'Tis for thee , my daughiter, that I grieve," 1
when I coue baek ngain I will ask thy father said Aruns, drawing a roll of parchinent froin a
for thee, and thon shalt go home with Brennus his bosoin, I behold my child, this time the '

the Barbarin." lot lias fallen upon tlce; thou must becoie g
" Do not call thyself such names, Brennus, one of the attendants in the temple of Vesta !"

thua art no barbarian !" said Virgilia, re- - Who bids this, my fatîher ?" cried Virgilia, e
pioacifiully. withi ashen lips.

4 Deceive not thyself, dearest," replied Bren- " Those whose authority may not be resist- t
nus; " ny countrymen are inîdeed rude, and if' ed," replied Aruns ; " and even if we were g
niy manner seems soft to thee, 'tis ouly becausa disposed to try to evade it, 'twould be too late,
I cannot be rude in thy dear presence. I am1 for sec, those who are to guard thee to Clusium
a warrior, Virgilia, and my band is more used are already here." d
to grasp the spear than flowers." "Am I to spend my life in dreary loneliness

" And, yet, thon dost hiold the flowers tenl- witlun the temple of Vesta?" moaned Virgilia, p
derly, Brennus," said Virgila, similing, "as if' while the petted slaves Of the household ga- :
thy hands were used to then, thon dost not thered around with sobs and teurs; "tell me, a
cast then aside, as Lucius doth." ny father, is there no way for me to escape." o

" Who is Lucius ?" asked Brennus, eagerly. " But one, my child," answered Aruns ; a
" A young Noble of Clusium whose father " the father of Lucius isall powerful; he holds

is a Roiman. Ie wxould have me for a wife, the decrees of life and death in his bands; he
Brennus, if I would listen to his words." eau save thee if he will." s

"And thy father, Virgilia; how favors ihe " Lucius I Then, indeed, I am lost 1" cried s
the young noble's suit ?" Virgilia, in an agonizing voice. "'Tis from

" Have I not told thee that my father favors his hand comes this blow; there is no hope for t
iot the Romans ?" uc ! Oh i! Brennus, why art thou not here to r

" Aye, I hîad forgotiten that; but, teI nie, hîelp me !"
have you nothing to fear fron bthis noble ? Is IlUpon whom dost thou call, my child ? I
lie wealthy ? Is ha powerful ?" know of no god whom we call Brennus," said h

" Oh, yes, both wealthy and powerful. His Aruns in great alarm; "surely thy heart doth c
father, at Rome, is the most powerful of the not wander after strange gods ?"
haughty Patricians, who tu-ample on the rights "Oh. ne, 'twas but a friend I named," said
et' the poor. My fathler likes not thîis young Virgilba, turning away. " Coma, Nyda, Iei I
-Lucius, for Aruns ls a just m-ain, and would us ester the hanse."
give ta all their due. Theughi a sable my "We are ordered not te let the maiden pass c
father bas but few friends among the Patricions, fi-rm our sight,"' said onae of the men whbo had i

because ha wIll not tr-ample on bis dependants comne with the fatal message.
as they do." '"What i wilt thon not aven let ber prepare

" What dost thou tell me, Virgilia ?" cied for ber jouney ?" asked Ai-uns, angrily.
Brennus, in gi-eat alan, "L hy .fathmer is sot " My lard will net bue angr-y with bis slave," i
liked, is looked upon with suspicion, and ibis auswered the man ; "lie knoms that:I hava but
proud and cruel noble desires thee fer a wife!I te obey"
Thuou dost aharthn me dearest!i Oh ! for my "Follow huer, then b" said Ai-uni turning
sake kep close te thy faither's side, lest thtis asida.
Lueius algo'uld attempt to carry thee off. .'What Twoe hao rs afterward the epina:Vigihia
shall Iido ? Would h- noti'be best formé te 'was borneaway'from th e'ome'b flearebild- E

sa father îaow,,. and' carry thea mt m? hoaub ple amnti a igins fest' a

VOL. XXI.
CUAPTER III.

Brennus was prompt te keep his appoint-
ent, but, alas ! Virgilia %ras not there to mieet
iii. Nyda, alone, themweepinig Nydat, erouched
ni the flicou of the grotto.

Wîat ails thee, girl, where is thy mis-
esa .' asked Brennus, lifting Nyda to lier
Cit.

Alas ! mîost noble Brennus, they have
he heu- arway, t place lier aniong the virgins
il t'he temple of Vesta P'
ushej i cied Brennus, luis cheeks

uaiing; 1- mas it ber flulhir ?"
A :ruis! No, my 'uasteireepa for lis

aiuiiter," said Nydd, i diga esly r uynis-
'ess thinks that Lucius bath a luand in îbit
autter."
1 Lucius! What the noble wio souglht lier

and ? Come Nyda, sût me on the road to
lusium; I will tearuy lovefromn his handa !"
" But she is not in his alinds ; said I not

uat she was to be placed in the temple of'
esta ? Alas, iy lord ! lue is lost to thee
rever!
" Not so ! cried Brenniu, with a scornful

ugh ; a she is lost ta mie' but for a tiue, I
.l] try to rescue ler with miy own hand,
yda; if I cannot-then we wdli sacrifice to
e god, and try otlier means. ou eaugive
e a dress, Nyda: see, iy clothes are not
.luotned like those of your couuntrymetn.'
iI can give you ail yon mauut," anuswered

yda; " Couie back e-re wicn the day groms
te, I wivll have all things iii readiruess for
hee. Beware lest thy speech betray tiee,
rennus, and more grief fall tupon iy lady's
eart !
. This Lucius, Nyda, how else do you naune
ma ?" asked Brennus, notl heeding lier warn-

1g words.
"Luucius Fabius," said Nyda.
"Lucius Fabius," repeated Brennus, sluwly,

s if te stamp the namue upon his mlemory.-
Go then, Nyda1, I will be here before you and

wait your commg.

Nyda ingered not longer than w;as absolute-
y necessary, but still Brennus was thuere be-

ie her, imiupatiently awaiting the promised
ress. The broad mantle fluing over his owu
ress and a change of shoes was ail that was
ecessary to bide the peculiarity of huis dress,
id as she shiades of evening decpened, Bren-
us followed Nyda down the muuintain pati.

I Should yeu not succeed, returin to me ; if
'ou re pursued, fly thither, I can conuceal
'ou," said Nyda, as Brennus turnied bis face
oward Clusiuni.

" Pray to the Goda for me," were the last
words of Brennus.

The stroug athletic young warrior felt scarce-
y any fatigue froma bis long walk as lue entered
the streets of Chusiumti. IIe soo found the
nIall temple dedicated to Vesta, anld for two
ays htunîg around the doors, yet not oe oi-
ould he lear about the idol of his heurt. Oi
lhe third da, t'was whispered arnîong those
who worshipped in the temple, that some of
lhe virgins were to b sent to Rome, in obe-

oience to the conmlianud of the Pontifex, who
who tbis year was the fiather of the young Eo-
nan whomi we have flound at Clusium, Luciuis
Fabius. Brennus listenéd intently, but to huis
nger and confusion, two young nobles entered
the temple, and the eouversation among the
ossips ceased.

" Lucius, thou hast hurried ne without
ause," said the suialler of the two men.

The name iuuniediately arrested the atten-
ion of Brennus, who, bending over one of thie
ossips, asked in a whisper ;

"1How is your young noble named ?"
" Lucius Fabius," answered the person a-

dressed, with a stare of astonishmnent.
Turning on his heel, Brennus left the toum-

ple, and stood in the outer court. In a few
minutes, Lucius and Caius came forth. Bren-
nus threw bis foot forward, Lucius stumbled
ver it, but did not fuil, for Caius caught bis
iru.

"Slave b" cried Lucius fariously.
"Slave in thy face !" answered Brennus

.coîrnfully. Institly Lucius drew bis short
word from bis boit.

" Be not so rash, Lucius; see'st ihou not
hat the man is a stranger, and knows thee
not," said the more cautious and humane
Caïus.

"'Tis Lucius Fabius, the son of the Roman
Pontifex, if I mistake not," said Brennus
coldly.

" See he knows me i Slave, thou shalt die 1"
and blind with rage, Lucius rushed upon his
fOe. lBrennus wras not armed, yet evenx so he
as a full matchi for the yaung Roman. With

one sweep et' bis poerful arm ha laid -Luoius
at bis feet, and stood aven him, with a smile e
contempt flitting around bis: lips. Net long
did aur bu-ave Briennns enjoy histriumph, in a
moment bis arms mae seized !and bound mj>h
heaivy thongs. The Gale warrior, a utraniger
anmd alone, stood bounda amonga a' gretp eo
youns nobles who.ware tirsting forn hisblodd
Crual men thay mare, *ho promuised- Jlem-
selvès rare-sport writh thc sranger.; .- " *

a<eWncwji take' him to the Govsrnok ".red&

"No!noh'we'illot ici himnoutf u

Cw
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hands" said another, viol j.pungXat tht
long olden locks of Brennus. i

-' or overy hair of my. head that falls to
the ground, one of thy number shal fall,
said Brennus in alu impressive tone" -

For as»instant a deathlike silence'pervaded
the groap, but, Caius, burning with th dosire
to avenge his friend, grasped the hair of Bren-
nus, and tlirew a handful of the golden strands
ato the air.

"Let us ail fall thon P" ho cried ; 1 am not
afraid of thee, oh ! stranger, a d thy mords fnl]
on frozen cars! To you, my friends, I look
for aid to avenge my friend, Lucius Fabitus !"

"A Roman !" said a voice in the crowd.
"Yes I ad a- noble Roan 1" cried Caius

who is it that dares to murmur at a Roman ?

No one answered.
"4Let us take him to the Governor !" said

the saie person who had before advocated this
course. -

&& No! no 1" cried fifty voices, as if tiey had
beon but one.

"Close the gate and give Iim a sword 1" said
Calus.

"We dare not profane the court of the tem,
ple thus," said an old man, trying to reach the
aide of Brennus. His wordâ were thrown
away, for already the gates wore closed and the
thongs cut from the hauds of Brennus.

l It shall not be l" exclaimed the old man.
"Rash young men, forbear! Little do ay of
thon think what thou art doing. Thou wilt
call down upon thyselves the auger of the gods!
Forber ! forbear ! I pray thee, forbear !"

Yet, still the youig men heededi hima not.
A sword was offered to Brennus, but the old
man held back his outstretched hand.

"lDO not take it. young mian ! Seest thou
not& hese scrue eyes that look upon the ?-

Knowest thou not that there is no hope of es-
cape. They seek ta murder thee! If thou
shouldst conquer one, two, a dozen, there would
atill bc no hope, for here are fifty others ! If
they will murder thec, i-era in the very court
of the temple, let them strike an unarmed man
-let them do a coward's deed in a coward'se
way

LeThou art right, most noble Aruns ." said
Brennus, bending low before the old man. '-I,
rill not seek to defend myself; let them strike !"

IlBeholdi He knows us ail, though to us
he is a stranger " said Oaus; "give no heed
to his words, most noble youths ! Stand back,
and. with my own hand will shower hies life-
blood upon these stones 1"

t Thou wilt not do this foui wrong ." ex-
claimed Aruns. "l A stranger, and unarmed!
Oh! forbear, noble Caius, nor stain thy hand
with his bloodi Thou canst not1! thou shalt
not harm him. The gods thomselves wili in-
terpose tao prevent thee ?"

" Let thy gods help him, thon !" and Caius
rushed upon rennus.-

"Forbeari" cried a sweet silvery voice,
The sword fell from the hand of Carus.
Coming fron the door of the temple, were

three of the vir-gins of Vesta. T heir long
white garments swept the ground in loose folds,
a narrow fillet of gold bound their bair back
from the brow, and their hands wre full of
flowers. Brennus could scarcely suppress a
cry of delight as his eyes rested upon the face
of Virgilia, for se it was who cried "I forbea- !"

The fair maiden gave no- token that she
knew hii, and ho held his peace.

i What wouldst thon do, ina of Clusium ?
Sully the pure temple of Vest-i witi blood!
Release the stranger! Why hesitate. Caius ?
We, servants of Vesta, have the right to relense
any pnîsoner we meet on our way frou ithe
temple. Release thes the stranger, and let
hins go forth 1"

They could not deny lier riglht, the gates
were opened, msai slowly parting t the right
and left, they allowed Brennus to leave the court.

Lucius had only been stunned by the blow,
and now sat on one of the stone bencies, leasu-
ing against his friend.

ai Thou hast thwarted me again, Aruns,"
said Lucius, in a husky voice; boeware how
thon dost attempt it a third time 1"

" Thy words are iysteries, Lucins. I know
not thy meanig," said Aruns.

"IKnow this, thon: 'tiras I who robbed thee
of thy daughter ; aye, look at ier tlerc she
st:nds, clad i the robes of Vestai! Thou hast
lost hier, and 'twas I who put lier her !" said
Lucius, in a maiicious toise.

e I1demîand, thon, that thou return lier to
mle ," said Aruis, firceyly.

Lucius laughed scornfully.
" Go, lad -man; go ta thy home; I have had-

mny revenige, Go hsomse, ald muan»; I laughu thee
to seat-n 1"

aThou dos haugh 'Tis mcli; mnay ' 11 tht'
gods rewsauid tihet' according to thiy deaserts,"
ssid Airuns, ini a solemn tone-.

"l Thou k-nowest thy duty, msy fat(her- t" saisI
~rftiria, i»n anmeaning (ane.

"And irl] do it," r-eplied As-uns, gan eut
af the gaste, irhile 3 irgilha returnedi into the'
temple,.

ut Whîat meant shse t" assked Lucius.
" I knsow not, but my heart feels heavy,"

said Caius; "(thou shouldst not hmave laughied
-at the' aid muan's grief, Lueins !"

"JHo! mawman, ais thou nu-t, thou'st not tihe
heart ai' a chicee !" criedi Lucijus.

But, let us not linger with these, but fallow
At-uis ns ha leaves tise gate of the' temple. Ho
looked hatstiy up the' street, hoping to seec
Brennus, but ho huad disappearedi.

" Saw ye tise younsg warioi- who came forth
"ust now ?" ho aisked ai' bis slaves, who -werec.
awaiting him without.

.' Yes, my lord; (ho stranger hath gene -with
fooet steps on the way (hat leads towards our
own home."

" Hasten, then, good Coqui, bring hither'my
leot0ioa5 we will turn our faus homeward.'
. .Quick to. obey the wishes of their kind mas-
ter,. the slaves soon had his conveyance ready,
and .In a very few moaments they .commencoed
their journey. They had not ;more than left
th nioise.of the city behind them bwhen Bren-
nus stood m their way.

powder, I could not clearly perccive single move-
ments.. The whole of the plain of the Moselle, in

lwhich the fighlt took place, nas covered by one con-
tinuous cloud off moke. Only here and there you
could see tli blaze of cannon, and the c.onsequent
increase in th-e smoke. About a quarter past thrèe
ascended two coluns off smoke, which indicated
the bumning of two«illages, probably. Ladonchamps
ana Bellevue. The violence of the sbock reminded'
one' off that of tti' iStis of Àsgust-sa nc tirne the
tlinder f the caneon,'at anter ithe fire of the
smalt arm, predominant ; both nover ceased for a

the master of , the political situation i Fince ;
and believing that ho could msake use of the Prus-t
sians to asist him u Lthe exectition of his ambitiousE
design, ho wittingly gave up to them tho fortress off
Mets, as well as.the. French army-lo,oo men--1
encamped irithin the entrenchments.",

"a L& T 5 a-am aumai."
TIe news that an exclusively Irish Regiment now

formIsa portion of the' regular! French Auny will i

b 'Thanks to 't .,; noble Aruns;th! L aat
been k, stranger."

I "ome0walk by my. aide, young man;
F ike thy fearless lok," said Aruns,

'ut lioks had7been lost in death if thou
h'adstnot interferA," answered Brennus.

" But tell me, how thon didst thou know my
- name ? said Aruns.
s c I have heard of thee, and I knew by thy

kind words that it could be no other than the
t good Aruns who spoke." .

"Tell me then, who thou art?" said Aruns,
eagerly.l

" As thou seest-a stranger !"
" But, thy name ? How are thou called ?"
: ".Brennus." .r
" Brennus 1" echoed Aruns, startingfrom his

seat; "where heard I that iame before?
1 Where dost thon come, noble'Brennus-?"-

" From Gallia !" answered Brennus, proudly.
" A Gaul ! a - ." Aruns paused.
" A barbarian !" said Brennus.
l Nay; I said not so 1" exclaimed Aruns.
" But thou didst think it," interrupted

Brennus. "IAnd if I did, it does not hurt
thec, Brennus; nor do I feel as if thou wert
my enemy," said Aruns eagerly.

S cg y enemy! Brennus the cnenuy of
Aruns ! The gods forbid! I am thy friend,
thy servant, thy slave; 'tis for Aruns to com-
m;and and Brennus to obey. What wouldst
thou, Aruns? Speak! Wiat is the wish
nearest tiy heart? Thou didst sec how Vesta
herself sent her virgins forth ta save me.-
Speak, then, and tell me thy wis ."

Oh ! my daugiter," cried Aruns, excited
hy the enthusiastic manner of Brennus, "Ilif
thou couldt but restore to en my daughter."

"Thou shalt have ber .' said Brennus.
"Nay, do not mock nie, young nan; thou

lhast not the powrer," said Aruns, sadly.
" Mack the! Never! Wiat, mock the

father of Virgilia, the siweet maiden, who but
now saved my life ? I have a heart, Aruns,
barbarian as I am," said Brennus.

" Surely, thou art a child of the gods," said
Artins, looking at his lhandsone coapanion;
" surcly thou nrt-hw ecs ecouldst thou be
herc alone ?,

am no child of the gods," answered
Brannus. snilng; "II am only a strong young
warrior, who will devote his life to the service
of Aruns and Virgilia. Say but to me, 'Bren-
nus, my son. bring to me my daughter,' and
thou shalt have her !"

Oh! Brennus. my son, bring my child to
ie, and no reward that thon canst demand will

be too great to give thee !" said Aruns, clasp-
in his hands.

'Tis well," answered Brennus, placing the
hands of Aruns on his bowed hcad; " thou
shalt have ber; I swear it."

CrAPTER IV.

Aruns was left alon » in his grand old house.
Brennus had hastily departed, with bis last
words imparting consolation to the almost·
br-oken-learted father. The days passed wear-
ily away, and the eyes of Aruns and his slaves
were almost tired with gazing up the mountain,
for the form of Brennus met not their cycs.
Their licarts vere growing sick with hope de-
ferred, and fear again brooded over them. Still
the time passed on; forty times the sun rose
and set. Artuns was in despair. During all
this time, he bad not been idie; appeal after
appeal hadt been made to those who held the
power for the restoration of his child. Twice
had lie ben to Clusium, and once to Rome.
In vain-all in vain ; those hearts of imarble
were not to be sortencd by a parent's tears;
and now the faint hope that Brennus ny yet
return, is all that is left to hun. On the six-
tieth day after the departure of Brennus, Ar-
uns, with Lis slaves, stood without bis door,
gazing wih thie intense longing of despair upon
the spot where lhe had last seen the Gallie war.-
rior. Suddenfly Nyida utters a sercasi of de-
light.

(To bc Conisted.)

CLIPPINGS FROM TUE SEAT OF WAR.

izAI.siNEs usÀ soiTrS.

A correspondent of a.Germuan paper gives the fol-
lowing account of the last sortie from Metz before
its surrender

Our troops received the alarmni between onc and
tivo o'clock in the afternoon that the army of the
eemy wras again about ta maske n sortie. The brisk

fire froti cauimon, mitrailleuses, and smsall irais,
which soon began, showed (that we were to ha've
this time something more than a mere skirnish
between outposts. Strong columus of the eneny
had passed over inta Maxe, (ho village burnedl downmi
on tise night off the 27thu Septemiber, anti hasd, as wras
naturail ini auch sorties, driven back cur outposts>
by' dint off numbers, rat tht' tiirst assauult. Tht' can-
nonade became every' maoment liveieri, and soon ex-
tendedi along (lie entire plain ncxt ta thue Moselle,
which stretchses ta the' north off Metz. This plain
wras, it la nwell k-nouwn, avoidedi by' the' enemy> ini his
sorties uip ta the' 27th off September. Since (lhen,
howiever, it has been selectedi as its c-hief place off
encampment. Thse attack off thie enemy> w'as carriedi
on in greant farce aund- vigar. In such sorties the
enemny have a gireut advanfage inu the Chassepot, on
account off its gi-cat range-2,000 paces". About a
quarter ta thr-ee.

A LIrlNo FIRE FRCM CANNaS,
miltraîieuises and small ai-ns as-wd thait the coin-
bat iwas going on along thsewhole ue off thie- Ma-
sellet' .up ta Benllevue. About this time also tht'
batteries off the enemy>, wrhich wrere erected mnaid l
the Fort St. Julien, in tise wood off Grimsont, began
ta disquiet oui- camp; Tht' line of fighting wras up-
wrards off a mule long. On the righit mand lceft off the
Mosell'e a lively' contest went on between tho ai-til-
1ery' on bath aides. Immsediatcly after. tise first
alarm Lad been given, I'rade to a height fr» the vil-
lasge off Ar-gant'y, f-rm which you could look down
upon (Le entire fieldi off battle. . ut, owing to thie
cloudiness off tht' weather and the'. smnoke off the

sn ent. The direction of the latter, which at a
four was towards the tb4a 0d

at theonemy was retreatn g. y, r,
didthe eitdlict show more symptoms cf ,
none lake than it broke out withlgreater rol«je

tln anoter. Asfarascouldbe se's lin tlico i-
sion,-the mall arums of the enemy and the con u'ion
of the Prussians were met actively employed. 'Our
batteries were again erected ln the semi-circle
utretching from th village of Nonoy over Feres,
Semicourt, Maizeres, Argancy, Olgy, feroy, and
Charly were in constant operation, alternately dis-
charging single shots and whole salvoes on the
columnsof the enemy. Altogether from 120 to 150
cannon were employed on our side. The batteries
in the neighbourhood of the villages of Arganey and
Olgy were especially active on account of the situa-
tion. The position o the south of the village off
Olgy was, about five o'clock, strengthened by the
a-rhal of two new batteries. On the aide of the
enemy, the mitrailleuses and the cafnon on Fort
St. Julien were mos rearkable. Thee fired abots
ta a distance of three-quarters of a mule ;so that
they net only reached several places occupied by
us--Failly, Charly, Malroy and Olgy-but even
went boyondthem. A great many of their grenades
fell on the height which is bounded on the north
by the villages of Argancy and Chatilly, and on lhe
south by the villages of Oigy, Mielray and Charly.
Fortunately, the greater part of these terrible pro-
jectiles missed theur aim, which was apparently our
batteries crected in that region. The shell which
fell in the village of Olgy did but little damage.
Between five and six o'clock, when darkness begatn
ta approach, the combat once more

RAoEDW ITH REKSABLE VIOLEXCE.

The peculiarrattulingsound of the mitrailleuse was
agan heard. About six o'lock lie battle sceied to
bu at an end,and I thereforu returned to headquarters.
Scarcely had I arrived there,when I lhcard once more
-itw was now aboutialf-pastsix-the firing renewed.
Thensilence suceceded until seven o'clock, when
fighting recommeiced. Repeated and coutinuous
firi-igfrom smai aius and cannons lasteduntil near
aine, affter the' maou Laid begun ta ahane. Tht lat-
ter conflicts had been induced by our army, in order
ta corupel the enny ta quit a strongly defended
position mn the neighborhood.of St. Remy and La-
donchampa, whichl ho had gained at the conmence-
ment off the tiglit. In thiat aur troops succeeded.
Th 'restit off lis batte, (be severest ad most im-
portant which ias taken place before Metz since the
Ist. of Sept., is alasI a negatio one for both side.
Both have lst many uen without gaining any ad-
vantages. In the pecuhiar position of our army, it
is quite impossible to follouw up the victory by pene-
tratng into tihe ianmmdiate vielnitv of the fortresa.
lowever hravely, thercfore, the attacks of the enemv
may ave been repulsed, the asuccsses gained ca-
not satisfy the victor. I have. not ascertaiied the
exact amosunt off the lasies. Ours niaise muet

smo nt ta ofrnal hundreds. On our side the pria-
cipal brtint of the battle was borne by the 10ti
Army Corps and the Landwehr division Von Kun-
mer, which is now under command of General Von
Coights Rhetz.

>IARSHAL nAZAINE AND s ts ACcesERs.

The conduct of Mairshial Bazaine while coinmand-
ing tlisc ai-ns>of tIse Rîine lhas ît hor tise aubjeet off
e'eral communiction t tlh eFrencl and Belgiai
journais The case of his accusers is placed in its
most authoritative form in a report dated October
28, and addresseid t the French Government by E.
de Valcourt, an officer of the Mobile Guard, attache
at the general hadquarters offhe army of the
Rhinas. This report is diridoti into (w,> partsç, the
first relatiug to (bu military, and li secoud to the
political question.

The following is an extract fron the second
part:

a As carld as(ho e20th off October an orde rof the
day ivas renid te tht' officero, anaauunceqng to (hein
that a treaty of peace was about to be concluded
betreen France and Prussia; that the Empress
Regent was ta be restored ta power, and would jom
the arny with lier son; lastly, thiat the army itseift
wonld bc ordered ta march on relellious cities, and
woul sul'due (liern, andt protect tlie meeting off tihe
foimer Chambers at Toulouse; andthat tlitse Cham-
bers would ratify the treaty of peace concluded withs
the Pussians-a treatyf tie conditions of which, as
will be reIad ily unsderstood, was not communicated
te) tbe soldiers.f

t Unffrtna(ely for Bazaine's plan, tie athesion
of King Williamuns Governiment iras less certain than
it iwas at first belived ta be. Bazaine-wishing to
surrenader the armyi and not th fortress, over whi-ia
lue hai only a restrictedapowerGUen.Cofinieres being
thethe ftis peruor comrasancla'-l'mitice Freulcsick
Charles lochaird at last (atie decline al .arauge-
ment on such termi s, and (hat lhe only would accept
a double capitulatian, comprising both the Arnmy off
the Rhine, that is 100,000 men ready for uimdiatev
action, and the city and fortress of Metz.

" Oi tli 21st lie news arrived of the failure of the
pourparler; on the morning of the next day Marshal
Bazaine attemupteld, for the first ine, ta communicatei
withl tie government of the National Defense, the
existence off wicshi intil theli le lad never ackno-i
ledged."c

The conelîisions of lhe report arc these ;
IaTo recapitulate Maarshal Bazaine's condct diring1

the two Inonths and half which have elapsed froni
th- battle of the 18th of August (Saint Priv-ast) tilil
now, feunding our statementson the above-nmentmned 
facts, we shall say:

I 1. That the Marshal, since l8th off Aug, never
attemipted any sortie of a serious chamaeter and that,
his attenpts to attack the Prussian lines w-ere ina
only in oder that they night afterward serve to his
country and in history as excuses for his conduct. E
"2. ''hat tho Marshal w-oul not attempt a supreme
effort whbich, ove» in case off a success,wuould have
greatly disorgaruzed hsis splendid airmy', anti which
would no langer have allowed Linm, the Comnmander-
in-Chsi-ef of the Asrnmy off tise Rhmf e, to be tise arbitrator
off the political destmnies off Fi-aince. .

3. These considerations alto expiaim why the i
Massai never consented ta recognise tise Gavrin
ment off the National Djefense, and soughît, up to thse
ver-y lat, to colleet the remnanîts off thse Bouiapartist
powver, wuith the viewr off establishung a ThId
Empire.

4, Once conv'inced (bat Le could only' brinsg
France andi the Pr~ussians miso to asdopt ideas off a
Rlonapa-tist i-estoration b>' adding the disaister off thie
capitulation off Metz to the othier misfrntunes which
awenre alr-eady> weighiung doisn ouri unshappy' contry,
thse M'aarslmîl umaude it lais bunsinessr ta hastens the htour
off surrendmer.

a do (his Le r-efused ta diminish ini goal time
the' forage rations, (Lus sudldenly' leaiimg the 29,000
horises, whlichi comîposed- lhis t'ai-air>' and horsedi his
asrtilliery, writhotut any kind off food, insstead off taking
mensures for making thue resources he hadt still irs
luandi on tht' 1st off Septcmbcr, wvhen .Ihe made lis
final gi-ont soi-tie, lrat as long as possible. Also, aifter-
many delays, dId Le consent to lessen tise ffood.ra-
fions, anti that,tco, ata time whlen (Lis measure couldi
be off very' slight use, as thie quatntity' off provisions
te wrhich it could be applied wsas very' small,.

wih ,In fact, Mar-shL Bazaint~ acted ins every waywihont' sole object-namely, ta be, anti to remain,

send a ~hill of ~Id d pleasure through theo
N ~f Irishun I ches a chord wrhids

awa o od nd •u memoriea, and vlbiste
in ony with ir preeat feelings and aspira,.
tions~ -

Thi desire to bear armâ under the fiag of France
would«seem to be almost a part of the Irish nature.
In the columns ofthisjournal foryears mwe ave been
answering at frequent intervals inquiries addressed
to us by young Iriahmen desirous of taking service
with the Freneh Arrsy. Vo had in ail cases to reply
that nly ii the ahka of the Foreign Legion, which
was retainedalmost constantly in Algeria; and in
which they wrould bc mixed up with mers of many
countric, could such service bo had by Irishsmen.
Thi was not the sort ofthing o:ryoung countrymen
wisbed for; they wiïshed to have a chance of active
servee, with itsopportunitiesof personaladvancement
and of winning credit for themselves and their coun-
try. Now those opportunities a-e fully presented to
them, ant we think it not at aIl untikely that many
of our countrymen will show themselveas quite alive
to the fact. The 2nd Regiment des Etrangera,
whose headquartem at present are at Caen, and the
ranks of which are not yet quite filled up, is intended
to be composed solely of Irismiuen. The nation-
ality of the Regimuent will be recognized and pre-
served liv the French authorities. It is indicattd
in the uniforma of tih men, which is the same as
that of the French Line, but w'ith the addition of
green faiung od a gilt liarp wu on the front of
the kepi. It is probkalle that the "imnmortal gre"en
will aiso have a place in the bannr wshich is te tiuat
oer their heads.

We ens interpret those factsonlyasa compliment
ta Ireland. It certainly is not owing to any> want
of brave suns off her owi that FranSe thus opens ithe
ranks of lier defeinders to Irishmnien and gives them
as spectial wuelcomne. No, thse act is onasofffrieusdshuip;-
it is a rerognitonu of tie generous synmpathsies for
France wu-hichs lave beun shown by Irelaid at ail
timesm, and especially since the ouitbreakl of the pre-
sent wvar-aL recognition, too, of the wletbihd
character of Irislismen for valor and daring-for
France woild not entruat lier colai-s d ber amans
ta mein ii irlitasebravaury 0ie liRd unet uiconfidence.
We belive the France-Irish liRegiment will nobly fuldl
the trust reposed in thern, and prove thenselves
worthy desceudants of the men iho fought at Cre-
mona and Fontenoy.

Letter, wbicbLas-e i-rcached rus frozinemneritoff
the Corps, andithihs iepublist in nother cubixi n,
convey to us the gratifying intelligence that the
Franco-Irish Regi ment hasatretdty attained a remsark-
allie proficiency in drill, and that the best possiie
spirit prevails among the men. Their discipline-
taiît essertial quality of trueoldiers-leaves nothing
te li desired :they amr, -proupt and cherfu l in the
dischargt of their various duties, an they are attach-
cd to their officers, wolia wvell deserle their respect
and affection. In Colonel Dyer they have a corn-
mander of experience, skill, and bravery ; and in
Captain Kirwan they have an officer after their own
heart-a true Irishi patriot, an educatett and accon-
pllised gentleman, an ai gaLîlant and fearless a sol-
dier as ever iore a s -iord by bis side. He cornes
of a finiyil of soldiera and of patriote, and the name
lie aearg las ver had a place in the annals of Ire-
land's military connection with Fnnce. In other
grades of the present corps also there are Irishnen
of the riglt stamîp, meni of ability and courago, who
are certain ta swm for tlemselves lionor and distine-
tion. Ireland should rejoice that lier old miilitar
relationsi with France are thus being renewed and
sustained, for Ie circumstances is a every respect
gratif-ing, creditable, and hopful. Wc ar'e glad te,
Iearu that the strength of the corps ii every day re-..
ceivming large acqusiation, and we suhIosuild not be sur-
prised if before long it develoLei frotm a Regiment
into a Brigade.

We salute, with ail our heart, ourgallant couhiry-
nen now enrolled under the tlag of France. We
honor, and Ireland will honor, chi-ail ry and patrint-
ism. Te deserve (he grateful regard and affectia-
a( s-ernensbensnec off (hei- countr 'sv, for in fi-tel>'
giving their aid to France they are faithfully inter-
preting the feelings of symnpathy and friendilp for
that noble and kindred nation whichi fill the heart
ot Ireland. We wish thel a gloriois tcareer, worthy
of the fellow-countrymen of the MacMahons, Dil-
lons, MacCarthys, O'Brines, and O'Mahonys, i-hose
natmes shine bright in Franco-Irish military
annals. We have made arungeinents ihicii-fil
eiable ur ta record their iovemtents, and tlv mnay
feel certain that their countryment ail over the iworld

dil! fol w their fortunes iit lhe livlie.t rrg id
and tlac derjsest possibale ssmpatiav. M-ay'(b,->-provo
in everywa wvorthy of the two nations interestel
is thir future--France and Irelad.)in Xau-:
No:1. ;.

FoNTAINEnLEA:.

Ercry one wlio lias passed la hot sunmer lay'amii
the unmbrageouis recsses of bewaitifutl Fontainiiteblaiu
will have bcen litirtily sorry to r ad ulthe- telegin
iioiuuc-ing the liavoci i hilh fire has bt-a msaiking

amuong its spluindid trees.
The tom of Fointainleauu, awhichl stands forty-t-o

miles south-soutast of uri, as its existence to
the castle, whieh, not le-ss fuamous thain Comipiegi-,
lias b-eu uentiona ml history since the thirteentli
centn-y, but dates its promiiuncnce from the time o-f
Francis the First, who r-iodelied it. Since then it
bas been Added to and alterei by hnalf the soverei-gns
ws-h have sat upon the I-runci tlimne. Its vyenera-
ble ivals have seen a great nansy curious and re-
markauu-bile people. .

What is calli the gaerd-io r was in 1657 the
scenof a horria muir, w-nf Chiistina of Sweden,
w-ho wsas thi nn oua a vi:it to Louis XIII.,, subjectel
her Chamberlain, the Marquis Monalderchi, anr Itai-
lian, to a sort of mock trial, and then had him es-
ecuted.

Herec Pape Pus VII. lired fo- eighteen mionith
whîen foi-ced to lae a v-isftor la> thse fi-st Napoleon,
whoa destiredi to wrning fi-rm huim a resignaition of lais
temporal paowe-.

Those who haive rend thase brilliant sketches
idi tel b>' ane off the' Napiers, entitled, " Lighats aindl

Shadowrs off Military-> Liffe," w-ill s-ec-all (lic scene be-
twreen thue old manu anal his fimpenaml jailor-, in wh-ichi,
ta induce him ta gis-c way, thie Emperor fi-st flew
into a fur-ions passion, ounly to cvoke fi-rm is comi-
panion aise word,-I softly pranouinced, " Tragedy' !"
And (lien takinsg thea other tu-s began» ta wrheedie
and jokce, whlen hmis Holiness spoke anc wri- mo-e,
"Comedy' 1"

Anothser visits-, us-L masosuld muchu rathier havec
hecen elsewh-iere, iras H-enrietta Maias wife off Chai-les
I., whlîo souight a i-e fuge a t Fionstninîe bleaui when'- the-
illala cause beoms hopeless ini Eniglandl in 1644.
'Te Emperor Charles V. w'as entertained litre in
1539. At Fontainebleaus Louis XVI. signedi the
Rlevocation off the, Edict off Nantes. Here the trecaty-
betwreen France anal Spain iwas signed in 1807, anti
a fewr yen-s lnaer Napoleon tiirst i-esigned (ho ims-
perlal dignit>' wuithsin theset samie walls.

The' deirvafiion off the' namne is uncertain. It bas
lien commnonly supposed .to.be otainebelleeau, but
lin sanme old wos-ks it hsas been (ci-medl Fons' Blsusdi.
This hsas led to the conclusian (bat it iras namedl
affter a favorite diog off Louis VI., who discovered theo
spring.

Fontainebleau lias been the cradle of many kings
of Franco. Tha forest which surirouds it is of great.
extent, between tiwenty and thirty thousand acres,
and bas long been especially remarkable for its
superb: oak -tres :which;ire hôpe, have not been,
much injured.. The forest is enterel, by the travel-
ler who. approaches by .the Paris road, five miles
from (li town ai>' a nal iortii is occupii biy
ful-grow s-trees. Meluch of the gotutid is hilly'
rocky, and exceedinglo rpicturesque.

At aupoint here four oaa meet s oan obelisk
wih o oosb> ho nanse off tTme Cias off tha Grat

obliged to retreat "tout de suite," firing a stray
shot at the enemy. We had scarcely reached
our comrades in. the street rhen the eneiny directed
their cannon atthe mili, which for the previous few
miniites afforded its friendly protection, and in' less
time than it. takes to relate I witnessed the sad
sighît ofits destruction. Out of the 80 or 100 men
that enteredthe vineyard, onily six or cight- reached
the street. Amon'gst thémd wrere Wamde, yniself and
Dodunellan. As we entere (lthe'Prussians had ad-
vansced eme considrabIe distanci, riad 'We C ould
distinct' sec(him gas(hoefc ireétd othoir mitril-
leouses sitb Puch,:oo.d efoct (bat- hureda of..îui-

Huntsmap," and the0l. a legend (at a apec..a
sporttman haunts the gtond, who appeaied to
Heüry IV. shortlyIe hi* assasina dn.

Th catle was and judiciousircatond
by Louia Philippe. , 1 l"nidst of the cort or eu-
trance Napoleon took leaveoof the Old Gua jprd
te bis departuti for Elbl/ The room n p r

Quens boudoir as fitted up by Loui XVI.forMarie Antoinette, and the window boit& are .aid o
be the work of that mouarch, whosc deligh iratta
work is well known.

aTRAsaOUUn AS T1 i.

At present the citizen, are net P Iesnt On therpavements. These have been taken poses-ini or
by au arimy of visitor f.:on ail Patý of the FiLîîe 1-
land, ail ycarning to give their blemsing to t
long-loat son-the Benjamin of the German hoUe.r
hold. As yet there are not half enough fatted casre-
available. Butter and milk give out very early iat
ail the hotels; but thia is compeosated a hundrqdfold by the contemplation of the bright y
of the streets. Whatever ravagea the hamleta o
Alsace have undergone the Sunday wardrobes bae
bveu aparcd, and are being aired in ail theM ain
thoroughfares. The centre of attraction is the gln.
rioLs Minister. The recovery of this floirer of Ger..
man art, is an evident source of pridu, witb which
it is impossible not to Sympathize. To-day the h.
turior is alive vith peamsntry, the menin long bak
velvet coats and small, the woien in black 'ilk
gowns and broad-brinmmed aitraw lats, upon which
a shower of russet apples appear to have dercenct.<i
The sholips overtlow with triian soldie-yail de-
ianding plans of strasbourg, photographS Of theCatledral, aeddekeis Guides to arîs. Most of a

time I haînit lithe bookshops and this m
strvam of soldiery, buying iok. maps, and vn;m
ingsi is a phentomenon. In England th
would be impossible in France most imprabh
lut lhere they ail gravitate to the libraries. On
cannot help respeting this brave, sober, talivat
studious armuy. The Gcernian armkie 'iow hav'moved away, nîarching o'if to Paris. Al the gauteý
md squares aid public places arei tir pssesion,
ai overy nbw and again the tramp off their sî('al
legions is encouitered ;lit none of the trînipteig
of the French reginents precede these silet 1
of stel. No stimulent is retquird4i to brace up sile
nervea of the Germani soldiers. Therc are' iniy of
tht Freyich .gurrh(e n ief. One sce Tuircuos zouave,

mid (Uavalry officers suniiin.- t]aernsclves ut tlie gatu-
ways of the nurnerous hospitals. Whlen Strasbour
surrendered there was an abundance of wine in th,
cellars, but all the beer was drunk out. It is
source of serious discomaort to the thouswands of
tlhirs.ty Gernian visitants. The famous brewtr of
the Dauhini lives no sign, but the TaveraeIa-
cienne Ii so ciuwded tat ther have to clIOe their
doors the greater part of the day. H1ere on Slindar
I saw the garrison fraternizing witih their con quer
ors. Zouaves usinging gaudrioles to the Ue narn
solbliry, wlile some Turcos. black as ebonv, inarkeid
the tunie with snappin; fingers. The re-gerinaniza-
(ion off Alsace, is a prolbem fulil ofinterrt germana
of a conquered city is visible, no knots of glooî'ay
patriots 'looking daggers l'ut using none." 'i
IesjIrs have been the friends, neighbours, relatives
of, the Strasbourg citizens, "Id Iow one cannot enter
a ahop but presenltly a Bitden or Wuirteu2hrgsolditr
cores in, and traigltway there is a kissing anti
enbracing of a-n old acqu:aintance.
ANOTHER ACCOVNT Or THE IIATTL DF ORLEANs.--T AH

IRISit SOLDEXII..

Mf r. Leonard received the following account of the
engagenment at Orleans from Mr. M'Evera, ad for-
warded it for publitabon to the Cork Era r :..

Sinee last I wrote home great chniiges have taken
place, viz.: On Monda, thue ith inst., we rcceivcd
orders to hold ourselves in readintss to proceed that
night for Orleans. Mauri elf, and sixteen othor
Irish zmarched in the best of spirits withe rest of
the 1,500 for the station. ands8tarted by th 9 p. m.
trai. W'e arrived at Orleanus it 1:30 Au., ivere
drawn ap before the station and marched intin-
diately along the principal boulevards of the town .
halted there about half a mile off, got ont our
cuilinary utensits and conmmiened to jrepare our
mornîing meat. While it wa, getting ready an Irish.
Ainerican friend nained Wate and I took a stroli to
look at th town. We cre gonIe about two or threc
hourI whîenî tthe buigle souinded thue asseilibly, and,
to our great surprise. wve lul to fall in (withouît hav.
ing toucehîed food of any descriptionm since the pre-u ind ) with loa dil chassepots, cartouhe boxes
oplis, fliruiia1eul îvith iieti- rounîds off cartridgŽs,
and ver nu-relhel direct to the scene of action.

Ou L.gion ighte ilten i iis ,ecnsisting ef 137
inon nei, were the first to start. It wa a sa ail
giorions Sfihî o scet d and encouriagetd by
rilonuts front tht'e epi off4 Vive lit Ligitan Etran gùrc,'
ladies wasvinîg larerchiefs froi baltoniesrasre
passed.all offus in good spirits and cager for the fra.
Maurice Morihrity b elhnged to No.1 comparny, whiith
being infront was tli first engaged, nudti as hei pas-
sed We couldi notleave the ranklsto shako cach other's
hands, but fromt our positions shlioited, 1 fftar, allat
farewelL Ire, poor fielow, is cither shotear akt
prisonier (1 trust in God the latter), as lie lias net
tirICd up sincC 'the battle, we Iiad not proceeded
two iundred yards ouitside the city of Orleans welnn
we huard the Prussian bullets wlizzing past us froni
their initrailleuses and needle-gnns Our conimrarles
feull fast orn al sides. WaLde, an Irish-.American, Don-
nallan and I were togetlher for thet first few minutes,
but soon lost eci other in the lieat of action. ot'i
have niot the' remotest idea of th' sensatiodn tat
creeps over one when m ectiiig death face to fuce for
the first tine, nor is it in yn power to describe it.
Suftice te say I madie up mv msind for the worst
in the shortest space off time possible (about
hlîf the time it takes to write it). I saw noth-
ing off Mtaurice durinsg thec battît' as his comn-
pany' held a diffetenit position fromn ours. Portion oif
our Campany' ((lt' 3rd),were engaged in a -vineyard
aaharp-shooting. Not knowing (ho positions off the
enemy, wre adv-anced ta withsin ont' hundredi yards
off their skirmnishers, when they' suddenly openedi
fire upon tus, wvhich we partially avoidedi by' lying
flat on our fasces. After a little wuhile we susccceded
in creeping behind a windmill close by'. when our
mien, who wnere samea distance ini the' rear being

unamble to distinguish us from» the' enemy owing to
thiickness off the vines, misatook us for (te foe andl
fired a volley which almsost descimatted us. Our
lieutenant (a young but cfficient officer) cailled
louly for the' bugler to soundi " cease firinsg," but, to
lis astonishmsentfound that in t aunea(
get ait thie fou wen entin-liy foi-go (li eagerunt cf
hanving on.e. Finîding this~ the case, e ieorderedi
msyself andi friends who happensed ta be next
him, ta plat'e aur caps on the' tops off our- chasse-
pots, get into a conspicuous position and shout
at the' top off our voices "LegonEtan re
cesse le feu," wrhichi we didi notwithstanding
the' continual fi-a thuat was ke'pt Up the whsobt
time. Thankls to thse especial Providence (bat
watched over us we received no0 injury', although
others in exescuting the ' sanie order we're shot
doiwn before us. In the' dia and confusion off
battît' aur cry' passed unnoticed andi we wrere
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wef0 lot, nid1I vedi>' hîlievc had it not been

M ; ans and archways not One of us a ilwould

b. ml"to.da 1
b e f tht e Brt fficers to fal wu our comman-

ante oa grmndnephew ofthegratastrnomer
S sn tome that I could hear the hars11 thud

f e ballet as it struck lis brest. Thus fel Ce
cf th raest and noblest soldiers thut ever led a

of tae hen the remaining few of us saw him

fi enfought withthe fuy Of tigers, and many a
psaiua e ou followe.d his to eternity. At this crisis

vo vwertunder tire for about five or six hours, when

te oficer ext un command ordered au to>retrat,
which we did with reluctance and regret. It was
about half.past ix when we evacnated Orleans, and

a ou lfuil to bihold the few ut us reuimifig.

'rme of action 10:20 A. M., fightiing seven hours.

strenth of Legion before battie 1,500 mQIn-20
oSonrs. toet.killed, woinded and taken prison-

en: InenJ ,100 i oficers, 18.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TgE DLsTABLsHED Cnenen COVEoKT:-Dr. Lee.

th.e Potestnut Arcludeacon of Dublin, lias formally
- his sat in the Convention. ln ai letter to

Archbisghop Trench the rev. gentleman gives as :ls

reasoi for s doing, the adoption of the Convenltion

s-ution to alter or oiwlify the doctrines of te

Churicas definedu in the -iook of Coimmn Prayer:

such a resoutiOu he CoILSitirCed bteyon--Ld the proveiUCC

a ba y la which laynen have a voice.. It i- ineed-

less to say that the lette-r has caused a profound

n'atiiaiongt Chihlmlnd, ad s:him i nr

appareitly in"vitablc. A dea dcclared that

p anrtLStim was el-sti enoulgh to comprise those

wba lie Lintself, denie d Baptisaial ReenuerLtion"

and those hVIo accepted i ; those who blie-ved in

Sran.ibstantiation," and thos-e who didt not ; those

who adopted " Auricular Confession," and those who

rejccted it.

Tao nunen have ibeen arrestedl in the county WtSt-

meatih on the charge of attenpting to r nd--r Mr.

Fox, who was uired at iear Clrn, li tihe Kimgîs
county, on Suinday hist.

Part i of the riles under the Land Act is now

publislhed. The second part iili L'e issue1 early
next week.

Side by side with tlie agraril outrages, party
factions are eroppig up it Tipperary.

A ronng mai naned Macela, in t-he prime of

life, i liliely to die frot the b>low of a stone re-

ceive in a fac-ltiou iarre-. lie was it Newport fair

snd rI t people- naimed Ran ;o rS weri-e ad, an
one struck Mackrys fore-iad. Seve-ml persons art»

arrested.
Another fuiner named lyani ha-d au qjuarrel with

some persons of his acquitance in Borrisoleigh.
A dispute arase and was hushed up, but Lyaia was
wavlaid near his house and severcly beaten. His
lif is despaired of. This crime is attributed to
agrarianism.

Meetings ta express symupathy iv l the Pope and
protest against the cverthrow ol the Teiponui Powr
are being organized in some parts of the country.-
Kilkenny led the vay on Mondtlay, and jye-sterLy tbe
county of Wexfurd fullowcd tie example-, i coin-
pliatuce with the suggestion of Lord Graunard. The
Catholic Bishop f the diocese presidled. Loi
Granard proposed thbe first resolition, which pro-
testedl agaiist the occupation of thue tates
of the Church, "ecause it has bie-t accon-
plishcd by fmud and force. in violation of legiti-
mate nad are-d righ-ts, and b.-cause ihe
depriving of thee of Temponi Power wias
" a blow struck at the frec exercise of hi,

sacred functions as Christ's Vie-ar upon earth,"
andi b:-caîause " silelice rnigit be irnt-errupted y lhis
enmies as acquiesence in the immomiity and

sacrilege wbich have been perpetratitel by the
Florentine Govcrniit-? His Lordship observed
that altlough tlihe Pope's prede-'essors bail en ex-
posed ta insult and usurpation, yet the sacrileges
formerly comaamitte-d were not wecompanied by the
same exhibition of unctuous hypocrisy as in the
present instance. He anticipated ttat attempts
would be made to circumîscribe as flr as possible tie
rights of the Sovereignipioitiff, althau-glh all authori-
ties wortliy of thue naine had declarued it impossible
for the Pope to bc in any other position thau that
of an indep.ndent Prince. Every statesnan of dis-
tinction in Europe had recogied lis rights and the
nec-essity of maintaining his position. le referred
to sentiments expressed by Burlke, Pitt, Castlereagh,
Wellingtcn, and Palnerston. but admitted that
Catholies could not share the appreension ivith
which these authoriti's regarded the loss of the
Pop'is Te-mporal Pow-er, for, wheth-r as a prisonr-
or as an indepundent Sovereigni, lis decrees would
have equal farce. The Clure-, however, would bc
subject to anisery and trouble if the channel of ceon-
miunicaftion btwel tlihe Pontiff and his 200,000,000

subjects civer the world iere interrpted. He ex-
lorted the meeting fus tlhe politi-aIl
influence it possessed in order to induce the
Government to uhllere to the prece-dents in its
foreigi policy laid down ly tithe greatest o! its
statcine-un 'he Rev. Canon Roche supperted ftle
resolutiou. He indignantly protested against this

diabolical spoilation " citummaitted lby the Floren-
tine Govrmn-tt, and warne-d the snerilegious mon-
st-i-s woduard to la bands on the dominion ofi is
Holiness to heiware. He predicted that if Victor
Enmanuel and lis accomplices did not repent and
make retittution to the Sover-ign Pontiff, sooner or
lut-r the aria of God' justice wourld beraiscd against
them, and as wind scatters the dust from the face of
the earth so should they be scattered by the breath

of an angr-y God. 'Te meeting shared t-e enu-
sism ofthe icey. gentleman. Speeches were arlsa

de]ire-red b>' Sur JohanEsmnonde, M.P., Mr. Dever-eux,
M.P, andi othe-rs, rand ut resolution was passeds calling
upon t-he representativesain Parliatment ta piress upon

Governameat t-he justice ai interfcring di plamatically>
an behualf cf the Saveregni lPont-iff.

The Landi Act la eoming graduail>ltn opeumtian
andI its practical effect wrill Uc wate- wth naxiousa
interost. A fcw cases have already' corne before t-la
Assistant-Barristers, but tey' udo not afford an>'
fair test oflita viaue. At t-ho Traiee Quarte-rSessions
a minumbr cf ejectmnents wrere brouaght rat t-le siait of
Sir Rowland Blennerhaassett, M.P.u chuiefiy for the pur-
pose ai obtaining at proper adjustmuent of thbe Uound-
aries. It iras statedi on t-la part cf flac agent t-lat
t-bei-e is n intention fa disturb thbe tenants, beut flhe
hldîings w-cie la a confused st-atc, andi it waus ne-
Cessai-y puro fornna to obtain possesiOn af them.--
Bev'enel cf t-he tenants con sent-ed ta let a decrea te
takon on condition ouf being exonerated fi-rm t-te
paymnent of coBts. lI anc case, hiwever, t-be tir-
cunnstances -were different. A tenant holda t-wo

farmrs, anc cf wrhich ls only' valued at £4 13s., andi
.ibis denomination, small as iL is, lhe wants ta dinide
-betiween bis 'two sons, -who nowr lire lu anot-her
par-ish. The othler (ai-m lac has been iin posses-
sion cf for fiftecin a sit-een ycars, andi t-be gi-eater
pOrt-ian cf .iL ls . saidi ta be atti in a st-ate ai na-
ture. The landlord proposes to let- Iim retain 
the portion whilh lie had improvd and give up the
rst; bt-bthis it seemis ho refuses to do, and hence

tLe necessit-y for the ejectment, proceedings.-
A question is ràiscd whether the Act applies in this

case, the notice to quit .having been; given on the
ist cf May, whille thenew la.w did not come into
foce until thie st of Auguit. Aur aplication was
Smadce te -postpone -the - disputed . cases until the

- xt. Sesions eand the Chaitruan,'Mr. W. N.-
BárrCn lié plied wit-i Ire giviiig-lis de-

cin expressed .rvgret. that:the-LaU Àd t
, had given so much discretion to the Chairmen cf

counties. Havingexperience hiself as a land agent

Poundlay ini.i their pnth tlue>' wauld nt-go ouit Otlue
direct route to avoiti it, but rt-l-r rejoice bthat tla-y
huad a pruIsible reaso for passing tirauglh. The
police, li were under the direction ofi'-r. Htacocl,.
J.P., refused t aliot t-luem to pass, and rd t-le
t-a retire. 'Thiey refuse toly, aumd ins-:w Il :ri th-ir
right to pass q uictly. Mr. Hancock thien, as stae-d
by the li jrs correspondent, oiderd-c-J rhe po-

liee to charge and take the dris from t-uhemn. A
seude eusuel. Tue Orangeunem elu g to the druis,
and de hare tiey would sooner die thain give thiem
uup, but tley wee ston obliged togive way aftr re-
c-eiinîg somne cuts frm t-hiceeronstablesc. TUe diistuirb-
ancs broiuight togetl'e- a large toteourse of people,
and reinforcemients of cotictabuiairy. Infa tconfu-
sien tlue party of draumîaes me-hica huard bieen driven
ait-ay returied, anci rushing i t-la poIla i over the
foribidden grounl, carried cai tlahir draums as trophies,
anal marched past thc police barracksir, ulaying tri-

umphat-ly thel Protestant Bys, ifollowed by a
crowdi ic chelieered tliena iouidly. Mr. Httncock it
is sald, recuii a blow froa ta stone. It does fnot
appear that iuy arrests iere made but- tle police
probabl' kiow the rioters. In Enuniskillen tIere
was no public demonstration, except the display of

tings from the chtirchl steeples.

CuARLEMaNT NloUsE-Tugr. LAsT BatC or Tii-a Ori
TiME.-On Tuesday, the 8tla of Nove-umber, a sale is
ta take place in the cit-y of Dublin, w-hielh huas ai
interest somewlat above tliat witrluchl usually belongs
to the transactions of tle auctioneer or of the
Landed Estates Court. On that day, the papers in-
forni us, the mansion which stands at the iead of
Rutland Squar is to be aI brouglt t-o the hammer,"
we believe that is t-te cuventional polite phrase for
selling by auetion. The sale of a nobleman's town

mansion in itself is a very commonplaceoccurrence.
Yet, to many an Irishnan, tlie sale of Charlemont
Hiouîse wil l suggest thoughts w-hich almost cevate
itto the ranki f an historie event. It merls, at all
events, ai period in the decline of our country.-
CharlernontF House is the last of the palatiai re.

silences of Irish Peers which adorned Dublin,iwhieh
remains in t possession of hle familyL to which in
t-he days wlen Dublin was a capital it belonmged.-
The princelv mansion of the Geraldines lias long
since been converted into the Musaeum and Library
of the Royal Dublin Soejety. Powerscourt House
bbecame first a stamp office and then a repertoire for

soft goods. The grand ald mansions in Henrietta
street, vith their sulid minacgany doors and marble
staircases, are let in ramas for militia recruiting ser-

geants or chambers for lawyers. Moira Housels a
bathing place for the cashing of the mendicant
poor. Marlborough House passed through the

transition of a schoolhouse and a baracek. To what
use Charlemont Honse is destined t-a come
we know not - but whon it passes from the
heir of the great Lord Charlemont, net a sin-
gle one of the old family residence vill romain.-
But more than this-when it is soldthere will not,
we believe, be a single houseuin the City of Dublin
in, the possession of anIrish peer. To those who
sot tany'vraie an t-be existence oftan arist-ocracy lm a
country, the fact may be wo-h a little thought. The-
onlyjustificatin evermadie of asetting, mn,,aboye
the rest of the comamunity in rank, and perrmitting
the accumulation of landed property, is, that men of

GREAT BRITAIN.

Lord Clianuellor Ultherly hias formîallv annonci2red
that h will resi n his office, should the Government

declate wari against lusia. B ss. Brightt, Lowe,
Cardwell and Childers. it is belierd, wiil do the
same. The city i full of riiuirl'.s thai t I'-rince

rtschakoff hs iniiforied Earl Grarnville i his
willingness to weitmliw lhis note and fiat lie will
submit Russia's claiis toi the decision cf a congress.
All leaves of absence to the Giuarls have beinr Can-
celled. Orders have been issue-id to ltem to prepare
for active service.

THE Sis-nRs OF CHARITY IN TUE IospiTAts.-- Dr.
Sandwith, writinig froin Saauk to NaIcn

Magazine, gives te following testimony to the gond
deeds of the Sisters if Charity amongst the sick and
wouleid :-- The Sistors of Chit -- God bless
them !-are indcefatigab'le; bit thr- are1 not enougl
of then. But what ia sweet anud liessi-d sight it is to
see these- gen-tle beings diligcently tending thue poor
nutilated me-n lying in ghastly rows in these lonig
corridors. Sec with wiat a delicate touch that
sweet sister eleanses the intensely irritable sturnp of
the poor fellow whose leg ivis amputated ten days
ago. His countenance is full of anxicty ; the least
pressure on a certain corner is agony. The dropping
of water, cven, is irritating. Well, at last, the dr-ss-
inr is ove;, and lie breauteisfreely. and furgets not
to thank the dear sister but bis eyas are more -cl-
quient than his tongua; ho looks his thanks and
kisses ber hand, ore ste l-eayes hia, with child-like
affection.'

TUE Usco Gum.--Scrupulous Walter, to Tourists.
"A wlat ? A sangwitchl Na ni !l'il gie ye bread
anîd cheesc, ai' as mnuchi whuskey ras yc ean drink:;
but, to mal' sangwidges on the Saubbeth day P

In a letter to a gentleman at Llanigollen the Pro-
testant Bishop af S: Asaph writes: "If any inhabitant
Llangollen who is cutitled to a seat in the parisi

chlurelh sbould rnpply to the churchwardens to have
a se-at assigned to him, and if there is a vacant pe-w,
the churchwardens are in duty bound to assigi the
seat to the applicant, 'baving regard to his station
and condition in the parish. If any other persons of
higher standing has a worse seat, the churchwardens
should assign him the botter pew, and give ta the
applicant the one then vacated.'" The Oswestry Aid-
vertier thinks the Bishop is jaking, and advises his
lordship to send a postscript to the parisiioners of
Liangollen, who have read his letter art serieux. He
need only transcribe the passage from S. James, and
draw bis pen under the words, "If ye .have re-
spect to persons, ye commit sin." The Tabkt wants
to know wbat constitutes aI" biglh standing."
. A YEATs BETosPECT..-During the twelve months
that have clapsed destruction of old landmarks in
the domains both of politics and religion has pro-
ceeded with renewed violence. The oldest mon.
archy in Europe has been lawlessly "absorbed," and
Frace has, for a fourth tim, bean rovòlutionized.
Spain stili continues-without a; settled- Governmt,,
and thropghout tho;Continent the evolutionary
spirit, which for twenty yeirs is beéen lield in
chece by Louis Napoleon, is boldly lifting up ils

hiosoia l iryri uc ou ua bliefr Il' " Nowr ra acuvu
say Urin aniu edlu-ated yong Iunen liieve in (Ilhe

Sasters y - ot ot in I 1housnu T h'lue SIust-i-s
are not believeiin wliere tire his ieen a nglis

-eunt-.' Wlat is your diflituilty as to Chris-
tiuacnity ?"- A quiaet tou-ng rsani hiao hade] not yet
Ipok er aid, " TiUe Triity" " Anl what ofhrUist '

--" We believe -liai to lie the beic-st man ttliat- evu-I
live-.- "But not ivinus- aN-.' Auin to-n

(iays t-le tcrr dnt) througl a quite seriolis
cruversationî ; the lyung men lookinîg tueir pulrici-

pal bravel>yu in the face, as if thety hiadmatidea in tli-
woricldi ta aywre- irt-eing himta t-lue sligtest dis-
re-spc-tu-. i"We eaded for Jt tlue- ici this menayv:-aDo
-outi tliils haîbîst Biriliimoismia wil growi lit-o Christitan-

ity? Several tara-s,' rraundon 's 'h len ae
diverged into the ordinary studi-Mauauay Mil-
ton, aul Battcol." îlere t-lue- exaininatioti de for
the pres-nt anl the e-n c jresp uaet alre-aidy

his lis iiniin that is s-t if tiing anis not
picrh!ips what ta Eaglihuum auci luok for in 

Missioary Crllegi-, auinet a reIlly Cistian Prin-
eipal." We suppose no't.-714tet.

UNITED STATES.

A man uned Latmson, the defrndanrît in an uaction
for divorce ntowua being trie-d at Chicungo, succeelel in

binging utinît thc ross-examinan of his wife
that Mlhe lad at one tiumtra - souiked lis hueud in a titi-

pun contuinig scalding water.

A veritable case o trichina itas declared itself in
Chicago. At-t-laIst- eeting of the Board f liealth
in lhat city, Doctor Matliw detiiled a case o(f death

from trie/i ilna.spiraas. The victiim ws aJacob Kramer.
He luad beea in the habit of visiting the saloons

daily, andil by eating raw pork aidiii ham, of wliich hue
maas very fond, lae was attacked on the 1t of the
present month. The physician supposed the disease

mas typhoid fever, The milady did not show itself
tîntil Ia y before his deith, wlen it was to lat-e
to i-are in. At encysted trichina spiralia was taken
froim his ara, u nid pluaced on exiaition cander uai-
croscope.

A very interesting divorce suait la noiw pending bc-
fore the Supreume Co-rt of Pennsylvania.' lhe plain-
tiff, Mrs. Mary L. Jones, nee Sweeny, c]aims ber dis-
charge from the duties and obligations of matri-
mony on the ground that the defendant had repre-
sented himself to be a resident of Bemt's Island,
whiose weaith cuculd be counted by lundreds of
thouands of dollars, and that having consented to
be Iris in that blief, and with that underatanding,
sIe lookzed upon tlie raarriage as null and void,
when sie found tat he was no more than a pre-
tentious gardner, whose only property oonsisted in
a well-stocked cabbage-gaide, in orchard and a
cottage.

Immense quantities of aolin dirt, dug not far
from Apgusta Georgia, are being abipped North,
and there can te no doubt but t-bat mine.tenth of
the st-iff lanpurchased for the pui-pose of eaültera-
tion, The Kaolin i perfectly white and free. frmgrit, aind is t-ho bet article maith .conte usd in t-he
adnlt-êration of flaòur, r;uga, starch-saidéanies.-.

nhe roniiynanipuated lt-i -érëedingly difi.

cut t- dotect the presence cf dais eath. Ou this

3
and landlord, ie was acquainted, ho uid, with the tho clasat-us exeat-tsi aire ie iaigiviug a toue t-o1total, and thi-caters ax carly ami combine-J at-a
dealings bot-e landlord and tenant, and hopedai it-. IVe donot stop to inquire Lir fart-eie oratht morchies and ecclesiasticaii
he should be able to protect t Utrights of both land- is trathitho argument; lutasmust uaqueatiauably, t-stait le-t.Inu ra country uitm-cii-tocrate-
lord and tenant; but le tthought it an objection M(ai as Irelaraslcoucerned, Dublin furtishes!a principleamrmpidly leareuing t-e mittif tie
that the Act allowedtoo mauch discretion t Uthever>-singular exemple. Tht capital cf irelana people. Philosophie apecalatoru tureiate tlîç-ories
Asistant-Barristers. Atthe sme time e felt bound caannt but-of tbe rt-idence of a ingle lire lard." whiclu are irtualhy lepublicaxand theur sophis-
to say, in justice to the landlords of the County Tht Chaich Parliameut-las hrcught-se-rai af tho ticai rasanings art hardi>' ainaaid. Tle pies'
Kerry-ot t-he pet'ty proprietors, but sucb owners pesage at-preut ta Dubin. Our lot-ckeepers are daiiy poisons ns vit polit-falucres>, and t-e
of estates as Lords Castlerosse, Listowrel, Ventry, pampausi> paradiag t-e narnesafshct-tle-Jstrangers spauters cf seditiauu are obsequiausly rcceircd and
Kenmare, Lansdowne, and others-that he fvit irocat-e>'are lodging. The lew Iriuh noblemen bIndl> Iscft-sawceredi b>'t-e chief Minitera of
thoroughly satisfied e cshould have no difliculty inwha kuarbnthing of t-e capital ef thuir ustre t-eCroI teCLurcU of Enghsud thedestructive
adjudicating upon tie claims ofany of these tenants. cotry'kno' it oniy inxit-, ot-ci. Tle sale af pi-ccsa rking vith ara unexaiplesirapidit>asd
But there was a clasis of landlords who did no deal uarieroat Huse t-Uceigu and t-aCcut-at the vituapîarcutt-l itlt-sm veluerucce.l'le dumnrp-
with their ismail tenants in the sa e kindly manner, absente migratian k curplete.-5-ùhMn. tian of t-lcUnit-t Clurch of Englansiand Ireians
brt- endeavonrcd t-c exact mare tha t Uic>'ouglit. Ax E,îr-v's Trasoec r 15Fàvera r r la lias bsx-ua (ulovreil i>-the Cont-ainaationa cf t-lue E1 is-
On tle îther hand, it was t-o te taid in extenuationu - agulut-si min So-hd coprah. andti- jirinariiile Ssirmiraaus(.f t-e
that there was a class of tenants wou tried to shirkdAIWJ-. latitudiruuîia i-et-on biglailuthe
ter ligtis. adised t ts i t efrM.LPl, as devoeli-le to te

part-ielri case referre d ta n t- ta pot-pone s it n for Ails exuuinnciou cf Europeau manu-rs, auritit-t-s le iChiaiclu1  aud ttle i oad" vuui crowde-d. Tii-
dsareisita be-caefer bru ttae pItioti hfris utevltnt carriît-ieua cff tlac Frenchlu roui ' l ac-j her URie-is bc-uile Jactietr fickbasisent-ung-!ndeciion hereafter,nbut Ilia leavrd ieit cnpe-iandsoftos cf respect (tr (haI, for theu pare-t-.,ati furMIr. Hussey, the agent, wiho had great expierience?, .1 ý iatl.ttal xiie yaCuiiteo.ivriýitat
and ta whose kind disposition hue paid n fiattering o - a -i leieit cxrîtuic b>' a Commisioniru-ftt-
compliment. A forral offer was repeated in pen eU 'eis. ut lu gstuttia- t iru'- c-i t-a- file

coiti, t-o et theteiant rtaîii tla- portion tf luand aicltliv custonu. lu lrelid is stiti t-oiliîue '-cudis A lo . U1-i--r tIter oadi-u
which he rlie-Ii-lai, and to give lup tlue urinmprovedî o , . l r u i rus- burt- -diariîîaIflai- iiiNrt-ru til is i--t

lot,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pit t -i efir-l fa i5~'ane vrleett rir uvuruetaantd ftUeobstinute ndluiir'- -f tIio- elîei.rtliedui--tfEug:rlha-iuas
lot, but it wessastrefu.se andeji teuhthe irlase tandvelit-sis ane af the faulusvêéflud liv Irait- i ro]iirelttirclorii-a ari n'siiut ie-at
unltil next 1vSesisions.iva -fÈIwýIitils

Whatever doubti-s ay Lie expr cda-and fvew are i ca-th t-la. It tuaioiiud iaauoxical. lut, lia i r te Iii rîsif l'aucliuiii.
really felt-as to telie wo-ling of the Lanud Ait:, tiher-t.e el îpoitlift-ie ru-nuits. ai ttli are e-c W - ii ii,-, t-u- atlîli:- silol:i t-ltlr,-i i-s
is nine iwhat-ver as to the bte livial effet t of tii hel int-tfîIe a ia t-ale-ued I-y t iu tui Ruîr-uug lî'eulîd.
Pence- lrsrvationi Aet. it lins fully aunsireied tlach enationinsista oitire-naîtr-1re-stl,-ss. aunitasitis lit>', nia,' iiia arc-l-

juaipse a ur ut-edtlta 5-Ie li -ue tfata t>' pe -aîe-rtlt Im 1tfoni f f ialuil> union, andtul(<f auI vst- -tn i lii-I kio l-ilt-ipurposes , ut wasi-tenided to srve. I thiige Coutityvtif agriculture ailu-hi ili erpioy t -- m
Mry1, hreant-arrfiuangilrtit-itaitsodfh sxtirdn. Adi uii-and the o-ly authority ihich--meds-to bee regard diliirgtoii uit brct-ers i
wasa thlt nf or othe -hsill, is n aeî i-e-gai-ci- ise-relanyi rtire ta ielt lie nail-ellyt - -rk cu !esti-ctieuif i-Rîl tlieliv i-lu-y taia>iras ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "i t-lis- iilIi-ltirtUt lii-v e-cst-o hlîla-bin atîl i'it- tf Iand :andl Rve itcl nol lenhe,- ri ?My lhiu
'-vir hliear ilof im-v, and thi -conduct of thie peilic

wheor are r loiee ta tie trbvrr le ireiir-d i r t --sit-l elt-![iane et-.tl;i, ri ilru ? ut-, r taro
mi-arkedl by ibelience tc the lwi aand attention to in- ai-)- rut-r clilsier'ufie poultra-i-at liie-t'litit-

dustriai pursits. At t-le general Qu ait<r Sessiois 111i-.t- lighAm . - e-iylis'-fiii nas
retcenti> heldl in tie counity tire lig-stnse-ss of tn

t-aennrc-r:u-ss-t-l tiiknrh-aiitUlie lak -ai-fauril>'dut-y; and i schia cabin, thlaagi titi-uc-s le ie-tut-(if flue lsd urhtn -: lt-.a a-pp-tcalendar cn-irtmsted strikingly with the dark cata- r lila-aiusr us r-sçaecte-d, t-e uvie lua- cri-etf abciSingilîricats, ai-liai-ma
loguesoficrimeuwhichsawtreaxibitedalastyear. ail-cliliruaare lenîing iingsrite e-r-rcvuc lrd honu-îr-rmitg tueur Juin.
Ther-ie have be-n very few proseudt.irons, andsno-e
for such agi-iaun or polit-icaI erims as werethen bo t t itt its o uuii t e s u- -
rif-. R:ports from other jatrts i thfil countryêti 

i are

eqialy favounble. The eflic-ency of tih Aet has eamiag aaeacutisras, uui fliccnjufietcre-ni nearfiue rie-IcifcELatl--,aaiauk, ilut- -t-rîuuiîc-nt tii

uneo dobilit be-n aide Iy-v other circumustanes, such sîhtai lugit-uir-lMeutlïusu-iieitiit tn ucrt t ilu- litrtUMIIuai
nKtreltefli' cuo , h ilntfl avst ndte inau. 'Fle îeim viutb. ut-fit-s ctii-rt--l liv ut gc(4 '1>iic' lu'r tiltici ututrv.a- i(t-t.)i1- taîua tii-il anitii

uniexptected turnit ofs-c, ets ohIleContinent. i-lue aianpeaphe dirc g-nerallo-iutîs- iis tue-r r i-sluiaa u I l s
uuîes;uct'd ti-nvi reuls u ue oualuint. t-ake-, nd uti at flic lrese-nStiti- at-eu<ci-titv- -- IVIiam yare- tutfi cueNricni aurNu uh-ira cli'-

Dcaras, Nov. .- The arnniversary of ie Gun- laie brwaghat-t-e itinan tmlicura-ar c-icael-s? Nit uir tuigb t tilîr iui it-Ila-
powicr Pl-t ras pased over without aria' serious t-othe-vergeouaritruldiaaisumtul a-e-iices du JicaîtuIL)iuie-t-lit t iaai-îsuiiuliî-icî-r

distrubance of t-hc public p-ace. There ws a littile- rslipping, elaunish people liikois ili er, l'artor-.iniglifrof-auitillacti
riot ut Lurigain, loiat t-huit only siwwed that tie Cotti Balinoral, and to il-t-atthi- cutIl-eau, cliI- îuiîît--s d-lin-r Spivi lîrs. 'hi-'

-- retlier" in thaut locality w-ere in tli-r usialheltli lcrîs are tîtuir nati-aI e-nt-F. 'Filu t ioncu rclus clI--lu amuinit-r-quitîi hi>' tit,-Nuaioiîrl
and pirits. It was a very iotley cele-bration, still sufflcient-y rococoIt-ofit t'alitu' iof fauth triniaii ugueserveis--ustal- s fi)rttii-
viewed s a lwlole-partly riotous and partlyreli-larîr-oAi 1re-slitigratefuulibcitiesoai-e t-iciiisuta Ill a itlflacuLirstIailu act unrlutut

giTot. Tch:e were iuniver-eumry su-rvlc-s irn the Al- Bita iuuat- ef îirediîuiaiiIu-î- Vonelile-ota ai-.
bert Chapel, wlie tle brcthrci attendedylivparti-girlîiu, iiuutic - Parhiauîenttr-r tartit-S

cuilar le-sir- of t-h--el-rgyunuu, but to ihce grc-it dis- and blutaalucsi-evilatlui. Let t-luii ust li-ui l iivr -lt-ma- rt -
appoinutnrrt of t-e conuîgregaiticuui irlua. ir-itt-'-e some-iui ti:nrlv- c-ition aowetis to-sideIele-ivtielei ist.i-setfleitif Ill .
thei. tw icout ther ir insignii. JIn thIree other pîl e.s trnsforationaof aase-ater mac-- i taglislit lislicit r'l -..Fce I lauce-li C eîî 's t Uailtlpue Wi-i-

(of worsip-St. Thomas' parish church laat eveiig. mb aL'gi-ruviteil i'rdi's sarggesfs fiaît Irishiustuirs tarre(î'î ahi-iltithti-laieiitAie- 'iiur-., u-
and t-le Primitive Metholipt Chape-s in South St.aulîriuîîi-s tirer-apsciti-e cîîîîiîuattu-la

or ge-street and Langriishplae--the suwi tas rstr-ainltutiless lif anre - Whifiuetirr-siîeits g--t tlir'fuuua
more attmratiîe. The sasles and tbadges were dis- Iiilliant, suieies of maional lue. Nea-h>tawlucla-oaiWe-ts'asy luet-li-vilitleiatanu -ne-its, sun-
plaed in ailtl their varied tints of orange Ritandvite-t-oitAielIndlliasabnudconfLseati-el. >t-t-1lriiu tu -i c
purpit, to the achiration of full asemliwhi isirat-ermrc Iislium rer. FauaursiantIl'-- -xiihit-dtlilir stieuaboutcaionaitat"() ipil
se-nel to think tley c-onduied-sl to thie firvourianisuirke-p attEnglisiamoue-ant intt-uuNiusprn
of devotion. Seruotns suited ta t-ue occasion"tires, net-t-e impartial attlw-iituoried 7'unae -u iviuuset-r->' Je-cairtuiticuat-
wer- delivered lith girut eaurnhestness. i heCouiissiomite-lsItst-batuintIlait t eutv-lin--e

Mariners' rich-l, Kinugstownuu, te-lcre mras a Siruilar icarstflarthiof Irelatliau; laigel>-irised. dec-J mert-apriciiing r:t-lue-10c55unilte-i-i
scene. Ia Lurgan t-e public tone was different. i Irer mania ustrv lana btetinucla airered.fr
Tie authorities rightly judging tlahat hIe Protestant ipeuisnias unceistuadli Eglanci. liUrrlîr uit-

Boyus" woild prefer t-o comitiemoaute the Lua utin the- rd lie tl i stri îi-oatiisa- iiestacrts ulise
ciid faioa in the open air, took the precautia ofutti'on t-lcwhoîe laieumoreIgo'nier t-ai lra-

draughting intoprotheitown 100iextrae policemen.--cIiaagliting imta t-lue tt-ltoi i c-setra policemen-a. îiuuessqciu-e-riuag iith ia auh hpressi-re., antI isaare-I tlaehi c i-e pîîuiaîur rly sipirs,à-el t-su lac- e-luloetil
T:ere not long unitili thcy a -d reason to cona- a utosÉtlth tirucmra-f il

gratlte tiemiIelvestiptu thirprudence. About- aokiîg clrtsses is inauile. It is sigiitieantt-it gc.iiauiPr-tegt-rtisuau. JJîîucorresponde-t t-Ils tas
3 o'clock on Satiurday eveninir a darnmin- party;,ractilles o!fIrisAi pe-ants a.,"ile tuaisses.'-e t

ntumlering about at dozen instrini -rtalists, aid foil- man assi ranent heane fri li lrl atuae-ulruultg-. iii c-iInae-tit-nm uitthe Chtii-c-i
lowred Ixy a ierowl cf 3,000 or 4,000 peolle. maruhedean bac his pcrsaaiae.aati ei iet-lacrie-u ia otu" l'e-idesttl i.slimtetu estls
up la thinan stret and proceedei in the direction sauîking lier piîîe lices lier iucelc-uuee.r i-lnoîs.
of the church. Thle police were drawn rul inf tlie late-erherconditiou, ttat ache- baIstil t-Olietmer, priuuuipallY t-ul st. At-t-lacFice- thureli
vieirnity, and, foriming a cordicn, seperated tuthei frouamsuved anditis s ie-i-yrua-fnlkc en- Coulege-Dr. MitelilerIsiîe-ittuî itui-
lu the ounid quai-ter, bctwuieen lwhose inhabitants erail>- îossessci b>'a peuple. 'lue re-ognisud uau'i- rus titlcts icia cnuersatioa sa-itcttsist-ial
and ile performers ni fri-iiely feelings exists, md tion cf tie uora ithtiriiuaiies givest-trum o yiiuuug ue- prepri-ig loi-t-l.'I1ittt-g-aid
where maly ra encounte-r lias occurred in ast years. cipait->' auJ a sort of e-aste Aitiptieistaess mhul-ut-i-ii thiat a gî-tiaraîîî%atsprescnatmaho visI
h'lie Onsauge partyi nade a circuit of the girouni, as eren Lauy'AmUerlv's se-iclarsdJo attait.'lie kutm-tleurI--exeat-t-lgius ou certaiua oia anl

usial, and withdreu ; buit tle police still remainedis a freedona fr-cre Cait, (remuacaste- pre-jcelud nil
on duty to guard against a rene-al cf the viit Ecrinlas,tili ialcdseornftingItfeliglilv ruas- îiîîiresst-lue raneersatiu i-ii-
under circuistance more favoumble for a riot. A atisediunit-oaiEughaauJ.oouiety, las-aer! litt-e c : ' s rtit, matuttîcat-ola ti

small pe-arty coming uap fromai 1)uulyloîîugv, ue-aided b ayueialiepi-c tcidititn of Europt. tari-t-i'le-e-il tlouglut gtha' >cuuuuug rien ni (iti-
tio drins, and i ith a crowd of about 50 persons. t-imahle, me are ailposel t-aaiether irciai ria li res utLpasedue iuii, Ilicu<,on
camne-11) lushortly aiftrt-ard-l, and attempnaîted to passaytuit laclet-aloareiitia iduîunai-rge taha-. iuatiest- ir, ain aîîuu
througli, with tli intention it is said, of gaing bra flîo'ngh ertaiualv ive shuli misl liei-asi-int-t-a.;4ta>'bart tscretdauin giinau od u-iandthu rasan tli- and mineediatit-

ds truth in the argumentn; butamotiunquestionablysthatearefleft.xnpour own countrytultra-democrati
as fa as.Ie.andis1co cerne , Dubin funishe a p inci le aRre rpl l eaveing he m ndstfhth

The« announement of a.messenger fromn Berlin un-
happily interrupted the;,!mperor's remarks at this
point. I intended toavg-raaduallydrawn'Napoleon
te speak about ,prifateand persnal topicstand
should have.suceeded,.but for that interruptJia.
. As I wais abòut-owithdrawrlhe En$iòedliluiced
me with evéry-uamarkof esteom, particuisariydn the
shirt-front, which he marked with -lis nosç,in the
ardour of bhs country.'; If thç marklisindelible--and
it has that'appearance--I am ah historidishiit ahead,
-ufao Rzpea.

TI]
a-ccaint Itas giown greatly in favor withdishaonest

1. un9s, arul t-e quantity se-nt fremtu Auistta is
congney nereh".. Abtitlif.y tons o"f'Kaolin

dirt i-lnow %v ing in) one of the railr,(ýd yads an-it-

The M ietist bt-gins ain article on "Religiont and
Business" in t-lis strking vay:-A few weeks lsince,
while travelling in came of th-le Nciv England Staten,
we Met a tuet-cetrie old man who umbines thie <c

eupationi of farmer, horae-dlier And colporter.--
lut his "work of mery;' a Uhe styles lais t-olporter-
img, lue distributsi t-e-t-s gratiitiilv, and sellts
B.blesanmd at-ler r-ligious booksat «ast t-o thase whio

e-aity for thie-m. and give themia aay thel poor.--
W- arci vrv tutt uhimn ât, we att- ri.used,
wit-l one remark wi the-lu chi t uman amal- in thme
cout-re if t-e cocnversati. -Nta-w sii lie. - when
I stait- tun a worke f uey, aild sc t-o Jea iran
horses, I nvetr have guod lIut k. T-e i-tt i t'./ Ian't

Th1111e ainArrona ei/-Au tay:- Weha in r

jnsu--unuIli ru--r thiat as hae hit th
la-t lime on t-hae l'h1-uei- li i Kinig's .iutain iun
I 81, andl ti la moirnctiln tif Ihat gt-rIt- luttle, hy

L' rs , tla tf wm werrta aii-tkilid. h'lir
iates were lau .u-th- fatler alId fonur sonis.
Tii asIns ,urvi i. T- 1tz.r biela-s lo tile at-e

tof i lat-,-e n aW . E. lne' liTe stii wao
survived br-ughti- r ru k uitl ithi ani Sai

t laey lmai l9 shrta-ed Mitlh i t oira t-lue tUi-i; cge-f t-lu'hlirit it-.'

Solne4 igro ofi alu eitir tri-s to frightet tiler act--
Fiaiiet i t-eliing yîug ait-s - t-ihatali t-hie

-xihi.- :ir miii i tlichy atri swuaruing like trtoomlpe.ruu.
t much i-i the fia-t : for i li plns-. as wii iaut---l,

is l'ut alie inirruie-tioin iofl t-lh ialinn ma-lrds- ' Pj- iic'
-- 'y M;îîd1,

A snIake a# ,recit-lyv fundt in th nu-ighbh d
(if i wssii. ilic.liaving tto uru-i ti ads, aour eyrs,

ani t-tw.. t'nagîes. 'lit- Iuas aire ji ha- ia t asi?
uai tl- rta ile i', a l-ut iglit ili a h long.
A wea-lst-hy hi ihuniactiuis Nit wi rlats, whoii be-

lita-d that his -ait-l f-ru iwas l brit tle as gLSs
an ta l w»in vcons.tant dagrohreai t

wv:v corph·te-ly i u-dof te onet, fwdayN sim e,
by tliit k -i-ais oftwruei luut V1t it oloewj-
t titk i u · 1m1 s p l t-ac t la i-s , tl i t sti ui-i h -

t'c lwir it-otia-s. -tat-i-il that- t-i->ey ' wreaitinîir f-r
iim ts -I brak lis la o tit tl miglit lia t
dam-- tua pik i t-lu -ici r dit ii.

ale dgt- a itia l a-iau Turesdl.raymrniiiif
Nov. 22ndrl. Stlnua of- lti î'i-n-Fvlo trs arye Sil tu
havel ben --iatîonîsiiuld.

Advieiis frimuitsaicga. state t-at t-hlu- grain inuark-et
i- i--va il;l at thIat pIe. MuiIr li-iait-

lrtned tîti-ir wtiunteri st-iiks, h irr-s ofi al uî-guaîtithi s
ire shiiniiu hry uyîal iaici'at la' g wa Y-.k.

dErimuuss AT Witutnt.usriuui-A lto ,ru Xuii -uai-
(au t-li- Iresent l rîi-tsa muariIs t-h-- i s',ni inaury-
candfiur of the proiinenit p-rýmlns In, ha..IN.l'l

eingagel in iit. Fr ualisiii-n-k t-a Naul , frot
lazuaine lui Williina, t-i- dligtnitariis i rnanif-std
utaimir als naarit lin thi fritlua svwa t thtir

irntentioni pluats andi r prjcrtfndc it v m-hau- trd hciliai-
piiest mitralking a aen r-a-t f i to orme

newasapr- crrespndrîuet ft. sa r illustumtlin f
tiamitiulabl- au i, i humavuconJens.-d th -fllw-
ing se-imn fur th-le NewV Yrk 1leraid4 

crr-n -
d( ait's r-r- i-iturvi- it-hl Napuini.uu. I-ytJ
As J wats ushred intoi tli r, pti-ni rom at. Wil-
li-i hlishiloe the -tiflmp-roitrc f-c(troii a ia.tuijrioilus

fau ,ofu a iour,) ail lmttatncil t wain- ' -m,
aith etd d han mi ana aio extria-egratific-

tioniai tlat it -meaperft-:ily tt- tas -.
"l'1m Z/ro, Siro," rtid 1. givinig lis lainI a cou--

dit! shakLe. Withu thei -uirisit t-ait of a prnecti-tail
courtier, his Mijety- sreize t-Li- cain to panme
(and iny comauntrymnuen) une tif lis ueatest iompli-
ruents. lie sauid, c"lurbnsa i- - i biiitteri-autti t
our conversation in Enhuglishu. 'lhe fact i, you spenk

Freuchu withl ia ccit- talit r-caly1' UslamIuiies Us l'ui-
suiuua. I've ften rmark t-luis ai-tt in t r iishe-

Arerians, and tnuirtai it it." Thu Emp r's re-
mark ats uo aunexpectedul>' llultte-tring t-hitu took any
breatlh away fur aiii-uet- ; Ibtiut. ini-ar--ver o4f a
profound lhow, 1reovred my fluenicy and tiob-
servcd : -Stuclh a compliiiirat- frai yur Maet, in
li er t diîans, u- ild t h ave l ui- gh I tl ti e A mueu--

riecan olility t- y'ur fct-.' iy inmint auIlusion
ta is misnu fîirtimets aîtl-rcttd lis Mcajq-st-o ipiraofouiyi.
Tht ta-is thlat ebas itluac rther ailt- his

naj-stie aund impeu-r-iail pu-pli- noise nlid dripped iin
imperial siirro firaiun the- ua - ndi -tuis of li-s rmuitiis-

tuai-lue muî iglut hale-e rua>aies a laælirtt aI ti wiih
uit- assistali.

Sur , tholiglit L tle Fimperor mt t-aia thlus
re- ait jhis omnl enltaiijties c-auuuncot be liutt-ri. luert-

less.
Wlhen tli Eiroi-r hadrc is onue,

and iaId lis nose lcledi- f by thue po cfficer, I
oenlu tl a co rsatin in a m- thait i thlugit

le-ast likt-ly to ofelndm his diclilecy. I t- i iuuu it
wtas curri-eitly reptedi thit l had frath-ra li>
nîst hretty mellile m.iperuir, ali I ub iui akfiikce

it us a spc-ial favour if laherwoildl teH-l eI an): ,uIV lch
lie liad really stolern. In Aime'rrica-u, i told L.inh Imlu-

lie titl eire- xiected ta lay ly s ethig for a
rainy da , nd it toiiul u ar nhutce tur resect
for him ii bi e assuired t-Ihat lue 1ai exercisrd a nslike
justifiable prudence. a He-h pl, " Myfr-i-nd I i-t-

spct the litia toa muh tto dèceiv it. I haive
unadeu anice thing, ni the wlc, ni my aiube-r-
lain shltil providi- yont ith anuî inveitcry of all t-huit
t lave gibilrleda." I asked l il lue mioiled an upro-
pi-ty lic New York. " ell," salîllit-, "I I thoIught 1
owned t-e New Yor-'-k li'-ra few tuuôtutlus ago ; lhnt
since t-e Sedan ifTai r it hats gaie back crn te."-

u Your Majaty as acc tised of treaclery atScdan-. Wais you rally a tramitor?" u "Frank-

1y," sauid lai, auj thinkl if I hadc tu-lot I muighat
hava siea uat t-la lie-ait cf m-y arnuy, inastead

of suîrrendelring. If t-lis lue treasoni, miaîke t-li most
of Lt. I said, isre, ma- Ametîricaîns tire verv frsank
auJ sti-aightl foi-mmai-J esprc-ialiy ln askingi questions.
Noir youne-edn't atasmwer If voir feel t-le le-ast luit
ssjaueamishu abouit it ; but I shuould like t-a know-I
r-cull>' rroudd bue pleasedl t-o knuowr whethecr y-our
fat-Uer iras a Boanapate or t lDutchb Adniral, ais saime
irai-e initimatesi ?" Ris Maesty ctl gr-eat cheer-
fulness repjltoed, So0 waouid I."
Te enugaigintg fr-e-douima-lt-h whbichl fia Majet'

uanbosomedl himuself emboldened rme t-o pursue mya>
inqiries, andi our convertsattion teecame aimait eon-
fident-fal. I asked him if Euigenie iras evrer jealoats.
He replied: "a Not as Emipress; lictas Mrs, Nuapo-
poleon, I tavc sometimes thoughat shte wias inclinied
te te a litt-le tooe strict wi-t-b une." I saii, au Cn yon
ira>' yourr hani on your hmeat, sire, auJ salemnly' as-
sure The Heralo d t-huit ycau nover gare lier cause for
jelously ?" The Emperor (musingly)h-" You mnay
ho righît."u At t-tus point t-ho Emaperor seemed a
goodi deal cut up andi sighed profoundly'. Inistead
ai answerinag my> question explicity', I w-as sor>' t-o
sec hlm put bath bauds irn luis pocets insteads cf an
his heart.

I toaId hlm lie mighat deemn me ratler inqisitive,
.but it hie kneaw boiw deeply' inteorestedi w-a .Aiuericanas
wertinisuch scandel- • • • *•
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

LosDoN, Nov. 2.-A telegram bas just
been given to the public announeing that Paris
is still confident, and that there is subsistence
in the city for two months and a half, bread for

eight months, and wine and brandy for a year.
A telegram says further that the French are
crecting additional defences on ail aides. A
telegram dated Tours, 25th, says that rumors
nre afloat that a great sortie from Paris was

effected on the 24th. Fighting was going on
at Montargis. Bourbaki has refused command
of the 18th Corps. He say he has formed an
army and has been deprived of its comman d,
and will net submit twice to this usage. He
wants active service, not organization work. A
Versailles despatch says the military situatione
this morning is very critical. The advanc
guard of the Duke of Mecklenburg is at Cou-t
lommiers. The French, under Gencral Tierek,
occupy Le Mans. Another portion of the
Duke of .Mecklenburg's army, moving froin

Dreux to Curache, had reuched Mamers, on
the north bank of the Semnelle, 20 milest
north-cast of Ceul'e. The Germans fron

Coulommiers, 55,000 strong, under Gencral
Von der Tann, ycsterday. in advancing toward
Pithiviers, fell along the liues of General
D'Aurellee de Paladines' entrenched position ata
Artenay and Bois Craimien. A serious engage-
ment followed, but the resuit is not ascertained.b

VERSAILLES, Nov. 27.-By a treuty just
signed, the Badeni troops are incorporated with

the Federal army, and cone under the soleS
comnand and direction of King William and
the war office at Berlin. The Tribnew's Berliny
correspondence of the 26th, says: Gen. lazen
says that when he left Versailles on the 17th,

eot a single siege -un was in position, and that
net a foot could be taken without a regular
siege. Fifty thousand French troops, under
Gen.ral Gureck, have arrived at Tours for
Brittany. The Tribunue correspondent at
Amiens says on Saturday afternoon there wasS
seule smart*fightirg. Sone Uhlans crossed the
Somme this rmorning, and now Amiens is
threatened The Tribune's Versailles specialp
of~ the 25th says nothing definite is known of
the trores mnade between Mr. Ode Russell

eu pi grck; but the Prussian feeling isa

that wrar wil followr the action of Russia.
BELIN, Nov. 26.-Reports have been re-

eeived here fromn timse te timse announcing thtt
large bodies of citizens, and, in some eases,
regular troops, ait Paris have comseetePus-
sian outposts and effered te surrender, but were
turned back invariably. These reports have
l'atterly been confirmed by a despatch fromn thse
German headquarters at Versailles.

BzRrI, Nov. 27.-T he main bedy cf the
oire army is ascertained te occupy an intrenoh,-

ed position betwcen Artenay and Orleans.
RERLIN, Nov. 28.--The North German Par-

llament'has ganted thc extraordinary war credit
demanded by the Government, by a vote cf
178 to 8. The only opposition to thse grant
camne from the socialist and democratie.memn-
bers'.

LILLE, November 27.-An engagement took
place on Saturday at Bouves, near Amiens.
The French troops repulsed thse JGermans with
the bayonet. The assailants suffered severely,p
losing three times as many menas the French.
The armyin and around Amiens aisfull of con-
fidence.,

Touas, November 27-The Kontiteur taysa

are not yet known. ,

INFmNTIm E.-The Times' Naples corres-
pondent writing under date Aug. .21st, and de-
ploring the great increase of serious crime under
the present regime, gives some interésting and
s! ificant statistios as to the crime of infanti-
ein revolutiouised and partly Protestantised

gret battle is impending. Skirmidhing so fa
ai'rmultedlu in favour of the French. The

Prussians demoenstrated toward Montargis, bu
encountered a reistence which obliged tshem ta
make a change in their plans of attaek. The3
made a parade of thoir troops from the centrc
te the right, seeking to omrwehelm the French
left. The enemy's movement was in such forot
that there had to be a heavy concentration o
troops to resit it. Chauteau d'Un vas in couse
quence left uncovered, and bas possibly bee
captured. The Prussians on Thursday bom
barded Nouille.

NEW YoRIc, Nov. 27.-The Workfe Tour
correspondent telegraphs on the 26th: A great
French victory was won yesterday neau Ven
dome. The battle began at 2 in the afternoon
when the Prussians attempted te turn the lef
fRank of De Palidine's forces posted along tþe
Chartres and Vendome Railroad. The Prus-
sians were repulsed and routed, suffering great
loss, and were pursued until 9 at night. They
retreated towards Chateau d'Un. Two guns
were captured. The Government also bas a
despatch announcing engagements along the
whole front and on both flanskg of D'Aurelle de
Paladines' lines, all of which resulted in victory
fer the French. A WorlZs special from Tours,
Sunday night, says that fighting is going on all
along the line. The French have carried every-
thing. The Prussians tried to turn the right.
of the French at Gleau Loire, and their left
at Chateau du Loire, naidway between Le Mans
and Tours, but werc repulsed in both attempts
with great loss. There was also bard fighting
at Vendome with the French left centre to-day.

The French drove back the enemy, and took

500 prisoners. There is no doubt that a deci-
sive battle has beau won by the French.

LoNDoN, Nov. 28.-In reconnoitering near
Orleans yesterday the 10th Prussian corps en-
countered the 20th Frenclh corps of De Pala-
dines' army. An engagement occurred in
which the French were driven fromn their
strong position at Laden Maziers, with serious

loss. Subsequently several French companies
attacked the Prussian 10th corps ; but were
repulsed with a loss of 40 mon. A French
General was taken prisoner by the Prussians.
The German loss was trifling. The following

detauils of an engagement between the Prussians

under Gen. Von Werder, and the French un-
der General Garibaldi ucer Pasques, la the
Departmsent of the osges, have just been re-
eeived, dated Dijon, Nov. 27th: The Garibal-
dians, while on their march from Pasques, late
on Saturday afternoon, suddenly came upon
the outposts of the Prussian rifles, which
the,- iamediately attacked with great im-

petuosity. The Prussians were at first
compelled to fall back, but reinforce-
monts coming up the Garibaldians were in

their turn repulsed in great disorder, the soldiers
throwing away their arms and knapsacks ln their

flight. Gen. Von Werder, next day, (Sunsday)
made a circuit around Ploembieres, and in this

way overtook the French. Another engage-
ment occurred in iwhich the French loss was
again considerable. It is said 31enotti Gari-

baldi had 2,000 men under him in this engage-
ment. lu the capitulation of La Forte 70 can-

non of all sorts fell into the hands of the Prus.

sians. The French claim to have won a grosts
victory at Morecuil, 12 miles south of Amiens
yesterday. The battle lasted till darkness in-

terfered. The German first army is alleged to
have been beaten, and driven back to its on-

trenchients before Amiens. The French army
was greater in numbers and better armed. The

losses are obscurely given. The Prussian bus-
sars rode down and cut to pieces a regiment of
marine infantry. The German losses were
severe. The Paris Figaro implores the French

Government to conclude peace, the defence of

Paris being impossible.
Touas, Nov. 28.-A battle occurred yester.

day near Amrions. The French maintained
hseir position up te hsalf-past four in tise after-
noon, when tise town of Villors iras abandoned
before tise superior forces and artillery cf' tise
Pruassians. Tisa Fronchs moe subsequently
beaten ait Boves, a few miles west cf Villers,
buit ait Dury thsey maiintained their position un-
til uighstfall. Three thsousand Germans mere en-

aed n ths coflict ait tise latter place.
LoyNeN, No. 29. - A great battle laisim-

minent, if flot already in progress. betwecen
Chsateau-dun sud Montargis. At last accounts
from tise army et' tise Loire tise Froench more

buoyant aind confident of tise result. Tise Gor-
ma right occupy MNontargis, still threatening
the French in the forest cf Cercotte. Prince
Frederick Chsarles' armny has been strongly re-
insforced withs field artillery.

Advices are just rceived cf a dreadful R.R.
accident to tise Holyhead express on tise Lon-.
don sud North Western Ralwmay. The datails

children. And this not amongst the poor and
ignorant mainly, but amongst the wealthy, the
educated, and the- leaders of the fashionable
world I And is thisthen the result of nigh two
thousand- years of. Christian civilisation, and
three'hindred- years of Protestantism, and. an
" open bible ?. Pagan Rome in 'all;is tur-ý
pitude,. was noeniore .ilthy thin, >y Proteeetat

purpose ; and these stockades, or fortresses,
must be repeated every feow miles along the
entire lino, since it is evident that if the road-
makers have to be marched every mornng ser-
eral miles to thoir work, and marched bock
agauin l the oveing, little or no work will be
done. For: some heavy iork on; one particular
spote swsb. as'the making of a bridge, or .the

ýA.
----------- »ý

r Italy. Firsthetellsasthat Piedmonthasa
e bad preeminence for this particular offne:-
t 19Pledmont atood et the head, the caae oft tha

o e anounating to a2 per cent of the total o
hommiddu

Y In other parts ofItay the proportion wasa
e under._

" In the Abruzdi and Molise 21; in Tsanay and
0 the Puglias U in each; in Emilia 1 ; and Sicily 2.'
f Thus it seems that the distriet la which the
- crime of ehild-murder is leant rife are priest
Sridden Sicily and Emilia; that in which it i

most rife is Piedmont, where Liberal and anti.
Romish principles have obtained the greatest

s triumphs over Catholicity.
t Infanticide may almost be called character
- istie crime of this nmneteenth century, se pre

valent is it, se openly and unblushingly i the
crime committed--.specially under the form o
feticide. There is no concealment about the

- matter. Itranks almost as one of the fine arts;
t it has its hundreds and thousands of professors

on this Continent who openly ply their filthy
a trade; and you can searce take up a paper

cither in Canada or in the United States with-
out meeting an advertisement of a patent
nmedicine for destroying the fruit of the womb.
Under the operation of this horrid, and unna-
tural crime the Protestant population of the
New England States is actually dying out, and
is being supplanted by the children of Irish
Catholies amongst whom, thank God, the crime
of child-murder is comparatively unknown,
Owiag te the confessional, and the teachings of
the Church.

WVe do not exaggerate; we do but repeat the
words of Protestant ministers and Protestant
medical men l the United States. The crime
of infanticide has increased, is fast increasing,i
and there are no hopes at present of its abate-
ment. Listen to what a New York Protestant
paper, the K. 1. Inde-peide,41, quoted some
time ago by the MontrealI Witncs, says upon
this subject:-

Mcma or LIsr..-There ix, at this moment, in
thse wcrld s certain hidceuâ tr-act cf crime, of uhicis
he who approaches it may say, as Dante waid wlseu
he entered Inferno,

"And to a place I come where nothing shines."
Mloecverlifte tihe vcil fron tise spectacl c ierret,

.%ure, unresisted, and unpuniâbcd murder sîow donc,
every twenty-four hours, throughout tho carth, not
by force m n upon tisir fellow 5, but b' gentle
mothers upon spetechlema ad helplens infney, un-
covers without doubt the sorrowfulest and ghastliest
subject which can be locked upon.

The turpitude of any crime is not measured by
the extemail commotion it makes, or by the con-
scious auffering it causes; but rather by thie scred-
ness of the sentiment which isviolated in its conm-
mission. What more sacred sentiment is there be-
tween human beings than tsat whiel God ihas im-
planted in tie breast of parents for their offspring ?
When the old Hebrcw prophet wished te point ta
the one human tie that would be the last te perish
fronm tise hmian heart, lie cried out, with a sort of
incredulous horror. " Can a woman forget her suck-
tng child?' Alas tithe question has lost ail ita
ancient meaning. Te ask if a woma., ean forget
lier nscking child is a tame inquiry in this tage when
for a woman te muirder ber sucking child is a con-
monplace event. And she who is able to rend in
pieccs the hallowed instinct of maternai tenderness,
and then te trample it into the mire beneath ier
feet-what holy and consecrated thing ii left for hler
to pollute ?

It a a painfully interesting stud' t maquir enta
tise miotiv-es us-iici, in virions parias of the wsald,
impel to the commission of child murder.

Tiere secm to be seven principal motives. The
sixti imotive is shams. In France where foundhina
hospitan] are common the murder of the child of
gilt is not tie only deliverance froin exposure; but
how frequently the dread of shame leads to muirder
in England and America, the files of any newslaper
wvill indicate.

The seventh cause may bc regarded as pre-emin.
ently the genteel one among christians-theselfish-
necs, indolence, heartlessness of the fashionable
Clhristian women of the period. In his tender and
beautiful poem, "A Tale of Paraguay," Robert
Soutiey speaks of an iipious custom.

' such as was wont to sar
The unhappy heart with usages severe;
Till hardensed mothers in the grave could lay
Their living babes with no compunctious tear;
Sa monstrous men become, when from the way
Of primal light, they turn througi healien paths

astray.»
It mas we, not Southey, who italicized the word

-heaithen. Ah! i heathen path' no longer an-
poly of the slaughter ofhelples babes ! It used to
he one of the tremendous arguments of nissionary
erators that the gospel would goeinte heathen lands
nows bloody wriths the blood cf infasncy, and bie a
mseansorcfdoing away with the fout crime. Withwhmat
face or farce cousld amy sensitive main use that argu-
ment now in an assemblage of American Christians,
a large portion cf whsom kill their chidren ci thern
before or aifter birth ! One cf tise coroners cf Lon-
don recently saiid thsat every thirtieth' woman you
mecet in thse streets cf London is a child-murderer.
Probably net less then that statement wonsld bie tise
truth lu New York, Boston, and chicago. And
whsait is it all fer ? In mnany cases, it is because the
ladies cannot go te thse opera so often, cannet see
meonmuch company, and cannot be se pretty, if they
aire obuige te bkle care cf their wn children. afw

hseathsen missionaries invited ta Chsristensdom; for

creditable thasn tise (2hristian eus resgia fa uoc
kililtheir children because they weuld marc thsem
froms a life ef hsardship, or because they arne tee poor
te raise themn; but it isi reserved for rcfmecd snd
lovely Christian moethers to kill thseir babas because
thsey are such a bother I-N. r. Idepende.sst

Hebre thon aira tise facets of thse case by Prc-
testant showing. One wman of every thirty
in tise great Protestant cities cf London, New
York, Boston and Chicago is a murderer, and
tise rviet' murderers, tise mnurder cf her own

showing, are the gtea Protestant centres of
commerce and civilisation at the present day.
Il One women in thirty" is a murderer,

Stie murderer of her own child 1 Now, as not

a every woman is a mother, how fearfui would
the figura appear were we told the proportion

d of child-murderers, not mcrely to women, but
to mothers, in England, and. n the United

e States. We know however, froms the N Y.
- IAdependemt, as quoted by the Wness, that a
s "large portion of American Christian mothers
- kill their children cither before or after birth,"

tmcrely because children are asuch a bother."
There is one other fact alludod to incident-

ally by the N Y . Independent te which we
would eall the attention of the reader. This:-
That in France where "foundling hospitals"

f are common, "Child-murder, from dread of
disgrace in the oyez of the world, is net se fre.
quent as it is in England and Amorica. This
is all that the advocates of these institutions

Sclaim for them:-That thoy prevent to a con-
siderable degre the crime of murder; and
thougi the sin of impurity romains unaffected
thereby; yet it is something to have checked
the spread of the horrid crime which is se pre-
valent in all Protestant communities. True:
even in the best managed foundling hospital
and under the most favorable circumstances

1 the mortality is and must be great; but then
the parents of the children therein received,
have net the burden of wilful premeditated
murder on their souls. Even if but one
were to live that one life would be se musch
clear gain te the community; for of this we
nay be certain, that every child sent te a

foundling hospital would be murdered, if no
such institution were in existence.

The advantages of such an institution are
these:-Ist. Some, if but a few, lives are there-
by saved, and this i a clear material gain te
the community. In the moral order this too
is gained. If the institution be in Catholic
thands the children there exposed reccive the
sacrament of baptisam; and, at ali events
whether the child live or die, the parents are.
net, in intention at least its murderers. It is!
te be regretted that there should ever be any
need of such an institution; but as things are
we have to elect betwixt impurity, and impuni-
ty plus murder.

CONITr LABeo.-It has been often asked
"why should we net employ our conviets in the
construction of national roads to the North-

West?' Do they who ask the question know
what road-making by convicts ameans ? what a
fearful expence it entails? and how cruel and
demoralising it is te the troops who must
necessarily be employed te guard the convicts?
Have they over heard of the 'roud gangs," as1
they were called in N. S. Wales ?

Road making by convicts is a most dangerous
and costly practice. It is dangerous, for spite
of all precautions, the convicts will be constant-
ly escaping. It is costly, net only because the
amount of vork done by conviets working in
chains is necessarily small, so that a1- go5 rn-

ment day's wor' was a prover in N. S.
Wales to denote the least possihe amount of
work that could bo extractcd from an able

bodied inan in the course o :f 24ours; but be-
cause road mnakig by convicts imphies stock-
ades or strong barracks ereeted at short inter-
vals ail along the line of route, and a strong
military force to keep guard over, and prevent
the escape of the convicts.

And yet in spite of ail precaution, in spite
too of the physicil conditions of N. S. Wales,
which were marvellously adaptecd for tiose of a
penal settlement, whose woods afforded no food,
no means of sustenance te the run-away, who
had but a choice betwixt death by gt-irvation,
death from the bands of the blacks or the
mounted police, and death upon the gallows,
escapes fromn tise road gangs were frequent;,
thougis cf course after a short su c d blody
career, eof whih robbery, rape, sud murder
wrere the chief features, tise run-aways were
almost muvariably shsot down, on captured aind
hung. Hem wousld it be in this country, with.
the chances of escape to tise United States?
Why it would take anmilitary force as large as
that employed lin Ireland to keep guard over
tise conv-iots, unless indeod we were to bind
isem ou their houer net to rua awasy.

To tise troops emplod-as was clearly es-
t tablishecd ins N. S. W'ales-thijs work of gusard-

ing ceonvicts emsployed on roads is tise maost
harassing, tise most demorahiamg eof any service
lumwhichs they eau he engaged. Large bodies
of' conviots withs dangerous tools suach as shovels,
pick..axes, and axas in theoir hsands, are alwasys
formidable, cven whetn hea'viy ironed, und even
withs a thirty-tmo pound shot strapped te their
anikles. At night they mnust be locked up inu
strong st'ockades ereted at a grat cost for tise

excavation of a tunnel, conviet labor may be
employed; but even under such cireunmatnee
it is alIways costly, and very dangerous.

There is but one way of dealing with e
viots wbom we are too tender te hang, and
against whom we wish to be protected. They
must be locked up carefully like wild beast5hey
the atrongeat of cages, whose bars they cannot
break. Te let them out to work on road i.
just as mud a piece of business as iL woulà bc
for the keeper of a menagerie to taike his lion
and tigers out for uan iriug in a public pa .
te give his rattlesnakes the benefit of an oee.
sional rua in the woods.

If the journalists, who in happy ignorance ci
penai settlements, and the value of conviet labor
outaide the walls of a Penitentiary, or stron.
fortress, were to calculate on the one hand the
cost of a military force to guard the convicta
whom they propose te utilise upon the ronds te
the North West; and the cost of erecting at
every four -or five miles along the proposed
route stockades, or barracIks in which at nigbt
the conviet laborers would have to be locked
up; and, on the other hand, the value of the
amount of work donc by men working under
sentry's charge, with heavy irons on their leg
-- we fanoy we should hear no more of these
wild proposals for the utilisation of conviet
labor. We have seen the system in operation,
and under the most favorable ciretunstances.
we kuow its effects upon the conviet guards
upon the convicts, and upon the country where
such labor is se employed ; and having seen all
these things we do trust that our rulers nay
neyer be mad enough to attempt te revive the
system in Canada. The annexed paragraph
from the Montreal Daily News has suggested
these rermarks:-

Ti-oasn CoNv-cars to ACCOr.-The authoritiesg
ai Meibourne propose tursing tse laber of tie dieu.mal classes tu profitable account. 'l'ey have dis-
covered that wages are high. while various publicimproveusent8 are needed. Thcre are swnips auj
mares t o be drained, roads to be conatructeti leMi.
ing into the interior, harbors to eimproved. rivers
to bedredged and cearud of titber, jetties andbreakwatteste bc formeci. The description bilits
Canada in every detail. We, like our feIlow-cGioo.
nista in Australia, are hampered in our eforts to re.
daim the wildernss, ewing to the excessive cost oflabor as compared with faim retiarna ; andlive cer-
tainly cannot complain of any paucity of the crim-
"al cas. We have ourpenitentiarv ndjalis ('rowd-cd with stout, able bodied mon capable cf wielding

the pick and spade, but no attempt bas yet been
made in Canada to construct public works wsith cou.
vict labor. The system was successfully tried at the
Cape with the unruly natives. Nobleroutesleading
north were completed, and the authorities reported
that the moral and physical condition of the crini-
nals were promoted by out-door work. The citizens
of Toronto and Quebec are inveighing bitterly
against the infamous condition oftheir streets. They
might take a hint from Australia, and set the prison
birds to swecp up the filth. There was ait one time
a popular prejudicc against employing prison labor
on Government works as improperly competing with
free labor; but the honest mon in Australia are be-
coming alive to the fact that the conrict eau bemade
to minister tetheir interests by reclaiming and im-
proing the wildmernes. We dwell so conplettly
under the moral influence of the United Stiate that
we cling ta penitenitiarv employment; but lookiîag
at the prices whicha every description of labor has
attained. we might profitably cupy the ofpl ofAustrauia.--Dai eWw.

Froi the Minerr we translate somue portioiis
of an excellent reply to the Wïtnes, who. as
usual. devotes its colunns to landerirg tIse
Seminary of Montreal, and misrepresenting
their dealings with the Indians whom it charita-
bly and generously allows to live upon its pro-
perty at the Lake of the Two Mountains. Not
content with this, oenc cof the Indians, incited
thereunto by certain unprincipled adventurers
who call thenselves 4lmissionaries of the Go.-
pel," complain bitterly that they are not allowed
to eut down and sell the wood on the aforesaid
property, though the Semsinary permnits them

to takc as much of it as they please for their
owns use. In fact this seems to be the only
grievance that thIe I poor Indians" eau urge--
That they are not at liberty to eut down the
trees belonging to the Seminary, and sell them
for firewood. Because the wieked hard-hearted
priests objeoct te having their property thus made
away with, thse Indians have had their eyes
opened te the errera eof Popery, and brought to
sec " the truth as it ls in Jesus." Te their
worthy advocate, thse Wïitnesas, the Mierre' of
the 18th Nov. thxus replies:--

" The Wiùnes, beforc mauking itsielf thse organ of
the discontented Indians of thse Lake of Trwo Mouai-
tains should not have left out cf sight that they> haveS
ne title whatever to the landsu cf Seignory of thse
Lake cf Two Mountains. Thsese assume to have.
rights, nd an Iroqusoiso vainf thbeon naown t.

nire, and solenmnly allot to eachi cf thse Inîdians pre-
sent thse poertion of Land which thseunceforward la lad
te ow rtooaccupy fut tli retenion wl ne

cognsised thse righits of the Ssminary.

is tha cf Saut St. Louis and mnany oses, wiichi
faict do belong te thse Indians, but of whichs the
Governmnent has assusmed thse administration. TheS
contrary is the casso. The Gentlemen cf St. Sulpice
arc tise owners cf this domain, as in thse case of any
prirate seignory; and except ai eh good pleasure of

thero ait all. This is 'whsat the Witnen ignores, sud
whichs it woeuld be wel] for him teolearni."

Such are the facts of the case, as asserted Iy
law, as recognised by al honest and intelligent
men. "We have no. doubt at all"-for in-
stance said the Montreal Herald of the 26th of
February last-" that the Gentlemen of the
Seminary are a tabsolutely proprietors of, the
Seignory of- Two Mountains -as Major Casmp-
bell, or any other Seignior ia proprietor ofbia
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. and if so, the Gentlemen of the

inrhave the neright to prohibit thei

.attin gdown and selling of the forests on theirt

Seigniory, aas s Major Cmpbel, or any othert
ootor to prohibit a like destructive pro-1

propi .on aproperty. The Gentlemen of thet
CeSS 'onins poprt.
Semifl"y are not only legally right, but, viewed
femin the stand point of Christian prudence,t

the! are justified in the restrictions whieh theym

havey 0po 5d on the Indians with respect toi

the ettio dcwr' of the forests on their Seig-9

t ry. we ail know how iaprovdent are the

jaians and how littie they think of the future.î

Ve have seen too how injurious to the country

Wtis bem the wanton destruction of its noble

brcts and ail enlightened men know how
jportat it is to discourage the process. Now,t

were the Indians left free to deal with the

forests on the Seigniory of Lake of Two Moun-1

inS as th-y peased, in.a few years there would

ot bs as tick of timber standing. Al would

[tve been ut dowfn and sold for drink, for bad0

Wliskey and these other hllish caupounds,

ihiclit seems the ambition of their advocates

to introduce amongst thon. Yes, uudcrlying,
..d givifg vitality to tiîC conplaints of the

Indians against Popery i general, and the
.Seinary in particular, there eists this monster1

ieva •:-That the Seminary does every

1tin" in its power to suppress drunkenness

amongst the Indians, and to discourage the in-

troduction of intoxicating drinks, as well as of

eogeilical adventurers, amongst them. Hlnc

la lalacrymo?.

T[E LATIN VULUATE.-A writer in the

Montreal hI'itness of the 17th uit., favora u

ith sane remarks upon theV ulgate or Latin

version of the sacred scriptures which bas been

in use in the Western Church for about 1.000

yearsz. We thank the Wts for the testimLony

which he bears to the antiquity of what Leu

call a Romishi do9 me L , in the subjoined pas-

sag:-
a Previou« to the invuntion of printing by mova-

le type and the fait of Constantinople, MS. transa-

tious of he Bible were widely dispersed in almrost
e.vcry language of Europe, and many of Asia and

Afryca-ngag Western Euope from the corrupt Latin

Vulgate favoring tho Rornish dogmau."

This implies, not only that, in so far as was

physically possible, v:'rsions of the sacred scrip-

tures in the vulgar tongue were extensively

circulated in Europe before the Reformation-

but that the Latin Vulgate was corrupted in

order to favor "Romish dogmas." Ifso-then

thesc dogmas were older than the Vulgate.

But the very latest date that can be assigned

to any part of the Latin Vulgate, is about the

last decade of the fourth century. As ail

biblical scholars know, the version known as
the Latin Vulgate, was, in main the work of

St. Jerome. Of that version a great part of

the Old Testament was ia existence, as we now

have it, before the days of St. Jerome- - tus

ItiIca; aud the great work of that learned

man consisted in the revision and correction cf

the then existing version of the New Testa-

mont, in which he, foll owingthe original Greek

NS. to which ho had aicce3, made several cor-

àe-ctions. The Latin Vulgate is then i is

mnost modern parts as old as the days of St.

.Tcrome, AD. 390, and in other parts still more

tncient.1
Now if St. Jeromne corrupted or pervertcd

the â tnse of the Scriptures in order to favor

Romish do gmas," it Ls obvious that those

dogmas nust bo aider tlan ,is revision and

translation of those Scriptu.res-that is to say

they were tauglit in the fourth century of our

eri; and if, on the other hand, lie did not s

corrupt the sacred text if his version be as

many Protestant scholars allow it ta be, a 'air
iand correct version-even thougi its Latinity
be not always strictly dlassical--then it is ob-

vious that the uncorrupted text of the sacred

senptures favors 'R s, ga. Lxre

not which hypothesis the Witneuss muay prefer
ta accept.

A SERIOUS CHARG.-The Montreal Witess
says that " there is probably nowhîere habby
farmin"-(that is to say the taking mn cf'

.newly boirn chidren witl te abec cf a e n

mneoy and withî the intent cf killing themn, or
at ail events cf letting themi dieu-" Ls carried
to a greater cxtent, or with more fatal resuits
than in Montreal." This ias a grave charge,
aund if the WVitness have any valid reasoens fer
uring it, he must have special information upon

the subjeot whichi ho ta bound tao mae publc,
li oider that the parties guilt.y cf the infamoaus

Crime may be broughit te justiee'. Th ot
reali Gazette, a well informed journal, is cf' cpin-
iao that the cie of '<baby farming" ias almost
unknown a.mongst us, and we inchneo ta eic

opinion of the Gazette, seeing that thAe existence
ef a Foundling Hospital removes the ohief in-
ducement to send children to a baby farming
eatablishment. Of tw.o things however one.-
Either the Wtebs' has good reasons for his
charge of extensive "baby farrning" against
the City of Montreal-or he haat not, If he
have, ho should make these reasons publie. If
he hae. nothe should ptbli y rètrat hi a aQ-

REIaIoUs LIBEaT.-Atelegram publishedi
in all our Protestant exchanges informa us that
the Quirinal Palace has been broken into by
the officials of the Piedmontese government in
Rome, who have seized upon the valuable ar-
ticles-the property of the Pope therein con-
tained. These articles, as speoified in the
telegranj, as consisting of archives of music, of
affaira o ouneils, eofceremonies and other
matters purely ecclesiaatical Al have been
stolen, and forcibly carried off by the plunderers
of the Iloly Sec. Such of the Roman journals
as have ventured to protest against this act of
Vandalism, have been seizod and confiscated;
and it is added "the expulsion of priests en-
gaged in teaching, continues every day." It a
thus that the Revolution displays its contempt
for the rights of property, and for individual
liberty.

A RAY OF LIUT.-The K Y. Journal n /
Commerce, in an admirable article on the
abuses of State-schoolism, and in reply to the
Y. Y Tribune. the champion of that iniquit-
ous tyranny, thus lately delivered itself:-

. The onliy remedy we sec in the future for the
evils which ire admitted, is to be found in the entire
separation of the educational process fronm State au-
thority. If this lias been found wisest and best in
mattera cf religion, ly net in relation te liforma
of education? Yoîsti necals tIse iiighest sanctions
of religion in every department of culture, and tius
cannot be securealnha a State Siool, wlierc there ha
ne State huci 17Y ~.ouri o f Cennerce.

We have received, and with uuch pleasure.
the first nunbers of f7je Catholic Vniieq for, a
new paper published at Monroe, Wisconsin.
It well deserves its anme, and this is the high-
est praise that can be bestowed upon it. We
tender it our best wishes for its success and
hope often to see it on our table.
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FATHER OTARRELL'S LECTURE.-SUBJECT:
ST. LAWRENCE O'TOOLE.

On Tucsday evening, 22nd uit., the Rev. Father
OFarrell delivered a lecture in the St. Patri'k's Hall,
before an immense audience for the benefit of the
St. Patrick's Orihaii Asylunm. Mr. M. P. Ryan, M. I.,
presided, and on the platform with him werc a inum-
ber of ecclesiastics.

Father OFRRELL, in opening his lecture, said that
in answer to aletter of Fatier OBrien, writtin on
his deathblied, and received by hismî (Father O'Far-
rell) eiglt hours after his death, that lie came here
to lecture on behalf of the Orphan Asy luin. The
lecturer rapidly sketched thIe arly history of Ireland
from the 7th century down to the time of its iva-
sion in the iriî. tie tine of St. Lawrence OToole.
Upon the invasion Father OFarrell dwelt at lengtl
and disputed the idea of Pope Adriin iever iavinig
issued a Bull giving up Ireland to the Eng lis, and
in this many historians agreed witliitu. li aniy
Case the Bull necver was brouglit to light by th'
King of England until twensty years rafter the con-
quest. He then alluided to the position of the Poi's
in those daîys as tihe arbitrators of national affairs,
and sant hat if they occupied in these day's the satine
position, France, the eldest daughlter of the CiuirI,
and the first nation in Christendoai, woulald not be
bleeding attthe feut of the German Uhlans. He aid
that Leibnitz, a great Germais Protestant writer, lia.
said that until the Pope again acted m such capacity,
peace, quiet, and prosperity would never continue in
Europe. The dogt e o far flil1 lity caine undur
rcraark, anda liere Fatier OFsrroll sai lal fIait wu
only lu spirituai affairs that the Pope was so. St.
Lawrenace wae tise soicf flermott, Kin- cf Leinssscr,
,as educated at une cfthe Monaisteries of Iri'iassd,
and was there cariyV inimued witl feelings of piety
and patriotism which subsequently led te the miflu-
ence lhe held over the Irish in iiducing then to op-
pose the English. The lecturer forbore to dwell
upon his private 'irtuses, andl said thsaI tise feeling
fosteredl by O'Tocle hasd not died cuit, anda tisere was,
andl still would be, tise same love among thiem for
the oldi Fatherlandl. The time wras _near at hand
whens Englandl woulid wanut thse assistance cf tise
Trias, who only wianted, to nmake tison contented,
an Ir'ish Parliamnent ona College Oreen. anid lae hoped
thsat tise present rulers would see tise nec'essity cf
making thse Irish feel tisait they were on an eqtuality
with allier British subjects. Tise lectumrc was very'
eloquent, asnd was lousdly andi enthsihatîicasly ap-
Plauded--Mead-
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power to lead us, to God. You have watched1
over our children. net only as their Pastor but in
your calhng as Local Superintendent of out School,J
ever ready to impart to the Board of Separate Schoolj
Trustees any counsel in your power to give. Wei
also ofer a tribute to that marked respect in which1
you hold the sacred office of your calling, not for-j
getti ng that you are the nephew of tim, your venerablei
predecesori who for forty years lived in the hearts1
of his people.,

We are not, Rev. Father, insensible to the manyi
difficulties you had to'surmountl in the discharge ofi
your priestly office, thlerefore you will accept this
purs, triifing as it is,-it is the offering of your peo-
ple, and ls not to bc prized for its intrinisic value, but1
as an additional testimonial of the estimtiton lim
which yon are Iheldl by liose frou wImuiti, in the Provi-
dence of God, you are about to take your departure,
hoping that prosperity awaits you in your new mis-
sion, and that ie who watches over the fowlis of the
air and the lilies of the field will crown your labor
la this world with success, and that when God cals
upon you to dissolve the ties that bind you to your
earthly tabernacle, your end lie peace.

Signed in behalf of the congregation.
D. Bamati, Chairman
M. . Daesr, Secretary.

RIPLS'.

Grrress,-l thank you nost since.rely for the
kind address t.l"t you have presented to me on the
occasion of mny departure froin among yeu. I have
experienced so many acts of kindness froa vou
during my stay in Beleville that I look upon the
last act of yours merelv as a fartier proof of the
love and respect wlhich you hav. ever er ice.l
towards your Priist.

I have during ny missionary career arn ngt yo
had cvery reason to be pleased with the picty anl
.eal that you iave m&anifested in the servite of Od,

and the fervor you have shown in th- observance wi
His holy law.

The kind allusion that you ave male to my sbc-
loved uncle, your Lte pastor, causes ie loti to
sorrow and to rejoice-to aorrow be as- it brinste
to my mind the fond recollection of the isany happy
fiays we rpentt together, laboriug for the int;erestb of
the good people of St. Mkiiael's con.fregation te
rejoice that his isenorv stil lhves amtiong you, and
that his life and labora shall ever lie fondly renien-
bemed byllis dss'tud rloci. Iliinibl>' siînitthie
decision of or chié! 'aster. the Lord Bishob ef the
Diocese, who has dcetued it his duty to remnove me
from you, and i only hope that the change wili
bencft the catbohels of BeeILVille, for wlose wetlare
I have labored for tise past eigit yesars. lin conclu-
sien, gentlemen, 1 iîeg ta tiender you any imost sin-

oere thasnkii for the ki, gencraîls, nti unslicit'd
otfering that you have nade en-, and my fervent
prayers salal ever be that GoA anay bestow ls rici-
est blesaiga on tlhe gox Catholes of St. Michais,
both her and her":ter.

Jaux Bram. Priest.

'lRE JEWS AND THE TEMPORL l POWElR.

(TA tt EAoer ~fthe itnen.)

S,- -li your issue of yesterday von sneer--the
1 commnun argument of your order-ut the stateient
of the N ouveaui Mr.e, tIat the Jews have iteen direct-ing thec revoisîlionary suavemeails cf Europe, wisicis
have. atlengih, reul in tise teunorar deîirone-
ment of the Pope. it wil perhaup.4surprise yen te
lie inforuseal tiat lln'n- l4 high auîluority fo:r this
same statement, so hi as that of the Right Hon.
B. Disraeli, who, from lis rosition as a statesinai,

andi lais su.xpnitiiea ssiîh, anal kniIedge c' Jcwisli
hi3tory, aricieit ari umodern, iimt b ip" t
write with a cliear understanding of his subject, lu
the 24th chapter of his Political Biography of Lord
George Bentinck, (1858), lie takes occasion to speak
thus of the revolutionary outbreak lin Europe in the
year 1848:-

"An insurrection takes plac against tradition anti
aristocracy, against religion and property. Destrue-
tion of the Semitir primpciffe, extirpation of the
JeirisI "teligio, svitier a theMosaic or in tIe
Clîriastiasai fcrni ;tiit.' atsssil euliu.'of mîai, ands
the abiegation of proprty. are proclaimed b1y the
secret societiiaies who formn provisioinal govenîmnents.
and men of Jewihsh ract ire fousnd at the lseaid to
eveyon of theis. The people of GCod co-operate
withAthteisti; the nio,tskilful accuniulatorscf ,ro-
perty ally themselvs witl communistssi ; the pui5-
Liar imd chosen rac;e touch the hand of ail the euni
and low castes of Europe. And ail this because '
wvisi to destroy that uiateaiful Ciristeldoimi whieli
wirorn to thi ev"n it snane and whs i tyran i ther
ecan rnto longer niur w thiie rief'scietis, in
Febr9aqry 1i84 urprisdul Europe. th'ey were therm-
selves surprisei at tlhe unexpect d oppîsortunîit%" ; and
sn littie ciralle ws'ere they 'if suizing the occasion
that uiul it not lbeen for th Jws-who of lite venr e
ufiiortunaiately, lasve îben connllectinîg tlhemîles'

iwitli heseci tunlalowed associations -- imbecile as
were the goverunmlents, the uncaiis led-for outbreak
would not ha ravgeiud E:urpe But the fiery
euergy andi tlie teeining resources of the Children of
Israel, maintained for a long timte the uînnecessiry
and tisltss struggle. If thie re:ader throw ils eye
over tihe proisional governmiients of (Jeriniany iand
Italy, and eveni of Franîre fsormed at that period, le
wil i recognizc e verywihee the Jewisih element."

I give youtshis passage as I fiid it at fullt tlgth,
to construe or to contort as May best suit your lm-
mndiate puarpoe ; itI I thsink the honest reader will
sce in it evidence that the position of the Noureau
NonL- caîsît bu ais easil disposed ot as a sneer
wouslt i iply.

As regard tsthe prosent position of His Holiness
Pope Pius the Niitih, Wi tyou allow me to express
My surprse' at the ievity and scorn with which you
constanly refer to il. If tise fuel of eleven censturies
cf possession lhas no sacredness in youîr eyes, surely
as a business' man, cone knowing nota little of the nu..
tus-e of conîtra.cts and engagements, tise Convention
cf tise 15t olif Sept., 180i4, should ble cf sanie signin.,
cansce in tise ar'gumenti. The first article of' this Con.,
venition suayes-" fItaly engages not to attack the
actusailtorritery cf tise Sovere.ign Pontiff, anal to ne-
siut buy force, if necessary, all aittacks made from
withut oni said territory." Viewed mien. by' thse
lighît of lhis article, is lhere not bare-faced injustice
usnlushaing falsehuood, inivolved len thse condusct cf
Vicor Emmnîanuel?

Youri oît. servI.,
MarrTHEw IRs.

the field disdained. We thought at the time, and
subsequent events have ripened the conviction, that
it was the secret wish of somte of the Britih states-
men to abandon the British North Amarican pos-
sessions. The alimsy pretence of slave owning was
paraded as an insuperable objection to a Southera
alliance by those who co»nive at the Coolie trde,
the mcst infernal formo oenforced labor human in-
genuity ever devised, and who force the Chines. at1
the cannon's mouth to admit the soul-destroying
opium poison. A fitting climax to the rejection of
a Southern alliance with the States would be the
abandonment of the North American poaesaions.
We cm now boat one company of British regularsj
to defend two thousand miles iof western frontier,
and we are honored with three officer sand f fty
artilletry-un tu guard the citadel off Quebec, [ha
Gibraltar of the nerth. Everytbing worth removing
bas been oewept on board ship and carried to Wool-
wich; and at this hour, when war with Rusais and
her auspected allies is looming on the horion, there
is not one gun at Quebec able to penetrate the walls
of an iron-clad. A hundred and fifty obitelete
weapons mock us with the semblance of power; but
they might be fired at a modern iron-clad with the
certainty that not one shot could damage the enemy.
Quebec isi at the miery of any hostile iroanclad en-
tering aour waters, and, thanks to a Wlig Govern-

uent, Queb uwosld ie foreed to yield at discretios
and sssbuit te any exactions, if in cnemy's Lturret

ship reached the Island of Orleans. Montreal is
equally defeneeless-Mnreal Daily New.

TE Mcîr.Acs ~liAL.,--Thi excellent pa.e of
ri-ort for yo.ng nwei who prefe-r toe spind their
liéïture hours iin tilt-mpnsrovntnt & their nuinas to
ue'tionab tl nowmenta. h:ia latcly tmderw<ms a

througih renoivatioi. I ha wasls have leen fn-sced f
afn.-h, and are hiandsomelvj fmiished with imitation
parl- of oak ani winuîsît fr.uin-. Tie ceiling i.
also, been very prettilv decorated altogether, tie
appearan'e of tte room is both ne4t and 'ornfr t
nuit such as t t)invite manyv yioung rnus to put down
their naniis as subriber to the lIntitute. It n. h eu
all the suppo>rt ai canl gt.

'ui nlAw.- (C'à.m..-Otir readers will remernber that
rather more than three years ago a voung lady of
weak ruidi. who was residiug with her brother, the
Rev. Mr. Itbin, ait uckinglinlu, disappeared ninder
very suspicious circuinstanes, and that her Lody
w in tfurwails fibund in tse river Lievre. MI.
Ekiliin waf; arrtested. trieul fit Ay!nser, andal aquitted.
We are inforned that a few days rince lie died in
Cininçdnati, andonhIikdeath bedeconfessed tut lie was
guilty (f the crime ; that his siateres condition w.u a
wretched and hopeiess oàne, and that so long as ie
liyed shie was a disgnî:e to hirm and all conneetil
%vith lier· and that iln order ta get rid of thc Iurtln
of trouble ana aifoyane, ilîe vntailod upon bisi i i
had thiimself driven lier in a sleigh to the river and
thrown lier in throughî a hole in the ice.-Otfiara

A N"" h"s^rac.ia-l" Ch*, ""n (.'ur "
(Methodist organ) i remsponsible for the following
It is not probably known even to many Episcopa-
lianq, tiat in Toronto and Montrcal, iàisciationis are
beiug siecretly orgarsized amiong memibers of the Epts-
uc.patl Church, for the puirjuse of spreading, la far asi
they can, the principies and pratices of tise ,xtrene
ltionipslî îirty inEngianil. We have beeni iformel
on gnxiauthoritv, that. tier" exi4ts liiToronsto sail
Association of this kind, of which a mninister (Jr

Priest' as tley Prefer te cale inâtni termeal the
;Supierior.- It is denoininu4; The Cenfrit-rnse'i

.f rhe DBlexd Sar, nicrame rnffhe B1tiii of Blooinf Chr i.."
.À monthlly cireul i4 i tllecd up srith. the suijeettfor
whivi rîravers ur rcqu t m tfroin the s AKvciats"
during tht: nmonth. it usay erve to show the object
and spirit of this Jesuiticail issaociation, to mention
aine of the subjects of apeeisl prayer for tie aâst

inoctis of Octobe.l.'lie fui lowing are c e(eta froni
the listh:-- Te formatin of a Canaida C.B.S." (is
it a Catholic Bible Society 7?) " Blessings on the
siew wards of St. Saviour, Montreal, andi St. Ambrose,
Toronto. "SpreadofCto lictruth in Carwa.'l "Ces-
fiation of Evcning Coinmaiiuusi, ud the Tmure generatl
observance of Fasting reception. "" Establishment
of weekly nid-day celIraticns at Fr. I. Uhurch.
J Vindication of Euirhariric truth, i the ipendinig ap-
peal." (This probably refers to the Ritualistic trials
in EnghuA.) The cliildrenî of I. C. K., that (od
iwould voucLsafe to tlhem hLis betifts,and if it.h Ili&
liolv will a aocatim for a relqious lij-." B'pose of
the, Souls o'f J. B. and '. P " J. G. B .yduanre under
dirficu/mes about confrssiun lt is a sal sp>ectac'le ta sree
those who aspire to t!eh olhirs, so ignorant of the
teaîliing of Christ, that they sulistitute the fanciful
puerilitica if nis f,îr th aîîlmitual truti of the gus.

PsaRE ASr.--PPs's Ctr'oA. -- GnATPUr saun O(rM-

lOCTiN.-Tie very agreeable character of this pre-
pialition has rensdered it a general favourite. Tlie
Civil Service Uazetl- remarks :-" BDy a thorough
knoIedget, of the natural ilws which go'eri the
operations of digestion and nutrition, and y a care-
fui applitation of the fine properties of well-selecîted
cocoa, Mr. Eppi sas providei our breakfast tables
witih a <lelicately flavoured heverage whicl niay save
us miany heasvy doctors' hii ll. Made ainnply with
boiling aviter or msilk. Sold only in tiis-lined
pIaekets, labelled--Jzuzs EPPs & Co., Homruopathic
Chemists, London.

Birth.
At Orillia, Out., on the 22nd ult., the wife of

Mr. Thomasîi.E Mutlcahy, Merchant, of a son.

Died,
On Saturday, 26th ult., Ann, Meagher, aged 43

yesars. beloved wife of lugh M'ifll--May sle rest
in peace.

'111E REGULAR MONTEILY MEETII;G of the
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will be held iu the ST.1

AG ENTS WANTED FOR THE PATENT EYE

SrseËCnci.E.s RDIRIE t's Ur.ass, CHRON1i ÑSaft Eas
CI-RED, ANI atI. DIsEsES or ruS ET SiVCcEKUE.LT
'Ta "at. " CRs GARANTI SI' si Tuas GLe avst
INs'ENrio ('F THE AoEa

Dut. J. ALL & C.&'OS I'ATENT E Y. C UPS.
The valise of the celeblrated and weil kiown

Patent Eye Cupis for the resturation of Sigit, breaks
out, llazets lu the eîvideuce ut over ,1o testimo-
iuals of cures, and retnenlei iy mîire than 100

of our lest physiciami ina their practice.
The Patent Eye cups are a scientiti eand philoso.

phlitil di8coavery, anid ast Mai itr Ellîs of Disyti, Olit,,
Nwrite,tliey a rt Catas>51y the grizuîl e sesri .t1i 9he e'.

Ccliy'of certitiasites .juAf ru-cei vî'd tra

Ciyavsnus.s., Ws kl[ Co, l'., Sept. '9,1 8s7o.

DR. J. BALI. & C0.o
Geicnleum -.-I have niai' tioroughsly tted 1aitr

proved1 thie Pattt Eye tjCup. iThey are rio ane plua
ultra" of all treatmnents of imnpaired vishoi, froma ad-
vanced life and other "cas, and an cvaible cure
for 31yopia or Niar Sigit.

I have in the last few days entirely curetii sevieral
cases, both of acute and whsat is called Chronie li-
timuaiation. Thesef ial tried every kniown and
availible spisies of ftreantment withouit th.- sightest
lbenit l>u tat on thet contrary i.troientlL and ait great

,ly iother, an old lady ot î4 years, anil ienthusias-
tie lvocateo if helic " s tlraee lintlS sinice s.411
coulid not readr as lItter, or ltrs ats large sas ier
thtumbIas Gh, sei es expresses ei'rqeiif. Co'erîiLs
it is tIat lher evs were iitnsuatlly old and wrin,
lityond lier years to siich an extnt thasît shlet' i, coild
riot rea ithe lieinina ofg tif tie Yir i'rk Trimine witi-
out lr gh e i. You miiay judge, tlerefor, u effect
of thte Cups, wlii informu yuts thsat h cain noaw
rwl .i-ry prties (of te i -Tiune, r as t tes nil
iammiii 1typei, without he111r ga ses he inow habi-

tually' raids lier Testamintlt, ornuar iprinit, without
lisr isss. You canil lot inaginle îus1.astit-e.

Tttiu inesu is bginning to assume tiomething
like formandia shpe. I iiave insquired froua ali direc-
tioss, and oftei great distane, in regarl to the value
of tihe C'ups, ad plani (f treatinenit. Whierever I go
wiith them isthey creatu intense exeitement. But a
few wvords are iecessiry to enliist an attentive audi-
essce, aiy wiere that peoile can be founsd. I was at
our Fair liit Tuesday, 27th isit., and I cai safeiy-
say, tIat I mytielf, (or rather tIe Eye Cups) was nu
nean portion of the attractions of the occasio. 1
sold and effected future sales liberally. They wili
inake money, and asake it fast tou. No small catch-
penny affsair, but a sauper%, nuimber one, tip top bui'i-
nies, thiat promises, so far sas I can see, tu be lifelong.

Yours truly,
H#iRcr B. DEZA.-iT, M. D.

CLrsYSVLE, Pa., Jun 6thli, 1870.

Da. J. BaLL & CO.
DEka Sms :-Dr. H. Durant of this town is at pre-

sent using your Patent Eye-Cups with more success
on eyes with impaired vision, and olbtaining better
results than from any other mode of practice which
I have seen, Iead me to the conclusion that superior
results can be obtained than from anyof our ordinary
or recognized medical or surgical operations-prac-
ticed in Eye Hospitals, or taught lbooks generally..
Please sendi me youîr price liât and terms ta agents.
I want a lot of the Eye-Cups to use in my practice.

Yours truly,
GEoaGE INGIs, M. D.

Readers, these are two certificates out of tiouamd
we receive, and to the aged we will guarantee your
oldand diseased eyes can be made new; your sight
can be restored; the bilait may sec; spectacles be
discarded ; sight restored and vision preserved. Spec-
tacles andsurgical operationsfuseles. Seeadvertise-
ment in another column of this paper. Our puamuli-

'The Congregation of St. Mihsel's htrci, of PATI'IfCK'S HALL, osa MONDAY Eveninsg, DE- let of 48 pages, containing certificates of cures and
whom Rev. Joln Brennan halis been pastor since the Tsa Pasm P WAR AND rs LESSs.-We are all CEMBE:R 5rtlh. giving fiul description of the Ivory Eye Cups, sent
deathofthe late Rev. M. Brennan, presentedl hin ready eniough to criticise the ftults which Napoleon (By Order), free to any address. AGaNs WANTâb. Write to DR.
a day or two ago wMith an address on the occasion of and his generals perpietratedc durinîg their brief, in- M. O'CONNER, J. Ball & CO., P. O. Box 957, No 91 Liberty street,
his removal to the Picton mission. The address was glorious camîapaign,certainly the mostdisastrousin the Rec.-sec. New York City.
accSupanied by a handsome donation of a purse annals of France. We can trace each false moveiet,
containing $167. The following is the address and we can wonder at the folly of a ruler risking hostili- WANTED. .NQUsBB,
reply- le eties with insufficient forces, fortresses bare of provi- FOR the Roman Catholie Male Separate School of Dis, E Moatreai. Ii the SUPERIOR COURT

REV. FATaa,-.As it is now car that you ar l sions, an inefficient connissariat, and a popuilation Belleiille a FIRST CLASS MALE TEACHER (a No. 2464..
abliut to be removed fron aimongst us, we, as hurble left unprovided with organization or equipments. Normal School Teacher preferred). Salary liberal. DAME CAROLINE JONES, of the City and District
children of that Church, whicsh is one infaith, ac- France has paid iearily in blood and treasure for Application to be (if by letter, pre-paid) on or be- of Montreai, wife of Arcibald James Arnott, late
quiesce and bow to the decision of his lordship, whom the presumption, imbiecility, and blundering obstim- fore the 20th inst., to Lieutenant in the Royal Canadian Rifles, and now
God in his infimite wisdohalins placed over us. in acy of her Emperor and lus Marshals, and the only D BRENNAN, of the said City and District of Montreal, duly au-
the words of St. Paul : "Take heedto yourselvesand hope is that the people, relieved from the incubus 'Chairman. tie to Chtr an Dstic M
te all tise flock oer which the Roi' GhostI hath pacod of the Second Empire, will redca the misfortunes flelleville, Ont. thPrizedltaisnteiefjustice.
you Bishop, to Rule tshe Church of Godl whichsP he of Metz and Sedan by an heroic resistance. Let us, Nov. 2lst, 1870. andPlaiti
hath purchased with his own biod," Acta · XX, 28. however, turn our gaze frocs France to England, anti ThD
Bey. Sir -With mingled pain and pleasure we ap- ask for any evidence of capacity on the part of our TEACHER WANTED, Tne said ARCdBaLDnJAMS ARNOTTI

poa yu 'for sav to prt Irons one whom statesmen wlich warrantiasn mn vidious acomparison. FOR Section No. î, Nortis River Municipality
as priet of iaimission, we were well pleasedl; If we astk for prodfs of British stàtésmnanship upon' St.. Columban, an ELEMN"ARY SCHOOL The Plaintiff has matituted an atignja m sepofagün

plensusre, knowing that- our feeble efforts te do you this continent, -w fnd that when a balanceofpower TEACHElR. Salary Liberàl. , . dtos7ss ,de Msagainst ifteDfendan this
ho duo t ur t. coud îav -en e cliihd,-Use overture s of, the Addres immediately

»Dufr g he pasi decade cf.;years mmch. Your lot ms FeniEmapire to«recegnizo tise o thsen Buses ' EZNNtiar Tr-e Atmoùfr'iIiif
gete us, you have' watchsedl over us, were cuty rejectea, sdan ali _ycewith a Confedl- cre4ry TroeD sr

'd 'like a tra Shepherd, doune a in your .radtttcoid bringJhalf a milloi soldiersint St. ol u8 ont Nov. 8
r" ' -a à'

- r isi i -a ~s , ,a u

CIRCULARt.

MorasUa, May, 186T

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late first
of Meurs. A. à D. Shamo, Gruceru, of this city, for
the purpose of cormmencing the Proviinon and Pro-
duce business would respectfully inform his late
patrons and the public that ho lhs opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann'a
Market, where he will keep on hand and for sale a.
general stock of provisions suitable to this naarket,
comprising in part of Frra Oaraoea., CORMEA.
BurTa, Ciuran, PouE, Haus, LLao, Hanmaras, Dutizo
Fus, Dan dA IS$MF' Basin, d every article
cousiected wit the provision tm&d, &c., &r.

He trusts that froin his long experience in biuying
thse abovv' aoodis when in thse grocery trade, as weIl
as frei iextengive connections in the country, ho
will huis be enabled to offer inducemets to the
publie un utsrpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Caaada.,

Consigiunenta reapectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will .be made. Cash udvances uidi equal to
t .o-third. cf tie market prie. Heferences kindly
perniatesl tu 3iNemss. Gillespie, 3[offartt &Co., aind.
Mesura.'lTiBre3thera,.

D. SHANNON,

And Whole-ale Dealr aui nroduce and Provisions,
443 sn sione Street,

<.paite st. Ârn'a M3arket.
.une 14th. 1st. 12m.

TEACI[ER WANTED.

W.TE , for the Parish of Chambly a EMALE
Tl*A<llh' 1suitied toi teach the Freach amii Eng.

A. L FnECuIlT TE, YE,1
or W. VALLIE.

i ihlnly, cEht. 4. 1£370.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TW( FEAI.E TEACIIERS Wanted in tie Parish
of St Sophia, Terrebonne Vo., capable of T'Veaching
the French and English languages. Salary-4100
for ten months teachlinsg. TI'easclurs to find their
board and furl for tIe School. A pplications, pre-
lyasitl.to l'e nuldrcsLed ta)

PATRI.CK CAREY,
Seretatry-Trea,

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co.. P.Q.

MESENTATION T I t-.J)i I -
1 NtAN ,BELLEVILLE.Nvme 2d17.
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has since reported these details to us, as well as woul'd be misunderistood, and good deeds would
two or three others, National Guards of tic fa on. stgny ground. Metz owes its fall to the
250th Battalion. arrogance which underrated the enemy, and

•g-Thé Génme-al advised them ·tO withdraw,' made it the depot for war material on au inva-
sharply ëoin e ending them to keep te thèm s.on of Germany. It did not .occur to any-
salves.what thehad stheard.bod' tht it shou]d- be pared for -the

WhaÎfthey had heard was merely a few ddeums've, as 'io one thoucht it .conceivable
German words, which they had neither under- that the Germans would set 1ir foot on French
stood nor even remembered." sol. Au army stronger and more persevering

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. Thei. Thcorrespo rundent at Bruels tele-
O I I L E that Trochu has declared 'tht he would1

FRANCE. ly make a sortie 'hen he could hear theq
cannon of the, army of the Loire.1

The manner in which France ha been de- Lo1DoN, Nov. 24.-- public meeting is
prived o ber reilar army, by losses in battle rposed here to express regret at the abandon-1
ana by capture, is astounding. She commenced m e teGermans of a defensive for an ag-
the war 'with 430,000 regular troops. This is . ee b y . 1 emn o eervefra g
what has become of them: The weather all over France bas been stormyi
Captured nt Weissenburg................1,000 for several days. Therb have been leavy falls
Captured at Woerth...................... 6,000 of rain ad snow
Captured at Spiceren....... ..... 2,500 The bombarding of Thionville has continued
Captured at Saargemund, Haguenau, with unremitting activity since Tuesday morn-

and Litchenberg...................g1,377 .
Captured at Vionville...--........... 2,000 A Prussian frigate is cruising in the vicinityj
Captured at Gravelotte................... 3,000 of the Azores.
Captured at Vitry........................ 850 Germans deny that there is any truth in the
Captured at Beaumont................... 2,856 statement, falsely ascribed te the Bishop of
Captured at Sedan................. 8,40 Geneva, that French prisoners are refused the
Captured at a. ................. 2,00 consolations of their religion. Wherever they
Captured at Toul......................... 2,240 are quartered in sufficient numbers they are at-
Captured at Strasbourg...................15,347 tended by Catholic clergymen.
Captured ut Sehelestadt, &c............. 5,000 The bombardment of Thionville last night
Captured at Metz..............155,000 was furlous. Part of the town «was. in lumes.

The villages in the vicinity have been burned.
Total............................285,700 LONDON, Nov. 25.-It is reported that!

The losses by death in action, and in hospital Thionville capitulated at eleven o'clock on
by wounds and sickness, have been 81,300 men. Thursday morning.
There romains consequently of the 430,000 only A balloon withmails frorn Paris to 23rd,bas
63,000 men, and of these 50,000 are with arrived at Lorraine. The despatches brought
Trochu in Paris and the others are wnth Gen. show that the Parisians continue determned,
Aurelles on the Loire. Besides tbis loss in and have plenty of provisions.
men, France has had taken froin ber since the Another baUcon has been seen near Marbois,
war bcgan more than 3,500 cannon and 35,000 and further news is expected.
horses. In the loss of na are notineluded the Despatches of the 20, from the Tribune cor-
National Guards and Gardes Mobiles taken respondent at Paris, state that Trochu prohib-
prisoners at various places, nor the garrison ofliltz bu rmpy te olier o te rguarits the departare of bailoons except by night and
Metz., but simply the soldiers of the regular secretly. The question about a sortie is still
army. The Pays sums up the money losses of' agitted. Trochu and Duerot say it must bea
France fromn the beginning of the war until made whilst all the other generals oppose one,
this time, as follows:-War armaments froin as it would be sacrificing lives to no purpose.
1868 te 1870, £40,000,000; fortifications des- Strong opposition is aise made by memibers of
troyed, which will have to berebuilt, £60,000,- the Government. More than one bundred
000; losses of muskets, cannons, and other war thousand persons who entered Paris are wholly
material destroyed or captured, £60,000 000 ; dependent on charity. The wounded are well
destruction of buildings and fields by both attended to. The Temps says beef will wLolly
sides, £80,000,000; total or partial ruin of fail in a week, horseflesh in a fortnight, and salt
manufacturers and other proprietors, £40,000,- meat in a week longer. Then vegetables and
000 ; war indemnity to Germany, £100,000,- flour three weeks longer. But little clothing
000; losses in consequence of the influence of is distributed; there is much suffering fromecold
these disasters, £80,000,000; tatal, £460,000,- in consequence.
000. Rochefort has enlisted as a private in the

The Gaulois of the 27th Oct. contains the Artillery corps, and contemplates the re-issue of
following items respecting the provisioning of La Lanterne.
Paris ;-" The managers of the Jardin des There appear to be but two places where the
Plantes have begun to sel some of the animals army eau deploy into line for a sortie, and these
in their collection, the least rare and valuable are occupied by the Pruseians who have fortified
being, of course selected. Severalyoung buffa- the villages and connected them with trenches.
loes have been sold, but the butchers ask enor- Moreover, the two plains are commanded by
mous prices for them. All yesterday people heights mounted with Prussian guns.
were admiring one which was exhibited by a General Toie bas driven the Germans from
butcher in the Boulevard Haussmann, but they their position at the fort of Nogent.
did not buy it on account of its high price. The German words at Montmedy have been
The space between the ramparts and the forts fired.
has been planted ith bitter herbs, which 'are The Parisian Tirailleurs made a reconnois-
destined to counteract the effect of salt meat sance to Champigny and dislodged the enemy,
when it becomes a leading article of general killing a number. The enemy are also driven
consunption. A pork butcher in the Rue Cle- froin Lebourget.
ment had bought a large number of pigs at the The Germans occupy the North c d of the
commencement of the siege, but he refusod to forest of Bondy and the French the South.
sell even the ment which was delivered to him The Herald's special, Willhmshohe : It be-
by the authorities. He also hired two cellars, gins te look wintry bere.
and had there accumulated a considerable quan- giThe Emperor is in excellent health. He
tity of provisions. The inhabitants of the dis- looks botter now than at any time during his
trict gave information to the authorities who stay here.
seized all the stores inl his shop and cellars." A visitor who is an agent of Bismarck is now

PAirs, Nov. 7.-A semi-official account of here for the third time. This forenoon he was
the late negotiations at Versailles bas been pub- closeted with the Emperor for fully three hours.
lished bere. It concludes as follows :- I saw him as ho came from the castle into the

" The day of Thursday was in a great part park readingwith deepinterest somemanuscript.
lost. M. Bismarck informed M. Thiers that the He left the same evening for Versailles.
Commune had been proclaimed la Paris, which Marshal Canrobert arrived on the 21st, and
was nowr governed by M. Blanqui. M. Thiers oes back to Stuttgardt, carrying letters froin
declared that ho knew perfectly well what the General Wilpenfen to the Emperor, which His
dispositions of the National -uard and popu- Majesty refused even to open. Wilpenfen avoid-
lation of Paris were, and that certainly a revo- ed calling on Bazaine previous to his depart-
lution was not an accomplished fact. In the ure. 0
evening of the sane day M. Cochery came to Gen. Bonne LebSuf passed the entire after-
the outposts and learnt the truc state of Paris noon in close conference with the Emperor.
from General de Maussion. He brought news-
papers to Versailles, and it was tbus easy for GERMANY.
him to state the exact truth on the subject. The movement in Germany iu favour of the

"The discussion of the revictualling of Paris independence of the Holy Sec isbecomingdaily
commenced immediately. To the extreme sur- more and more important. From Austria alone

prise of M. Thiers M. Bismarck persisted in a we ourselve have sean 10 different Addresses
refusa, as is well known, and thus, owing te or Protests, many of them very numerously and
this, the most exorbitant pretension, put an nfluentially signed. Nor are they feeble, nor
end to the negotiations which had up to that timidly vorded. The Catholies of Germany
point been conducted vith so much fairness. know their numbers and they feel their strength,.

Il On the morning of Saturday, the 5th of and they are determined to exorcise that legiti-

November, about 9 a.m., General Ducrot and mate pressure upon their Governments which

M. Jules Favre arrived at the Sevres bridge. we recognize in England as a Constitutional
A trumpet had sounded a fewr minutes pre- ight.-a>lt.
viously in the direction of Sevras, and a cavalry Harr Wachenhusen writes freom Metz te the
soldier displayed a flag of trace; on our own Cologne Gazette :-' The inhabitants, aven the
side a similar flag had aise beau displayed. most patriotic, state that the soldiers, during

SAt a quarter te 10 a small green bout left the lat four wveeks, broke into their shops,
the river bank lu the occupation of the Prus- heures, and cellars, took away 'what they found,
ans, having ou board a perron wrapped up ln and perhaps threw downa the money fer it at

a black cleak, with a parcel of papers iu eue the owners' foet. They alse ceufirm the .dis.-
haud and a haawthorn stick in the other. This ! eusions of the commandant of the fortress with
wvas M. Thiers, whiom General Ducrot and 1Bazaine. They cry eut about treachery, and
M. Jules Favre had coma te meet. A couver- their newspapers protest that Metz wi and
sation at occ commenced, the thrce personas ean neyer become German, sud that peace will
walking along the river bank, while the bout be effected by paymant of an indemnity. Ru-
returned towards Sevrer. About half au heur meurs, too, are spread that Gamibaldi is advanc-
afterwards twro Germans embarked lu her, and ing at thè bond of 200,000 men, that the siege
joined MM. Jules Favre and Thiers, and, after of Verdue ls raised, and that the German army
a few moments' talking, ut a sign fromn Genera] before Paris is perishing of famine. The in..
Ducrot, a monted ordemly roda up te taike a habitants peep eut of the windows writh stupid
message, and went off towards Paris. The five countenances, indicating that they do net know
persans continued walking up isnd down the whether te laugh or cry, for the raising of thec
river bankr, semetimes altogether, sametimes in siege ls welomie to t'hem, but the Prussian
groups of twoe, General Duerot frequently re- garrison hateful. Let nobody expect te wmn
maining-some distance behind, quietly smoking the sympathies of thesa people for generations
a cigar. At half-past 1I none of them had yet to comne. They bute us more intensely than
crossed over to tie opposite bankr, 'when General the French population proper, and if Metz re-
Ducrot, looking up towards the little farm close mains German, only un iran mule wiil be pes-
to the Sevras bridge, uotieed the person 'who sible haro. Every forbearance and mildnerss

Sric rXro DEA'rs.-When the sick die, everybody
can tel us what they died of. Ir, it not right, then
that when the sick unto death recover,.all the worli
should know what cured themn? And yet tliousands
are cured of deadly «ilUs by Bristol's sarsiapanrila,
of whoni the publioever hear. Cases that approach
the sublimity of miracles--such as that of the boy
Junes Wyckoff, whowas literally wrenched fron the
jaws of death when.more than half devoured by

in a defensive struggle would have -held Metr
longer then the . French, with the viâour.and
courage .gnerated by despair. The French
army is nt great in siufferng and resignation.
In a hundred instances n this campaig itl has
been seen that soldiers on march, if things went
wrong ih thexu, threw a'wry their munakets,
stuck their hands in their pockets, ad laughed
in their officers' faces." Describing the scene
outaide the city, the writer says:-" Hiere and
there stil stood the tents, sodden with rain-
the whole way up to the bridge was filled with
famished horses, mounted by drunken cavalry
soldiers covered with mud. Pitiable horses
gazed about -and cropped the scanty herbage
which here and there peeped out of the ground.
The French soldiers lounged about by hun-
dreds, with soiled uniforms, the mud renderiug
the red colour of their trousers hardly percep-
tible. Drunken Zouaves and Chasseurs
tumbled about staring wildly and fighting with
the air. Overturned carts, bodies of horses,
mules without masters, sutlers' waggons, round
'which a h-ungry group collected, blocked up the
passage. In long processions came the waggons
of the unhappy familles who had fed from the
villages into the fortres. Chests and bundlos,
beds, mattresses, sofas, and kitchen utensils
rolled about. The poor people were taking
al their ef'ects into their desolate, perhaps
wasted homes, lu order again to set up a home
and vaimly, perhaps, seek the quiet happiness
from which the war startled them. Wongen
and girls with reddened eyes, men with exas-
perated countenances, nurses with infants
in their arms, old men and women, on whom,
only a few steps froms the grave, destiny
had cast so sore a trial-it iwas a sorrowful
procession, which certainly comprised more
wretchedners thain their physiognomy betrayed.
From covered carriges, spattered with mud
and guided by private servants, aged, gray-
bearded faces peered out. They were the
French Generails on their way to Germany, who
were leaving the fortress in time to escaîpe the
contempt of their own soldiers and the insults
of the people. A few drunken soldiers of the
Guards would fain have recognized Bazaime lu
one of the carriages. indulged in the coarsest
abuse. He certainly is loaded with the curses
of ail and to-day's ]lupendenc" speaks of the
infamy of Judas and asks how much the Mar-
shal received from Bismark for his treachery."
Herr Wachenhusen mentions the sale of the
officers' horses, wretehed animals, from which
the butcher could hîardly have cut a pound of
flesh, and the bread, hard as lead and made
of rye and wheatnmeal, which was ail that ad
been procurable for a month. Nobody, he says
had died of starvation, fer an end was made of
privations just as they became intolerable, and
he believes those who exclaim the loudest
against treachery would have been the first to
open the gates on feeling the string of famine.

BERUN, 24.-The Royal Speech was dlirer-
ed to Parliaiment to day by commission. The
King regrets that his absence with the army
prevents him from thanking in person the na-
tion for its firmi attitude, and for the unanimity
of support givenhim in winning victory for Ger-
many and repelling French aggressions. France,
he continues, bas been taugt her inability to
cope with the united military forces of Germany.
Pence would therefore be certain if France had
leaders who could identify their future with
that of theircountry. "Documents will be sub-
mitteud which will show you thatthese men prefer
to sacrifice the forces and men of a noble nation
rather than relinquish power. It is to be re-
gretted that by this conduct a bitter feeling will
be perpetuaîted, and hercafter France will only
renlnin peaceful until an opportun ity for hoshili-
ties is offered. The conditions on whieh the
German Powers are willing to treat for peace
are well known. They must be commensurate
with the sacrifices of the nation. A strong de-
fensive union is essential to prevent future ag-
gression against South as well as North Ger-
many. The Federal Government now asks
Parliament to grant the needful means of pz ace,
which is eagerly desired. Its work has been
stopped by the iar, which has begotten a closer
unity, especially between the Northern and
Southern States. It is imperative that the ne-
gotiaticus pending as well as those conpleted
with the latter, should be at once subnitted to
you for your consideraîtion." He strongly in-
sists on the annexation of Alsace and Lorraine
for the purpose of future safety. Full informa-
tion will be laid before the members speedily'
regarding Prussia's position on the Russianî
question. The speech, after appropriate con-
-ratulations, concludedwti vith an invocation for

God's power and protection. -
The outlay for the conduct cf the war by

Prussia up to tihe15th iras 121,000,000 thalers.

Roîr. - Our Italian Correspondent this
meekr beurs out the general impression we are
receiving frein other sources as te the pohicy
likely te be adopted by the King of Prussia to-
wards tise Holy Seec.

We ar'e net in .the secret, but can make our
guesses, grounded on signilficant indications-~
Wec are aIso assured by pensons whbo have goodi
epportunities for forming a judgment thsat such
is lu fact the case, and thuat this exceptional
form cf government by a Lieutenant iestalled
lu Romue, and the indeSnite postpoement of
tic transfer eof the Capital, as weil as Victorn
Emmanuel's delay in makieg bis appearance as
Monarch la the city, arc by ne means measures
of spontaneous election on the part of tie Minie-
try, but ncessities imposed by diplomacy, and
may be viewed as the flrst metrograde stap:
which they have been constramned te maire sinee
the famouis bombardmnent and solema Plebiseite; j
and that before Christmaus arrives we shall sea

in concert with Prussia, to sbme decisLve
stop.' That Prussia'is"by'no means averse to
support a cause whioh. concerns so deeply the
great mass ofits Catholie subjects is very gen-
erally believed, and it is a somewhat significant
sign that the Âugsburg Gazette, hitherto so
aerimonious against the Pope, ana rightly re-
garded as quite a Masoni journal, but which,
it is said, hss Iately been sold to Prussia, bas
begun to assume quite another tone about the
Holy Fatber, and to admit Articles by Corres-
pondents in favour of the maintenance of the
Temporal Power, and showing how suicidal
would be thé policy of European Monarchs did
they permit the overthrow of the most ancient
of thrones. Suchi contributions would certainly
find no place in its pages, without the permis-
sion or inspiration of those who have purchased
the right of controlling its dicta.......
Ve have alse the right to draw a surer, because

more direct, inference from the language of the
official Prussian press, which is full of expres-
sions of warm sympathy for the Holy Father.
-Tabct.

TRUTH FROM oUR EN3zuErs.-According
te the Sotone, a Neapolitan Republican jour-
nal, it will take a long tiie to prepare Reine to
be the Italian Capital, for another reason al-
together. Truth froin enemies is always valu-
able. It i now an understood thing," it s

that two, thrce, or four years will not sufiee
to get to Rome. It is an understood thiug,
that in the wide circle of this City there is no
room for mountebanks, prostitutes, and thieves,
the usual cortege which acceonpanies the Gov-
ernment from one city to another, from Turin
to Florence, froin Florence to Rome; and that
many years must pass before the Capital of the
Latin world eau be infected with all these social
filthinesses." If the process is likely to prove
so lengthy, no time certainly was lost in com-
men éng it. Not to speak of assassins and the
bolder class of robbers, characters hitherto un-
known in this City of Peace, it is litterally in-
fested with thieves and rogues of the minor
order.

THEn ' NAZIONE" ON PEACE. FRANCE, AND
Ros.-The Florentine semi-official journal
says in a very renarkablc leader this morning:

I It may at least be permitted to us to doubt
whether an early conclusion of peace will tend
to forward Italian interests as much as would
or might have done the continuance of war.
Putting humanitarian considerations aside it
nay do no hari for us to refiect vhcther peace

may net give immniediate or early prevalence in
France to a party which is openly hostile to us,
and which bas frequently and publicly declared
that it bas no dearer object than our destruc-
tion. Tis party moreover will encounter no
great opposition, wc fear, for it is now nanifest
that on this head the Siecle is no more friendly
to us than the Univers. And without going as
lfar as does a correspondent of the Daily News
when lie predicts that the Frencli army will
avenge on Italy its defeats at Woerth and Sedan,
it is easy to foresee that in France aIl parties will
agree, sone on one pretext and soie on another,
to ive us trouble on the Roman question. On
the other band, it is certain that the Catholie
provinces of Germany are filed with the black-
est indignation against us, and it is well known
that they are naking every effort to induce the
Governments to second their design of a resto-
ration for the Temporal Power." The.Naz:one's
article is a complete confession of fear on the
part of taly. English Catholies will sec that
our Government is. (and most justly) counted
on to support the present iniquity. The Opin i-
one says that Lord Acton came here on a mis-
sion on the Roman question, and bas gone to
Florence on the sane business. "Prussia, as a
Protestant Power and our tried ally, it is
easy te foresce will set as best suits lier
own interests. If she thinks it will suit lier to
support is, she will silence the German Catho-
lies and lold in cheek the enthusiasn of a few
Austrian diploniats. If, on the other hand,
sie finds it more useful to injure us, she will
leave the Roman question to Bavaria and the

1other German States, as a compensation for
their concessions on internal affairs. . . . On
the support of England we ay coiunt w/ith cer-
tainty, Und Ilussia will not probably display
much zeal in the Pope's cause; so that if we
can secure the friendship of Prussia it appears
to us that the balance will be in our favor, even,
as is probable, France should be ininieal to us.
. . . To indulge in theories on the balance of
power in Europe, and the union of the Latin
races, when we have on hand an affair so
weighty and so dangerous as that of Roie,
sens te us most perilous romanticism. Aill
our forces and ail our intelligence will scarcely
suffice for the arrangement of our own affairs
and shall we throw a'vay our sole hope of/
fr'iendship and support anmong the Powers frem
a platonic affection for the L atin races ? And
a splendid triutuph would be ours when the
primacy of the Latin race, and the balance of
European power secured, by the usual prepon-
derance cf France, we were in the
namne of the above high-sounding phrases
fidrly drroc well out of Rome ! It
wvill be time te think of themn when wc have
saved ourselves and given permanence te what
we have wvon." I ask your readers if this is
the language of' men sure of the future of Italy
or tremibling at the chances of a foerced restitu-
tion being exacted when the accounts ofEurope
are settled. It is evident tee, as it bas been
throughout, that France, as n nation, is thae
only one fronm whom Catholie national action is
dreaded, and I know it te be the universal sen-
thtoent in Italy ; and if it lhas pleased MM.
Crcmieux and Favre te call in Garibaldi, that
step is disewned by 19-20ths of France, and
enly spoken of with disgust and indignation.-
Corr. of T'ablet. •
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In the matter of ELIE MAYER,.
ami. aii'!Insol-veflt.

aind -
TANCREDE SAUVAIEAJ,. Assignee.

ON Tuesday, the twenty-suvcnith day of December
·next, the undersigned, w1il apply to the sacid Court
for adischarge underthersait.aet

-ELIE ~M'AYER.
By L. J. B. NORMANDEAU

His attorney ad lren.
Montreal, NoY. 1Sth, 1870.

scrofla-of course find their way into print. Per.haps i hundred such have- startled society through
the columns of leading journal" and Medicai peiiodI.cals. But Bristol's Sarsjari la bas wrouglit thousanci,
ay, tem of thousandi of cures, after physicians hadshaken their heads and said, "No hope." Everywhereat all seasons, it la silently working wonders. Would
that, for the sake of humanity, the whole truth inrelation te its properties were Un'ersaliy kliolva
For sale by

30o
J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal, General Agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins& Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Canl
bel] &Co., J, Gardiner, 3. A. Harte, Picault & Son, J
Goulden, R. S. Latham, and aIl dealers in Muim.

Mnnimv & LAsAN's FLOMDA WÂTaa.-Ladt,
being the "precious porcelain of hum la .' adi
entitled te all the elegant luxuries which art, stinuil..
lated by gallantry, can devise. Among those vhich
pertain te the toilet, there is none that surpasses the
one named1 at the head oftthis pa raphl.-Delicate]y
fragrant, la beaittifier cf the coinapleNiion ' ex:eîît:r
intermixed wth water, as a mouti vash anti as a
cure for nervousness, fainitness, and hysteria, it
deserves a place in the Matria Medicu, as wrell a in
the repertoire of the T kilet.

IKI:
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, iamp

lougli & Campbell, Davidson & CO., K. anpbeil
Co., J. Gardner, J. A, Harte, Il. R. Gray, licalt t
Son, J. Goulden, I. S. Latham, and ail dealers in
medicine.

£e Bewar of coi,îtnrfui 'a: alunys ask for the
1ûcgitiriatc ,itnv &iaîasFlorida Wjmir, 7.
pared only by Liman & Keip, New York. J11
others are worthless.

SUFFERERS WITH DYSPEPSIA,
W'hosc stomnachs digest Iowlv, iluiperfccti,,ttd iîh
sensations which peu uanuîot eb, wlîaîe i.Iç"d"'.a sme i%
systemn do penance under the inflictions of ti.e
rebellions member-trv xmerely tr, Bristol's Sigar
Coated Pills. As surely as you do so, your living
martyrdon will be speedily exchanged for cae.
Yo" wifl forget that vou have a s tominah, salve wi
the apetite, ereated by ibis geniai stoxuiii c athlar..
tic, reminds you that the reinvigoratedorganrequirvs
a supply of sustenance. Their -will be no more
oppression after eating. pain in the right side,
nightmare. or constipation. la ail cases arising
from, or aggravatel by impure nblod or haînars,
Bristols Sarsaparilla should l'e ula n nlcîj.n
with the Pills.

Agents for Montrea!-Denins & Rolton, Lam-
longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camtpbell î
Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. arte,1'icaUlt & Soi,Il. Il
Gray. . ouldvrn, I. S. Latlîam. anid ail Dealeriz in
Mediýcine.

SIGNsOF THE ZoDIAC.-A philosopher in the Wtst,
grown into admiration of the herr-y Pectoral, writi
Dr. Ayer for instructions under whieh sigi lie shall
be bled, which blistered, and which voaite-d, ani
under which he shallte Ayer's Pills for au affce-
tion of the liver; aIso under wi rsi rLis wife
should commence te taku tle Sarsapaîrilla for htr
ailment. He adds that he already knows to wean
his calves under Taurus, change bis pigs i Scorpio
cut bis hair in Aries. and soak his feet in Pisces or
Aquariis as their condition requires.

~e1iolnîaserstart fon Wiscoîîsiiu, and visjt lrý
Han whc o et tere-Lw!eol 2iir~ [IM

A "COUGII,' "COLD," OR IRR'rITATED THROAT,

if allowed to progresw. re!zits in seriouîs pulnonniy
and Bronchial atlections, oftentimes incurable.

BnowN's ROECIULAL TRocn:S

Reach direcay the affected parts, aand give almost in.
stant relief. n BinoscinTis, As.r.A, and CAririn
they are beneficial. s oniy the genuine Enow.Ys
BRociUAL TizociiEs, which have pro.e'i their efficacy
by a test of many yea. Among testinontatst-
ing their etflicacy are letters fron:Y

E. H. C 1)î',i. D.,Ne York,
HENRY VArD BEECIn, itrooklyn, XY.
N. P. Waus. New York.
-ion. C. A. i'MLs, Pres. Mass. Senate,

Dr. .G." F .sIeoW, 13 ton,
Prof..Enwaýv. Nv Clilitonl, N. Y.
E N THE ARMv, and otliers of emiruDc.

Sold everywhere at 25 cents pr box.
I Taociu:s," se called, sold by the ounce, are aipoor

imitation and nothing like Bw Ns îaose'.
.IoCIies, hVIich aIe soh only lm nOxes with rasetin-
il of the proprictOrF,

JOHN 1 BROWN & SON,
on outside wrapper of box, and private Governmint
stainp attacLed to e'ia'I box.

This care In pîutting .up tic Toeias is iunpîortant
as a securitv ta the irecasur la rr to be sure of
obtaining the genuine Enows s lîiouscîIIIAî Thoautrs.

THE FLORENCE OIINGALE OF TIIE
NURSERnY.

The following is an extract froni a letter 'vritt(n
by tlic Rev. C. Z. Wei'.ei, te tîje(krîaa Ifoi-iitd

ese,-'tger, ntt e aPeo.n

Just Open the door for her, and Mrs. Wisstow ill
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. sa this re r' tha -ite o
"Sesv" te SayV, "-A BLESSENG ON MiiS. Wr1NSLOW.I' for
helping ber to survive anti escape the griping, col-
icking and teething siege. *Wueeontirnn evory word
set forth in thme PROSPECTLs. I t performîs preCisely
vhiat it professes te performn, ev'ery' part of it,-noth-

>Drops, Oada nn' au eer etier "Nrcote,"

by w~hich the babe is druaggcd intto stupidity, anda ren-
dered duni and idiotic for life.

we have never seeni Mrs. Winslow-know lier
only' through the preparaîtion ofher "soothîingsyrup
forn Chh r eetung." If e la thi yocr ,

Infant Racc. 25 cents per bottic. sold by aIl1Diug-
gists.

B3e snre andi canl for

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH{ING' SYRUP?'
H-avhrig thefuc-.inile o a CUrTis .î Puirs" anth

outside wrapper. AI] othersar base imitations.

In times past thîe Alexandre Organî las been con-
sidered the ne plus îdUra of reed instruments; conm-
petition bas been theught impossibile sinîcc the Messrs.

at th lar Paris Expoition. Bt w ave the bes
reason to believe thiît in qua.lity of toue the AmancAN
OReN is superior.

CANADA, • In tho SUPERIOR COURT.
.Pno. or QUEBE0' INSOLVEN'ACT 0F 1860
Dist.ocf Montreal,)

something more. The Marchese Migliorate,
the representative of the Florentine Govern;
ment at Munich, has recently come unexpect-
edly to Fldrence; bis object being,-1i is affirm-
ed, to appriEe the Ministry of-the great Catho-
lic movement goingion in Gérmany in favr

ofà t0 t'noft * ei rn oPbf the libe the 'ov'er ' Pon-
tiff, a movement which caniot fail bfore
long to impel the Bavarian Government,
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KUETRUE WITNESS-AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-DEC. 2, 1870.
TEACHER WANTED,

o teach French and Engli , alary liera.

Address prepud. M. GRÂCE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,
LADY (aged 40) who 'has for several years past

kept bouse for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a

imfilar situation.
Adress4 EL," Tacs WTnEsB Office.

WANTED,

Situation as ORGANIST, #y a Young Lady who
thoroughly understands Vocal and Instrumental
Music Address, stating terms, "A. B.," Tas TWrr-

Ss oflice, Montrel.

TEACHER WANTED.

oWING to the great nuimber of Students wlo have

flocked to MASSON COLLEGE, for the Sclolastic

year another English Techer is needed. One com-

t a to teach Grammtar and Arithmetic will find a

situation in this Estalishrnent, by applying as soon

possible to the Superior of Masson College, Ter-
relonline, Province of Quebec.

Mjasson College, 14th Sept, 18 tO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHIITECT,

.5n, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTRF.AL.

ploas of Bildings prepared and Superintendence at
Modcrate Charges.

MeasurCments and Valuations Promptly Attended te

F. GREENE,

576> CRAIG STREET,

Ncatr (Ù. P. P. B. R. Waiting Roon,

ULINCI'AL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &c.

PUBLIC and private U:î:1iings heated by liot water
.on th: 1A t and du f. :-»*iy tit mîot economiiical

t iaeov'd iwgt al'> ctirely foe from

danger.

F. O'FAR RE L L,

ARRIAGE HOUSE, GN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPE"--HANGER, &c., &c.

C ur of

'ST. MARGARET AND T. ANTOINE STREETS

Mont:drcO1.

B.-Ordlers respecttilly solieited, and execuited
withs proiptie.

Monruîl Jne25, 180:

F. CALLAHAN,

J 0 B P R 1 N T E R

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

CORNSfiOtL NOTRE DAME,

(Owr. J. M'Entyes Clothing Store,)

MONTREAL.

SMITUES
ÂMEEICÂN

ORGANS'
FACLITIES

for tLe production of Musical Inîstrttuten1ts consists
of

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

'lThe Mescre. SL'TH believe thit tlir

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
.and that their establishnent cannot be surpiassed in

any of these particulitrs.

lg But it is not lained that the AMERICAN
ORGWAN is sold at the lowest price,-.as the ntuu-
factireun; have no desire to waste their tinte ipon
feeble and characterles instruients, ior to furmish a

supply of dissatisfaction.s, -evon ait the low pirice of
$50 each. Nothing wortlty can be produced for such
a snt

BY ANY HOUSE WIATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITH ian to make ONLY the Test
reed instruments, and they are satisfied that the dis-
criminating public is willing to pay the value of
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
i elegatinaparm ougycnn .-

'tit powrful and stid bellows,-w[it equtiely-
'Toiced reeds,-fine contrslted ialiities of tonc, and
ihgeniois mechaînical contrivaces for incase of
power and for expretstSion.

This exceUence is, not the resuit of chance, but fol-
lows tieir well-devised systnm, so that each 1 Organ is
perfect of its kind; there il 4no more chance for in-
ferior work lthan in tlie Springfield Anory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

** An clegantly Illnstrated Circular, containing de-
Scriptions and prices, wiU lbe sent, post-paid, on ap-'
plication.

Twenty Years Established I 30,000 in use!1

QET THE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. KITHE,
BOSTO$, MARS.

FOR SALII BY
LAURENT, LÀFORCE, & CO.,

225 Nons Dm n z En ONTSALa, Q.
S, 1870.

THE BESTPAPR
AND THE

BEST INDUCEMENTS!

This Quarter's 13 YumUsrs SENJP'REE to al, suis
scTibing, before Dec. 25, 1870, for next

year's Fifty-Two Numbers of

MOORE'S
RURAL .NEW-YORKER,

THE GREAT ILLUSTDATED

RURAL & FAMILY WEEKLY
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

THa Ria, now in its 21st year. is not only the
LARGEST, BEST and CHEAPEST, but by far the
LARGEST-CIRCULATING JOURNAL OF ITS
CLASS IN THE WORLD 1 National in Character,
Ably Edited, Superbly Illustrated and Printed, it is
the

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY!
It is the STANDARD AUTHORITY on all

lbranches of AcnCrULTnE, HonTrîE-rLRa, &c. As a
LITERARY and FAMILY lPAPER it is a favorite
in nany tofthe best families all over the Union,
Canada, &c. Indei. Moonfs RCUIL /hrS no RidIin
it. Spir', and is the LALOEST ILI'STiLATED>
JOURNAL on the Continent- h numblr cotatin-
ing SIXTEEN FIVE-COLUIN 1P0k ES, (double the>
size of mîost paliers of it.s class.) The Rin main-
tains a higli moral standard.

TERNIS, INDUC(EMENTS, ETC. '
TERJfS-$3 a Year of 52 Nîmlers, adeI ix

$2.50 in Clubs of Ten. Canadian subscrili:rs will
end 20 cents extra for poth. This Quart-r's 13

Numnbers sent PRE. as offerrd abovc. Our Club
Inducemunts for 1871 are unpr-cedented. Speci-
mens, Premium Lists. &c., sent fr-e t )a]) forming
Clubs,-4nd w' want a liv Club Agent in uvery
Town. Addres MO": " 'r R 1w: .

D. D. T. MO0ORE, 4 L 'arlk Robw, N\ew York.H'

,EG. A. CONSIT T,

ATTORNY AT LAW,

buLICITOR IN CHANCERRY

Pr:m, Co. Laun. ONT.

LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTRB EA L.

EVERY DESCRIPTIOS PO NTiNG EXECUTED NEATLY AND

PRoMPrTLY.

BANKRTJPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWfIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

3 95
NOTRE DAME STREET,

3!ONTREAL.

P. McLAUOHLIN & CO.

M1 13, 1 '0.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lung,

-uch as Cougha, Colda, Whooping
Cough, Bronohitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, las anything won se widely and seodeeply
upon the conlidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary comîplaints. Through a long
seriea of years, and auong niost of the races of
meni hlias risen higher and bigluer in their estima.
tion, as it las become better known, its uniforn
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made is known as a re-
liable protector against thiem. WhUle adapted to
milder forais of disease and to young children, it la
at the saine tiae the most effectuai renmedy that can
bc given for incipient consumption, nnd the dan-
gerous affections of the thrott and lungs. As a pro-
vision agninst sudden attacks of Croup, it shouli
be kept on hand in every family, and inleed as all
are sometimes subject te colds and coughs, aU
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consupmntiot la thouglit in-
curable, still grat numbers of cases where the dis-
esse seemed settled, bave been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound bealth by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the iost obstinate of them yield to it. Wlien noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
tora1 they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers iOnd great pro-
tection from it.

Asthia la always relieved and oten wholly
cured by it.

B71ronchitisa Isgenerally curecd by taidng the
Cherry Pectoral in sall and frequent doses.

For a.Cought, and Cotd, no better remedy can
be batl. Take small doses threce times a day and
put the feet it warmN water at night, until the
diseaso la broken up.

For InflNdeza, when it affects the titroat or -
lungs, take the same course.

For Wiiooping CCough, give smau doses threo
or four times a day.

For Croup, give large and frequent doses until
the disease is overcome.

No family shculd be withont the Cherry Pacto-
ral on handltd protect them, in.case of attack,
ftm the aboveicomplaints. Its timely use often
spares the patient a great amunt.of suffering and
risk, whlchli he wouild incur by walting until ho
could'getotier aid. Parents,keep itilyouihouses
for the exlgencies that arbsç. Lives dearto you.
mayha saved by it. *

Se generally areits virtues kidwn, Ithat we noed
not publish cartifi:ates of thém hreé, or d'more

- than assure the publie that: the bet qualitioso itever'
possessed are sarictly malntained. .. i f

Prepareil by DR. J. 0. Aa &..Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemiste Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round ths world.

BURN s&; I#IRNÙIOM
(Successors t. Keamney & Bro.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS
TIN & SHEET 1RON WORKERS, &c.,

NO. 675, CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
J013G PUKCTUALLY ATTENDRD TO.

G. & J. M DO OR E,
riPORTiRS AND MANUPACTUREnS

uf

HAIS, CAPS, aND FURs,

CATHEDRAL BLOCK,

NJ. 269 NOTRa nDA STIaiT,

MONTREAL.

CatIt Paid for Raw Furs

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFA CT URE R

Or ERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AND 11. ST. JosEr srEET,

(2nd Door front M'GilI Str.)

Orndrs from all parts of the Province airefifly
.enocittd, and delivered according to i.-uction-
free oftCharge.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRI.
[ESTABLISHEDi [N 1326.

a

THFE ubrh um:fti:r-,r.nd
bavei cnsttly' for cal, at tlir old
tstublihed Fouiiidey, their Slrior
Bolis for hirthes, Aî'l'mi' Fac
t'ries. Searaboats, Lomotivs,
tua:itait'n î&C.,I mutd in thlt

most agroved dubstaitiaIl m:m-

ner with thir ntw 1tented Yoke 'nd thir i-
prov[l M itmtia atnd "rnniin ery i'.'pariular.

For iilornation in ard to K'ys, IDimnsions,
31Inntztine, W\ti'luarat, &ce., s'ai for a C'ir'nutar Ad-

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY.
West Troy, N. Y.

THE FIST PRIZE wa awarded to J. D. LAIWLOR
at the late' Provincial Exibidon held in Montreal
Septelier 1868, for making the best SINGER 8KW-
INO MACHINES mwufactured in tie Dominion of
Canada.

The Stibscriber, tliailkfnl for past favors, retpeît-
fully Lbegs tannoimce to lis întuerous customers
and the public in general, that lie has alwtys ou
hand n large and variod assortment of Fir.st-Class
Suwing Machines, hoth of his own manufacture, anti
front tchubest makers ii the United States,--hving
ail the latest iaiprovemn:it., and ttacelints
Anoîîg which are-

The Singer Famyilmand Ma.uif:iet!:ring Mclint's.
Tihe HIowe Family aiii1a hmitturin:g n ine.

Th ÆtinnFamily and Mnateturig Maeinisi'
The Florence F:mily' feersil b!e Fe id, A new

Failyh SI huttle Mathin wlvith stand, price $31 ;.lso
anew Eliptic Faiily Man (with stai coin-
plote) $23 ; Wa-lreadl Maclhines, A B, and C.

I warrnint ni I i n iirmarl by' i superior iii
<very resteet toufio mofian orhir Mnuhifacthurr ii
Canmuhn. I lhavet' T<',timonîi:ils from ial the prinpal
Maiuthtin Estlilisiiimnts,:1 i:iny of thii lbst
famîuili's in attr:l, Quebee, iiid St. Jolhni, K.
testifying toi thleir superirit. My lon.s experiuut
ii he business, anditii perior ailities for maufat--
tuinîg, cinaib'eme t> seil First <'lass Sewi ng Mac]hinîes
front 20 to 31 1pur cent, le lithai an other Manuufau-
tur:r in the Doiionit. J itherfor' tfer better mîa-
clues ail e ttcr t'rm. to Agets.

Loal 'ravell[mg Agentîs wil do iell to give t/is
;itte ei r atte t <ii.

a i Diehe a t ut nade to the Clergy and peli-

-3 Notre Danin Strect.
FactorY-48 Nazareth 1Str'eet. Montreal.
iraniîelu Otfrdhs-23 St. .loIhnr Street, Quebcî', 748

King Stretet, St. Jolhn,î N.I; and 18 l'rincc Street,
Haîilix. N.5.

Ali liiid f S wing-Maines repired ani liii-
proved t the 1eîtury, 4s Nazaretl Streut :;aul iii
the Adjisiing Rluooms over te Office.

J. D. LAWLOR,
365 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TIVO JIILLIONS Serling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Anages to Fire Iaui re,

T/e Compouiy i.> E,,ed to Dire» î/ Atîtention of
lh? i fgîu -1 ;î' *'lit'à'd ni t/<l aanc/i

Sit. S:'cu irt- nqîeti y'l
2îd. Ruveuie of a!iraost iule.xamplei itagnittîde.
3ri. Every description of prope:rty insured at ino-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Libcrality of Setticînent.
fte. A liberal reduction rade for Insurauces ef-

fected for a ternt cf ycars.

Thte Directors minvie Attention to afew of the Advantageu
the "Royal' ofers to its e Asurer:-
1st. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Prcmiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management..
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims. -
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberai

interpretation.
6th. Large.Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting t TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every fire yeara, to Policies then two eatire yearsiù
existence.

H. L. ROUTH
Agent, Montrea..

Pebruary 1, 1870. ... 12m.

J OH N C0R O W E,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELLf.tANGER, SAFR-MAICER,

AND

ASS0NE E'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

G E N E R A L J O B B E R , MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37, f

Mlonral.

LL ORDES CA1EML AND PCNCTVALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,

Succenar I oe late D. O'Gorma,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Z&» An assortment of Skiffs alwavs on hand. "%g

GARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, (lAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 sr anNi srRsEET 4,
Betweeni St. Jamem :md Notre Dam' Streets,

MONTILE.\L.

J011BINfl P'N TTLLY ATTENDED TO.

M LI
F. A. Q U r NN.

<o,. A9. oS'. Jfamesv .S't'r'et
3O10TE.\ L

JONES & TOONEY.

H .SEi, 'lSN. AND ORNA3ELNTAL
PA[VNTERS,

G UVAINEILS. GiLAZP.llS. lP.R-IIL\NUEllS,

&c.

No. IS & 12) ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTFIEA L.

ALL ORDERS Pt'NTIIUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P . M3e L A-À17 GIL I N & C .,

WIIOLESAL.E ANI RETAtL DEALERS

IN

FANC Y AND! STILE DRY GOODS'

NO. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Ti'rd Door l t of St. Pel' Steree,
3IONTIEA L.

April, 8, 1670.

C . F . Fit A S E R,

Buamter and Atr'ney--L e, S'dicitor in

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BR0CKIPhLE, ONT.

Collections made inZ ail par:uts <Of Westirn Canada.

BUNEO LEDOUX,

C A R R 4 I A (l E M A K E I

MANUFACTURE1 R P1-' VEICLES F AUL

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

At ih nhov' ''tai. b iim-nt wilil aifw:>s ne und
a anpil-te asrhm nt of 'hiolf, oi aillZ'; ie.

Repairs donii lon thi soitst ioti..
Eiuntonia llm I niî,try. NMhr. Bruno Lî;Im<

lis h-t :w u-di i sVîwral' Pi.: at the li P'rvhu [iil
Lxibiition tif iM '

.Ayer' s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing wbich

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tic
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
Io tais original color
with the gloss and
freshnesa of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, alling hair checked, and bald-
nesp often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hIr where the follices are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain ean be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouiing the hair 'with a pasty sedi-,
ment, it will keep IL clean and vigorous.
lIts occasional use wvili preveut the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and .
consequently' prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous andi
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only' benefit but nlot harnh it; If' wanted
merely for a

. HAI DR ESSING,5
notbing elscecau b. found so deirabie,
Containing neither oil nor dy, it does
not soil white ,cambric, and yet lasts
Jong on the hafr, givig .IL a rich glossy
luste sud a grateful perfaune.

*Prepared byDi JrEC AyrrCo.,
PRAOCICL ANDdÂNALYTIAL CHRHmTs,

LOELL M S.
' t8Og ào.

The Subscriber wili sel the

ENTIRE STOCK-ÇN-TRADE

oF

STAPLE & FANCY GOOD

OP TRE LATE FIRM OP

L'ssrs. DITRESSE, GREY f CO..

INSOLVENTS,

And irV oeinoti aNo chatA Jy and evening
Mil e f oîlm ;le leoisipase'd q>.

Ite ialmut uinni atry to - aiivtlii iin favor
of this $ttk. ''Tt hiou lits beencelebraited< for
tha'ir ooicea rtmOt o ith' N ne't, nidoint
Ftshtiable God [imipiort1 idiret by one of the
l'iri. th: .in, th -a'pro'it of the WuIolsale
Mirthait. Take., 1hn ino nirattîtihe fat
.'f the. Stsk bteg Itt.,'ei frtomtîo th liia'il As-
shino au trn--b:df theorilginatl tosIttt and îo'iIL

i 'tt n ur in the trai cani oietr Iclh

e Stk t-,will I1- sol a lot ' th ln S-A ,

45 NIoTRiE l.\ ME $TiT,
Nr.ua McGii..

P. 3McL AI3;ll .l N,
Manage

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT

r r encicaCfE REEDEE UfELhli.
OLD EYES MADE NEW.

Ail d[car iof tie eve i situestsfoully trientedlby

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
R'adfor y'ours'lf ani restore your siglht.

Spectaclearo Soirgical opeation< ri'nl'r'I îu se'iesS
Th Iletimiiilo llt-i; tof Sight is mnle

i'rptuailoy th ue 'tof tii imw

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
May ofour mut etninent ohy icians, oculist,

stiidents, and divins, have had their siight penirmn-
ently restord ifor life, and cuîred of tie f'ollowing
diseases :-

luipairtl Vision ; 2. Preyoplin, or Far Sight-
dns., or I)imtnss of Viiion, cooniiçoimly t'alled

Blurrin; 3. Attio.iaor Weak Eyes; 4. Epi-
phI ora, liniii or W:tory Es .. Sire Eye,
Sp ill' tirtual tit> the lye Cps, re Giaran.
tdi ; Woak'oof tht Rt im, or.Oplic Norvt- ; 7.
(Iphthaliia, ort Intantuirhmti ruf theo' o'<Eye and itap-
j nd 's. i'r in etrf't iion trot the 'fel ts t lIn.-

nnit> iin ; 8. Phtottophobia. r îinfo-ranu oif Lieht;9.m<e' r-sitrk i 'lI..vns; i O My'dt'opsiu mio i ing s i ek

ori' tooti. bodosb;ore the eye ; il. Aurnaurosrs w-
t rity 'of 'isiin :12. Cat:riets, Partial Ilindness
tth' 10s 'f sighit.

Anc on ' 'ti l' li>- I r 1ii j yo' CE p witol)il tto-aid
if ijoetr: or MI'liri,' so as to ru-vt imm diat

1 itM-is!ial rsu l t ýa d im v i , vor w a i met:iles ; r, if

uigto.1, to lithern as1ziido foreýver. We guaranitea

o 9r"i nIi'v'try enwhrie thlue dir.ctioniîs arc ftllow-
d. r wei' will rftunil tIt' ii.ii'y.

230 CltIFIA EMOF CUR E

Fin> niiesl Fantm" Me ias ad Mcribat
sun.: of itin thli ino>t ohm inet Iledin mi'iprofessionia
andi poitId Iu1'n :l w01oen otfdu'tion and re-
illiiitît, l in ti r 'ooiîtr>', muaIy Ioe seu»eniatoi ii o<ffice.

"Lier ulttiof iaruil2'-n. lio. Ilori 'o't trm'cttlof
the New York Ti , writes: t". Rall, of our
city,s a oa""îo ois i rlnsi.bie ni!i wh"o
L; metpabl of tmientional deccition or ipliosi.
lion>."

Prof. W. Merr[:k, of f.uxinîgtoui, Ky,', w'rote April
21th, 8 : Witiouit iy Spectacles i p t-yot this
note, after usin Ig the P atent ivory bye Cups mthirteen
d:ti"e. andîuoLihui ntîruiig jîutrtiso'd ite <'itite contents
tif' a Dail3' NuIie lL2aîînd U11 Wiî'iti litiiisse

uri a .I gteftl to yoiir noble inventions, nay
Heaven bless and loresorve yoii. I have been uîsing
oqeclaclus tweiifyy' 'iats ;1îixu soiveul>--oito± ears

Trtuly Yours, [POF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SM [ , Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Bindiines, (f 1s Years Standing in one
Minute, by the t'atent Ivory Eye Cuips.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote is
Nov. tI, 1869: I have tested the Patent Ivory
E~. Cts and 1J ainsalisfîticl In>'are gîtoti. I am
piease'd îiih eilium flic>'aret erirgly litheGreateat
Inventioi of ithc ago.

AIl Rpersonts wisIling for full partictlars, certificates
of curres, priets, &c., iill lease senod your address to
lts, ant we wili send our treatise on the Eye, of
forty-four Pages, free y rettirn mail. Write to

Dît. J. L'ALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 057,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New Vork.
Fer thie '«orsI cases oif MYDUIA, or NEAI

SIGJITEDNE8Sise our New Patent Myopi At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
p -- d a certain cure for this disease.

bulîd for pamphlets and certificates frec. Waste
no more mone' by adjustng huge.glasses on your
nase and disfignire >'yoîtr face.

Emapeloyment for alf. Agents wanted for the new
Patent lmproved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
thu market. The success is unparalleled by any
ohlier article. All persons' out 'of employment, o
those wishing to impro'e 'their circumstances,'whe.
ther. gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living'at this light and easy e'mployment. "Hundeds
of agents arc making from:$5 TO $20 A DAY. 4 To
1iîce agents $20 a week will be guaraaned. 'JiTfor-
mation inrnishedeon receipt of'.tw eqts.to pay
for cos< of printing mateiasa urn pe.

Address ' .11 .'

P. O. Bores?, di8
91 Liberty'Stre w Yu.

oy 1 Iste M

p.e- 7
-r
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JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER nd BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Banda. .

Al Orders lei at his ShOp,-NO 10, ST. EDWARD
STREfl, (offBletu,) wibepunctualyattededte.

Mantreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

ME MUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF TEE

C I T Y 0F MONTRE AL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.
3L. t R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
ÂlbrihSl0. Larivitte Esq. 3. B. Hemier, Eq.
ircîsse Vao i, Esq. Kits. Yilleneuve, Esq.

E. Mullin Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insuraice Company in this City is
undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURA4NCE COM-

FANY. The rates of insurance are generaliy half

less than those of other Comparues with ailldesirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this

Company is to bring down the cost of inurance on

roperties to the lowest rate possible for the whole

nterest of the community. The citizens should

therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com-
pany.

Orrcs-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

S-ceretary.
Montreal, Mav 21st, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST MARY -S 3LOLLEG E M ON TREAL.

PRosPEcTcs.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the

Society of Jesus.
Opened on the 20th of September. 1848, it was

incorpomted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in

1852, fter. adding a course of Law to its teaching
deparLmnent.

The coune of instructiono of which Religion forms

the leading object, is divided into two sectiowns, the

classical and the Comercial Courses.
Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and

English languages, and terminates with Philosophy,
In the latter, French and English are the only

lsîiguages taught ; a special attention is given to

Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for

Commercial pursuits.
Besides, the Stuident of either section learn, each

one accoiding to his talent and degree, History and
Geognîpby, Arithmetic or higher branchesof Mathe-

matics, Literature and Natural Science.
Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a

special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.
There are, iioreover, Elementary and Prepartory

Classes for younger student.
TERMS.

For Day Scholars ...... $3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 "

* For Boarderi,,........16.00
Bocks and Stationary1 Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Fhysicsan's Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY

OF CANADA.

TAINSNOW LEAVEBONAVENTURE STREET

STATION as follov
GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate stations
at 8.00 am.

Iight Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Bro:ille,
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and aIl points West, at 8.00 P. M.

Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto and
intermediate stations at G A.M.

Accommodation Train fQr Brockville and interme-
diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.

Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 12 Noon'
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Train
ruans through to Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interne-
diate Stations at 6:45 A.M.

Express for Boston ria Vermont Central at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston ia Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M. .
24ight Express for Portland, Tree Rivers,- Quebec

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waternille, ani
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.1.

Sleeping Cars on al Niglht Trains, fBaggage check
through. For further informatio and timane of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal anS, way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventue Station.

C. J. BRYDUES,
Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCINO 20TH
APRI.L, 1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M., and 7:45
A.M., ariving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 P.M.

Trains leave Saad Point at 6:00 A.I., and 2:30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.M., and
8:30 P.M.

g&- All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to a'd from Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. Y. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train firn Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Eat and
West. E. ÂBBOTT,

Manager for Trusteea.

POILT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
-WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ut 3:00 p.m. sud
8I Sp for Perrytown', Summit, Millbrok, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.
.Leava PETERBORO daily at 6:30 a.m. oui! 3:30
p;m. for Fraserviile, Miflbrook, Summait5 Perrytown

.-nd Port Hope.
PORT HOPE AND LIND>SÂY RÂILWAY.

Trains leave *1tT HOPE daily at 5:46 a.m. ndr p.m. for 3tlbrook, Bethany, Omamee asnd

lave LI<SÂY daily at 9:36 ar., ad 12-35
m. for Ofetaee, Bethanuy, Mifibrook. and Port

A '.L WILLTA MS,
Superintendent.

. Rulngs...............per dos. $2.40
Payson, Duntin and Scribnes-'s National §ystea cf

Penmanahip in 12 number.,

SADLIER>S SUPERIOR EADLINE COPY
BOKS.

Nos..1 -ti. itiatory LessönsLl
2. Comxbinïion of.Lettrs.

4. Text with Capitals
f5. Text with half Text

6. Epif Text with
Y. 44 and Bnd
8. SaI Miand with Capital.
9. Text, Malf Text and Small and

'M ine do
I1. ComercdTialI Baud.
12. Figures and Ornamentai Letters.

The above Copy Bocks are used in naly aIl the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the United States...... ...... per do. 5ocents.

All the Principle School Bocks publiahed in the
'United States kept in Stock. Special discantto the
Trde. Send for Catalogue.

D. h J. SADLIER & CO.,
Momar..

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Corpiled by a Menher tite Boly &rus.

reUor>ithSf boBook arme approcd cf by tite
Cahe oI'rdfEdaeom and .in te Cathu
&chotf the DoRiusion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal l8me. 120
pages. Illustrated with ninety cuta. Beauti-
fully printed on fine paper, and handsomely
bound ................ dos. $.35,retail 15 ets.

The Metropolitan Second Reader. Royall8mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and uobtantially bound.

dos. $2.25, retoil 25 cta.
The Metropolitan Third Reier. Beatiflly illua-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
dos. $4.5M, retail 50 ts.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an intjo-
duction by the ight Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a qhort Biographical Notice
given Of ach Author frm whom the F -lec-
tiens are made, precedling the lessou. 12mo.
456 pages,

doz. $6.75, rtail 75 tcs.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or. BoOk of Or-

torr . .. .. .. .. . ... ...-.•. doz.$1 4.00, rutail $1.Ao.
ThMe tropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed to

aocompany the Metropolitan Series of Renders.
12mo. 180 pages. lllustrsted with 320 cute,
half bound .......... doz. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 au.

The Golden Primer 1llustrated with 50 cuts. Stiff
cover..............doz.30 ets, retail 5 cts.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Published for the use of the Schools g! the CRusrsA

Bnooumas, rith the special approbation of tike. Grnrai

f tIe Order given at Paris. July 1 , 1853, ai a me1feting

« the Council «tthe Order, and recommended as the only

School Books to be umsed in their Sclools in th United

States and Canada.

First Bock. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. C0 eta. rtail 8 vs.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. IHaving

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
head of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.12. cts retail 12 jets.
Third Book. New and enlarged edition. With

Splling, Prononciation and Definitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. half roan.

doz. $3.50, retail 374 cts.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. half
bound .... .... ....... doz. $3.50, retail 374 ets.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12 cts.
The Spelling Book Superseded. BDy Robert Sulli.

van, LL.D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 ets.

The Catholic School Boek..doz.$1.12Z, retail 121 cts.
Murrayh Gramniar, Abridgod by' Putnam,

doz. $1.00, retail 124 cts.
Murray's large Grammar... . doz. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Walei Pronounc-ing Dictionary. Square 12mo.

Half bouond...........dos. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Pinnock's Catcchism of Geograpby. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 ets.
Stepping Stone to Geography.

doz. $1.124,retail 12 cu.
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.

do. $1.12, retail 124cts.
Bridge's Algebra. With Additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian School&..dos. $3.60, retail 40 ets.
Reeve's History of the Bible. Wth two hundred and

thirty cuts ..... doz. $7.20, retail 75 etU.
Gilmours Bibleistory Ilustrated.
Walkingame 'EArithmetie. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ci.
Perrin's Freune -'' nglish Conversations,

doz. $2.00, retail 25 et.
Perrin'b French Fables-..... doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Outlines of History.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets
Herney's Compendium of listory.

doz. $D.00, retail 90 et.
First Book of Htstory..doz. $4.50,retail 50 ets.

Fr-dets Modern History... .doz. $12.00,retail $1.25.
" Ancient " -... -doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's Englîmd Schoel Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennetfts Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, embracing
al] Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. By
Jaens Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Illustratedi witi
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This or-k
bas already passed through forty editions.

doz. $1200, retail $1.25.

(ADoCTED BY TE PeRoNcLAL OF THE CciRIST1AIN BRoTHERS,

fo. rsE IN rHE scHOOLs UNDEra IS cMRE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred Histery. Compiled for
the Use of Catholic Schools. By Mrs. J.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages .... d. $1.35, retail 15 ets.

Butlers Catechism for the Diocese of Quebee.
doz. 50cts, iretaii 5 c-ta.

ut > t> c f Toi-ente.
doz. 50 cts., rtai lie.

Catechismi cf Perseverance.
il Ecclesiaistical History,.
t' Escrted Htstory, by tifend cf Youtb.

STtc His.tory of Irelain!.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revise! by M. J. Kerney.
Catechismi cf Astreonmy.

c f Botany'.
'" of Classicai Biography.
"> of Chemistry.
et of Grec-lan Bluttory.

c f Gi-eclan Antiqusities,
a> ef History cf Englnd.
a e! Histery' ef United States

» f JMwshAntiquities.a-

" cf Rema Antiquities,.
" f Roman Hstry. -

ma of Sacre! Htstory.-
Sadlier's Fine Small Han! Cepy' Bocks 'without

Headi-lines .:........ .;.per das. 30 ets.
Composiin Books...-..--...-..per- dcz. 60 cts,
Sad!lir'aExercise Books, bound!,....per dos. 32.25.

- a.......pet doz. $2.50.
Ct * i C 2;3,and 4Quires. .

«Folcap Aceount Booksinu Different

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the afest, as
well as the eaiest in operation, of ail purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugax-coated Pilla never gripe nor
sicken, and that tbeir operation does notweaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best and
only antibdiolus medicine that is purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are a certain and
speedy relief in ail kinds of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristops Sugar-coated Pills are unequalled as a
remedy in t.het diternt stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-conted Pills are the only puîrga-

tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are a gentle, sa fe,
yet certain remedy in Indigestion uid Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sigar-cooted Pills are the best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion andi briglht-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla give a sweet breatl,
and clear and strengtlhen the voice.

1T IS UNDENLABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best, safest,
and most agreeable of famuily medicines. They
will not disappoint you. Try them and le re-
storei to halth.
For Sale atoall'the principal Drug Stores.

BE A U T IF Y

TE

C 0 M P L E S I O N

By usming Murray & Lanman'a Florida Water. It is
the nost healthful and safest of ail cosmetic, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, being prepared
solely fran theT rich floral perfumes cf nature, un-
adulteratel by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
inmrting that beautiful, clear softness to thekin so
much admired in the fair sex. Byrregular use at tie
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin produced by its lise taking awray
the natural inclination of the cuticle to foi-m into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is really the most delightful and eficacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering jnto ils composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best efect-s. It never changes nor
alters keeping fer an)y length of time, and in any
climate. as delicate and fresli as at the ro-ment of its
preparatiion. It is also very extensively used as a
dentifrice, on account f tthe

. EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

in this country l8 to be ascribed. It is prepare-d
from the best qsuality of the Sarsaparilla Root, with
which are conbined other cleansing, purifying, and
bealing roota, barks, leaves, and balsamic gums--the
wlhole, withoumt doult, making the bet depumative
and mot valuable medicine known o tthe faculty.-
The prelaration of this great re-medy is carried on
under the personal supervision of the most scientific
lîciîtsts and pharmaceutists, and nîonîe but the

choicest ingredicnts are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. 'fle resuit is, that its action is
aiways niiform and reliable. Its effects upon fthe

BLOOD AND HUMORS

is to purge and purify them of v-ery atom ofdisçease,
and to instil into the general system a degree of
vigorous, natural life, that enables even the wcakly
and fragile to throw off and rcsist the attacks of
disease. AIl old sores and eruptions of a serofulous
or syphilitie nature, all ulerous diseases, Sait
Rheumn, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY IJEADED

and remo-ed, and a new elasticity and vigor given
te the body that is indeed most agreeable.

In cvery case when there is reaesn to suspect the
bIlo and humors of bcing impurt' or vitiated from
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
Pilla should b uscied in conjunction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry off the deprged matter, and a
complete cure more specdily ensues.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned fbegs to return his grateful ac-
kinowledgments to his numerous friends and cs-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. He would, at the samd time, reiimrk
tbat while yielding te none other in the quality of
his Medicines and the cure with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will. only be such as lire com-
patible ith a first-clas article,-and a fair, honcest
profit. Being a beltever in frec ?trade in Physic, his
store will be found equal to te dwanta of Allopa-
thits, Hcmacepathists, Electies, Thompsonians, te.,
with all the Patent Medicines of the dar.. As cer-
tain inteested'parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting'iJm witlh having an'interest in otlier drig
establishmentsbesides hlé' wn, Le fakes this op-
poitunity t<ay that i is simply tintrne. Tnisting
that tthefyons pafsi î>twt will be continued in thie
futuruherciains.. ,,'A4i

aTLir:olbedient servan
tv-b. JA. HABR ggst

Glasg Woru" g 'Hall,.
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

i..WRICHT & BROCAN,
• NOTARES,

Ornca-58 ST FaacMaa na-SrUT,
MONTREAL.

MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFES? PACE

to boy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED.

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S,
NO. 9, CIlHA BO1IL L EZ SQUA RE,

Opposite the Cressing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. IL. Depot.

Montreai, Sept. 30, 1870.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.

are now shewing their New Fall Goods, and rc-
spectfully invite Gentlemen to their large and
varied stock of every article suitable for the present
season.

PERSONAL SUPERINTENDENCE, comlined
with a rapid busins conducted on cash principles,
enable them to quote the low prices ai which they
are now offring the latest styles of garmenuts.

J. G. KENNED Y & CO..
Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

and Outtitters,
31. St. Lawrence St.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly aIl conmtrie.are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations whichl contain mineral substances
amungst their ingredienta. And yet, if tie question
was asked why they objected to thie elass of medtici-
nts, we presume few couldgive an intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is well founded.

All mineral substances, when taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
they remain Qither partly or wholly in the system
and accumIate with rach additional dose, until in
many cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
althougli known to be a deadly poison, yet in certain
parts of Switzrlaînd is extensively used by the noun-
tain guides as a means of giving thnei, vulgarly
speaking 'long wind.' But althouîgh it is ithns
bencficial for a time, the ultimate result is always
death.

It therefore becomes evi&ènt that the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines is well founded, and it is
doubtless in a great meaure to the entire absence cf
any mineral substance that the wonderful success of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

and ý Ornlamental Ifed[ûe Work Draw ,ing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumentai; It il Geian extra.

Nô deduction -made for occasiormal gise'ce;
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establislmnent

$0,00 extratp'er quarter.

Persons from the Country and other Province, will
IT 1I fmd this the1

1F

which it leaves ln the mouth. The proportions
should be about a teaspoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes elie minute particles of food
lodging in thé iooth, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed"cth, had breadtith, and unheaîlthy,
white looking 9. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman' Florida Watr the breath is made
sweet and pleasaàt, and the teeth white without any
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
witi nearly all the mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFTWHITE BANDS.
We bel ieve that there is nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water la
the basin. It removes redness and rousghness. The
ladies of Cuba and South Amentca were the first to
discover the extraordnary virtues of this fIlral water
as . cosmetic, iand, after twenty-five years of every-
day use, they havé decided that it is the only fra-
grant distillation combinng all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate .perfame. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Lannian's Florida
Water is its wonderfui

B FRESHING POWER.

The sense of smell never tires of it, but ratheruscems
to find a more inte-enjoyimeat thei longer i.t IÀ
ace.uatoîned to igt:us-:

ÂR tiene are co'unterfeits, always askt for the Ylo-
ridtWaterpsrepad by Lnman cf Kmp,Ner York.

For Sale by al respectable Druggists, Perfuners,
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

TITR

CEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
NO. 99,cOOILz SQUARE.

1 - 1

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
PFYSICL4, SURtGEON AND ACCOUC&'R,

MAY be consulted personally or by letter at his of
es, 503 Craig street, Mear coner of St.Law

and Craig Streeta, Montreal, P.Q.
The Doctor iu au adept lnthe more serious di

of women and childkn, his experience beng a>
extensive. , g%, y

Office Houri-Prom 'lto10 a.m.; and from a
10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

MASSON COLLEGE.
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREA

THE RE-OPENING of flic CLASSES of thib r
and popular Institution, iill take placLd

TBURSDAY. FIRST ef SEPTEMBEl:

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
EST SECTION OF PTE CUMIERUIAL rt

lst and 2nd yea.-Gramr Ce

MATTERS:
1st Simple reading, accentuation and declimn
2nd An equal aid solid study of French and

lish syntax. L-
3rd Arithmetic in ail its branches ; Mentai val ,.h

ation;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of ManusCerpts:
6th Rudiments of bok-kecping.
7th± An abridged view of Universal Histor.

2ND, SECTiON.

3rci year--Buaint Cla..

This department is provided with al the n
ism necessarv for iaitiating flit bu.4esine altIex IV
the practice of he various brnnches--..utin;: ad
exchLange neflt-baniikig dkeparmnt-tl
office.-fa-sùniles cf notes, lbils, diaugits, & il,use inall kinds «f commercial
department, conprising tlie kading Iulrnls ! I,,
day mndEnglish andFrench. The rtading rrn;
furnishied at the expense of the colle.re,and is (Ili, iintended to post the pupils of the " Uusine (
on current trents, eommerce, &c.

N B.-This lass forma a distinct aînd cnmi.1
course, and may be followed withoti ging throaij
any (f the tiller classes.

MATTERS.

Ist Book-keepting in ts various stms: tle- n<,simple as Weil as the most complicaIted;
2nd Conmercial arithmetic ;
3rd Commercial corrmpondence;
4th Caligraphy ;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
th Telegrraphing:
thL ankiig (vxtlhang., dim.tilt, vustom

missions>);
8th insuranmmc;
9th Stenogmphy;

Mth History cf Canala (for t.idents who fIllt
the entire course.)

3aw MAD LAST SECTIo.
4tl year.-Class <i Idie Literature.

MdATT]!:RS.

ist Belles Lettrer-RJlhtoric; Litemry Comp.i.
sion;

2nd Contemnporary Historv;
3rd Commercial and hiistoricL Geographyb
4th Natural fistory;
5th Horticulture (flowers. trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domFtic mand political Econuy.

5teair.--Cla </Science
MATTEtS.

It Course tiof Mora] Philosophy
'Jnd Course «f civil Law.
3rd Stmîdy of the civil and political Constitutin c

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experimenis ini XiLtimlti1 Philosorhy.
5th> Chemistry
Uth Praîctical G;eometry.

.LIIERAL ARLTS.

Daw-ing-Acaudemic andi Linear-.
Voca wd instrumental Music.

TERMS :
Lard and Instrucéton........S0.0 per Iwji

Half Boaîrders.............. 2•Mb
Dav-Scholars................ uq
Bed and Bedding.............)o1
Wa.shingiand Minding of Line-n Gco
Use of Library.............. .f.o

DIARRHoA REMEDIES.
Dwight's Diarrhea Mixture.
Brown's Chlorodyne.
Dixo's Blackberry Cariniative.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawlerry.
Butlers Blackberry Cordial.

Parties going to fich Sea-ide or Country shouM
lay in a supply of onecer the otlierOf thiese excellent
and well-tried Diarrhoea remedics.

Granula- Effervescent Citrate cf Magnesia, import-
edl direct fi-om Alfred flishop, London, England.

BENRtY R. GRAY,
Dkîpensing Cheis-alt,

144 St. Lawrencec Main Street,

N. BPhyscia are (Egtiablished 1859.)>
N..B.Phsicansarerespectfully inmformeŽd that

I have just rec-eived S11lphc-Carbolate of Soda, fromn
one cf the best London mnakers, and axa expccting
the other Sulpho Carbolates daily.

SELEOT D>AY S0CH0OL,
Unader thxe direction «f the

SISTEVRS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTR
DAME,

44PALACEsSTREET.

HoURs Os -rTTENDMcE--From O toili AM. and fro-m
c > - 1 to 4 r..

he systemn of Educalinns in,-lidets thec English and
French langumagesc, Writing, Arithmetic, Hst<ry,
Geiographay, Use of thç, Gl>be-s, Astronuomy, Letures'
on the -Practicland' Pópuilar $<.jenc wth P'8lan


